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MUST : CEASE' SUBMARINE RAIDS ON MERCHANT VESSELS
s' r - :

'A

President Wilson Tells Berlinlln Severe Note Such Warfare Is "JJniust. Unfair and TntnlomhlS
' . .
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ULIullTED
BRITOHS IUIAY

HAVE TO FACE

coiJsiPTi
Tremendous Military Necessity

of Empire Likely To Compel

Great Britain, For First Time,

JToDraft Men For Service

GOVERNMENT PREPARED
TO LEVY FULL STRENGTH

Proposition Put Up To People

With View To Getting Expres-

sions of Opinion Whether Or

Not Such Step Is Approved

(AasaclaU Praia by Faaaral Wtralaaa.)

T ONDON, May 14. On ac- -

J--
rf count of the tremendous mili-

tary necessities of the empire,
Great Britain, for the first time

.in her .history i is considering the
abandonment of volunteer recruit- -

'
rrnu mill tti-'- l rtr i,f W
ing in Uvo uTvowpulsory uiu- -

v. versa! service". "

Conscription has been repug-

nant to the government, although
it was advocated by the late Karl
Roberts even before the war
broke out.
Empire Comes First

The government has felt that
it better suited the temper of the
empire and the ancient traditions
of British individualism to make
the most of voluntary efforts, so
long as these sufficed. Lord
Kitchener placed weight, in the
early stages of the war, upon the
fact that, other things being equal,
the quality and morals of volun-

teer troops would be superior to
those raised by draft.

That time, in the opinion of t lie
cabinet, has passed, and the gov-

ernment now is prepared to levy
upon the full strength of its en-

tire male-citizen- ry of military age.
Proposal Tentative

As has been the case in other
matters of great importance, the
proposal is put forward tentative-
ly, to see what reception it will
meet from the nation, am is not
yet a formal announcement.

The greatest interest will at-

tach to the ' opinion of the col-

onies, though there will be no
effort on the part of the home
government to suggest what ac-

tion they should take.

BODY OF MISS JONES

(Spec Lai By Wireleaa to The Advertiser)
HAN FRANCISCO, May 14. An ad

ditional Hat of twenty four iilentifled
dead given put in Loudon lust night
eontaini the name of MUa Margaret l

Jonea, who waa aecoini'anyiug MrH.

Mary Waaefledd of Honolulu on the
Luaiiania to rjer family in England.

JAPANESE SHIP
(Aaeoelatad Praaa by Faaaral Wlralaaa.)
TA(X)MA, May 13, Threats to dyna-mit-

the Japanese freighter Kaifuko
Maru, loading war supplies here for
Vladivostok, led the captain to reipieni
an armed guard today.

SOPS AND CITIZENS JON LAWFUL ERRANDS SHALL BE SAFE
IMPORTANT Mountain Past On Austrian Border of Italy, Through Which Troops of Victor Emmanuel Will Have To Fight

War: On of tht Hundreds of Market Places Throughout Serbia Which Have Been Abolished In Crusade Against
Typhus: British Battleship Ooliah, Which Was Torpedoed and Sunk Yesterday By a Turkish Warship In Dardanelles

ITALIAN CABINET
,

PRESENTS TO KING

ITS RESIGNATION

Hopelessly Out of Sympathy With

Hostile Spirit of Nation

Towards Austria

(Aaaoelal4 Praia J Fadaral Wlralaaa.)

ROME, My 14. Uoieleiwly out of

nymittthy with the temper of the na-

tion, the Italian fabliiet lout night

hamled iU resignation to KIiik Victor
1

Kmnianiiel.

" Vour miniHters fuel," their notifii a

t ion to the KiiiR retnl. "that in thetr
'international loli-v- . they luck thi

ununiinoua Kiipport of all artieH which

the present Jjravts xitilation ileoiamU. "
Kiuji Victor lian not yet deciilcd

whether to accept the cabinet 'a renina
tiiiit or not.

Popular ilemonntrotions in fuvor of

war are iucreaHing In number ami fer-

vor. Ho hontile ix the attitude of the

populace that the government in

ureat difllcnlty in protect

uiK the embaaxieti and coiiniilate of

(leiiimiiy and Aunt i in.

(iabrielle d'Annunzio, the poet anl
novelist, who returned lant night from

a self iin)OHed exile, wan culled to the

window of hi hotel by a tumultuous
throng, which wildly applauded a brief
ipeech in which he referred to the
aHpirationn of Italy.

HAS BEEN IDENTIFIED WOULD fViAKE LOWER

THREATENED

(Asaociitad Praaa by Fadaral Wiralaai.)
HAN DJKOO, May 14. A raliogram

from the I'nited State cruiser Huleijih,

at La I'az, Mexico, on the Ciiilf of ( ul

tornia, brought word last night t hut a
commission from the government ot
(lenerul ('arranoa has arrived there
bearing authority, if an agreement can
be reached with the forces of (leneral
Villa, to declare Lower California a

neutral .one In Mexico wHifme. Such
a move would be welcomed by Ameri

can uud foreign intercut.
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AMERICA SOCIALISTS TO
DECLARE AGAINST WAR

(Aaaoelatad PraH by TtderaJ Wlralaaa.)
CHICAGO, May 13.-.-- A national con

veution of docinlista hus been called
to meet in Chicago during the week
beginuinjt June , IHlfl. The Social
i Ht committee has adopted a peace pro-
gram "to avert disaster," which de-
clares that no crime, however appalling
or revolting, justifies the slaughter of
uutions and the devastation of the
country.

The convention wiJl be asked to
adopt an amendment to the piditnai
pnatiution of the party declaring that
any Socialist .elected to oltji e who

shall vote for a war upproprial ion is
thereby automatically dropped from
the part. "

Jh. A a ft

i

ROCKEFELLER ESCAPES TAXES! REWARD OFFERED FOR
I AnornUd Praaa by Fadaral Wlralaaa.)
CLKVKLANI), May U. John I),

BODY

li'ocket'eller won the first round
the fight instituted by 'uvii 'Tf'wic?' NV N'""au?? Wi- --

rewardhogu ( ountv, Ohio, collect taxes
from him on personal property as ol "'o'"1"'"' dollars was posted here
ansaed three huuilred Bullions. Judge lav tor the recovery the body
Clarke issued temporary Injunction in Alfred tiwyune Vauderbilt, lost last

ne 1 niie.i i ourt, r
' M'lil.1 m

xiruiimiir coiiuiv irom coiicct n '

ft .I'HI.IIOll.

DETROIT TROLLEYS TIED UP
rAoocUt'd Pra Fadaral Wlralaaa )
DKTHOIT, May 13. No trolley cuis

are runuius here todnv, becHuse a
strike. The company refused rem
state u iiiotorinnii diecharge tor ill
leged carelessness und a strike f.il
lowed.
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in the destruction of the liner

THREE AMERICANS KILLED
(Asbociatad Praaa by Fadaral Wlralaaa.)
MMiAI.KS, Arizona. May 13, From

a. 11 .sn the border con.ea nows that Ya
qui lndiuns have uttui ked a colony of
Americana near Kspcritn.u and have
Killed three (ien. Mavtorena is send
niji troops to ijuell tho Judiuna,

Co2v
'at

NEUTRAL HUMANITY

AND PROPERTY ARE - 1

TRUST OF NATIONS

Citing Recent Outrages Committed By Uniift
dersea Wasps of Kaiser's Navy As 4Dis
tressing and Amazing', State Department
Warns That Me Will Be Held 'Accountable'

SITUATION NOW CRITICAL
-- J-;,. ;'-:.- ;

(ASSOCIATED PRESS BT FEDERAL wruw.rmi V;
I W7AHIN'; ON. May If America calls on Germany to aban- -

VY- - ln her suhmarine campaign against merchant shippingv as
I unfair to reason, justice antt humanity.

T '

,

'

";" "
;

'' ': '

I

'

;

A"J tl's lal matter, says 'resident ilson,-- "the United. v
States Uxik t (Ictmany for prompt, enlightened action." H'B note , : '
was tabled t Berlin yesterday. V-- r . '

Disbelief that (iermany will accede to such a demand was so
strong last night in Washington that it found expression in mrrtors
that the Ciernian ambassador, Count von Bernstorff, had- - Informed"; ,'

the state department, in advance of the dispatch of the: Arnericanj . ;

note, that hi government could not be expected to entertain such ' .

proposals. - ';t

German Ambassador Enters Denial ui ,.''
'

WelHn Kirnicd persons dirt not.-cred- the rumor, but jjeverthe- -'

less itf waH brouerjt to the attention of Count Von BefnsSf, who
pron denitd t ' V ..JVyfr'T-

V71ris gote. will encounter in Berlin, for (iermany has nl spared pains ,
:i.'..:r.. ....1 .-x .1.- - : j. ?.t . .

and France as a rfujitarjf necessity, vital to her n'' ' '

,

This contention. President jVilson does not recognize.;' m; V' ;

, ."Submannea,"' h says, "cannot b used against njer-- ; r t

chant shipping without inevitable violation of the sacred 1 ' J . .

principles of justice and humanity." . . ; '.

Germany Held Accountable For AtUcks Y-- .

For such violations, intentional or incidental, insofar as thvy-,vv':'-

affect American shipmasters and citizens, 'the note says that the v

United States will hold Germany to "strict accountability." t
In tone and phrasing the note is as gravely courteous as its1 v

serious burden would admit. Passing over all the German proclama- -
,

tions and justifications, it takes the position that such acts as Ger :
,

man submarines have committed on Americans must have been done v V

under a misapprehension of orders, and asks that the whole subject .'he considered anew as a matter in which (iermany had not arrired r
at a mature decision. V

President Writes Text of Note
Secretary Bryan cabled the note to Ambassador Gerard at Ber- - ;

lin, for transmission to the German government. It was not ad s

'

dressed direct to the Emperor, as had been thought possible. In-stea- d,

it followed the regular course of diplomatic communications! '

President Wilson wrote the text, but Secretary Bryan signs the note. ;

The note begins by calling the attention of Germany to the " .,,
"grave situation which has resulted" from repeated violations of ;
American rights on the high seas, culminating in the sinking of the ;
Lusitania with the loss of 188 American lives.

In such circumstances, the note continues, it is clearly wise and ' i

desirable that the United States and Germany slsould come to a full " '.,
and clear understanding.

'
'

Outrages Ara Cited By Washington : ,

Mention is made of the sinking (,f the Falaba, and the attendant
death of Thresher, an American; the dropping of bombs by a Ger- - , , I,

'

man aircraft on the decks of the American ship dishing, the torpe- - , - ;

doing of the American ship Gulflight, and finally the destruction of
the Lusitania.

All these acts, says the President, "constitute a series of event
which the United States has observed with growine distress, con- -
cern and amazement.
German Sanction Inconceivable

" This EOVernmeilt cannot hrinir ir,. 11 to ,on,-i- v ihil r...mn
countenanced and sanctioned such actions. It hopes that it is not
mistaken, and is expecting action on the part of Germany which will
correct the unfortunate impressions created and vindicate the posi-
tion of the imperial German government with regard to sacred free-
dom.
War Zone Not Recognized

" I he United States has been made aware of the creation by
Germany of a war zoue at sea, but it cannot submit to the adoption
of such measures or permit anv warnings of danger within such a
zone to become operative as an abbreviation of the riglits of Amer-
ican shipmasters and citizens bound on lawful errands, whether under
the protection of the American Hag or as passengers on merchant
ships of belligerent nationality.
Rights Must Not Be Infringed

"Neither can the United States evade its duty to hold Germany
to strii t accountability for any infringement of those rights, whether
intentional or incidental.

"The United States desires to call the attention of Germany with
(t'ontiuuad on l'ajju Tares)
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BERLIN IUIUST

IKE PROPER

His; 'SAYS

WILSDN NOTE

L.i - '1

Protest By President Against

i, Teuton. Raids Upon American!

Shipping and Lives Said To ;

Be Vigorous and Emphatic

UNITED STATES PROPOSES
- TO ENFORCE ITS DEMANDS

Germany is Required To Make

.Adequate Reparation For Lusj-tanl- a,

Gulflight and Falaba
Outrages and Shall Not Repeat

(AMOClaUd Pri bj TedarM Wlrla )

May 12.
WASHlNCiTON.

c ni 1ct

e'(i Vesterday the note which the
United States will submit to C.er

rnany.' It was announced that a

draft had been submitted to t he

Cabinet Tuesday, was approved
Jiyrte Presidents advisers and
then scanned "by Robert Lansing,
counsellor of the state depart-
ment, to make sure that it was
correct in all points of diplomatic
dsage and international law.
Will Keep Note Secret

In all probability, the text of

the note, publication of which is
awaited with the keenest intercut,
will not be given out until after
it has been received in Berlin, and
perhaps not until Germany has
replied.

Count von BernstorfF. the Ger-

man ambassador, has made pub-

lic the text of several of his com-

munications to the state depart-- j
menj, simultaneously with their
delivery.

The state department was will-irrj- j,

" hweVer'.' that' the general
rmrport of the note should be

Known. It conforms closely, as
stmmarir.ed by the department,
with the attitude which it wa
known yesterday the President
intended to take.
Reparation Is Demanded
..The main points made are1

these:
1: That Germany make ade-

quate reparation for the loss of
lives on board the Lusitania, the
Cttlflight and the Falaba.

2. That Germany promise
-- shall he no repetition of

Mich incident i.
.V That Germany explain its
ts in the past and outline its
tentions for the future.
4. That the United States is

prepared to meet with whatever
;teps may be necessary the pos-
sible: refusal of Germany to re-lu-

a satisfactory answer.
Grrman Warnings CancellecJ

By order of the German em-T.nss-

all advertisements warning
Americans not to travel in the
ships of Germany's enemies,
rsased appearance today in news-
papers throughout the country.

The embassy made no com-

ment. Whether Germany thinks
t'tat the sinking of the Lusitania
sljould be warning enough or she
has other reasons connected with
the attitude assumed by the ad-

ministration was the subject of
much speculation. The advertise-
ments continued to appear for
four days after the Lusitania
went down.

' Deed Wat Barbarous
; ' To the expressions of opinion

' from prominent Americans there
a added today that of Senator

Owen of Oklahoma, chairman of
the currency committee. Senator
Owen said:

"The sinking of the Lusitania
was an illegal, inhuman, batVr
qua act, but the country sluulu
wftit; in its judgment on the prob-
lems peculiarly affecting America,
for the wise solution that Presi-
dent Wilson doubtless will offer

.Wnrt."
New Court Advocated

Former President Taft and
Vulire' Alton B. Parker, who ran
for President against Colonel
Rio-f-vi.- lt on the Democratic

OIRDS ARE SLAIN
;': Mil IS --

- BY THOUSANDS ON REELING LOCKED

mi i tin Ar --Viil nriiril rihirih

JilJ M LVi.

FISHERMEN SIGHT

FLOATING BODIES

I. ' t T -- s.

Grucooniepnd' Made Soutn of

v i&kndotti bf Coast of
!

riCOtinlyTcork

(AlspctSfel'treM tjr Tcdtral Wlrle )

iCjatt'rfijW.N,. May - l'.siicr-
iui ii returning hero last night rewtd
ttfit they tiifhfTil aliout One li : . J i I

H '! TTJJ fcO'jUH t vcste'Va south
ill' Ohm-tor- i on ll onsl ( County
Cork.

I'li'H xePitid t tlic tlieorv (tint '

tli- miss i tirreuts ui' St. I Ji'iirtfi-- rluin
nrl, 'ii iiir'i tin- - ti.t1 inns i i'iv Mtrnii,
WIMllil thl' lll il M of Will,' lont

ii !) (I.iiiIuiihi, ja that their
was hojicIH.

Tn inie lio lien cr lirirtujlit
to.l.iv, Imt iiiiiouk th-- ii weie 1111 an
inrnt A nierii-ans.- '

(A"oclt4 Tins bf rdrril Wlrelr.)
jl.i'M:), May ):.--- . I nniiw I'.rw-e- ,

'nii.iei iiiiilinw-uiio- r to the I iiitil H;te
:i" I iw i linirniaii of a k'i iui 10111

rnisPi..n to inquire into nlleK'1 ' 'ermrin
ntrueitiph in Belgium. Uuh Miitiinitteil

tn Premier Amuilh a report n the t

i'Ii 1,1 ?. It say that in init- of Heiium
tliiie were ilrliberate niaitsacrei. of

that wotpen were violate-- anil
liil.ln n imw lereil,- - There wa looting
f iiouxea and bouses were burned iU

tin- - oiiler of (krtnan O.T.I'ers 9''i the
ri n: t T'ne commission exuniim-i- l l!.i;i

witnesc.es.

Wireless to Lilierty ewsi
HA.V M10 ll.-'V- vrn

.rin mi 111 Mouth I hum litoe nj-e- y
'lei-- in- i);ini:4tion ti.i tin- Vi:un SJT.

k.11 ;;n em ni nt for velii.if to .ln'Hii.
It l'eriiil tliat 1lie tliir rev th. inn
now liein.' 1 tanned tv the will

foi'i'i.ta llel by i emat 11 re

just as the net-on- . I rno'.ution in
l!in fnilett IfV plnimtu're fighting. The
irovime of Kwanjfl imp f whirh faa

Ion is fne eniiitnl, U leti hn-- ' the others
.11 linvt ilit y.

TREATY TO BE SIGNED I
I

(Snelal t'j Hawaii Sliiinpo1)
TOKK). Muv 11. Kmp.-ro-

an : : resijnt Ynun Sh ii 'i will
sign a treaty between .l;imn an. I China
before 'iiy L'H, tmse on the terms of
the Jn':i.ii--- ultiiiiHtiini.

The Si i:kai mliierintH are organfz
ing hlron j ...-- i in to the pyli ies of
the in the Diet wbieh
aK!ieintli" n:i Mm 17. Anti eovemment
ini'tii-- i in- .:- l.v the voice of

Mie prople in im '! inj; Bnron Kato,
toreir;'ii 1.:. '.yi t. l.ir liif failare to en
orce th .Ii':.m" on China,

A In;, li mi i,t in itntieipate.l
over tli , i.- l resignation of Bar
HI Kilt

VIONU.VENT TO WIRELESS
OPERATORS DEDICATED

'(Auaciitcl I man by roderl Wlrsless.)
N'KW VOliK, ll'. A monument

o wiri-li"- . inton lost at sea wan
le.lii nte.l 1,. ,. . ..,:..r lv, more enpeeial

!y in nieuii i v . t .l.i.k hi Li ps, whose j

leii'li in .,,, two year, ago
" lion. It stands

iu Hatte-- link it the foot of BroH.l

way, look 111 u:i' t tin- lurlior and the
'

Stntue oi' l.it" rlv .
MEXICANS RESUME BATTLE
' .!"'-- -- s bv Fterrtl wtrlss.)
Kli PAWO, Mv have

been resuii'ed in I entral Mexico be
tween a rrn n.,i s iirnniamler, (leneial
Ol.iepnn, an. I (leni-ni- l Villa. The lat
ter's junta - re.'mrtj that west of
Silao, Ubrej'on, has t ee'i repalsed, af
ter pn attai U preceded by a furious
eanonade.

SUBMARINES mVE' BENEFIT
(Auoruit Pt" by rtdsrsl Wlrsleu.)
1 J IS AN;i:ij;s, May 1?. Seven

siibniHiincs w t throneh battle prac-
tice otV l.i.a AneU-- harbor yeatorday,
betore n mining j i tui-- camera. The
films wiil l.e sin wit fur the benefit of
oiliniis si 11. widow, of th men who
went down in t'-- K I at Honolulu.

ticket, sn-k- at C'leve
. '11iiitne; the creation

of an inteiiKiliiin.tl court of u
lice, "I winch all the I'owers
shoul'l h' ami to the j

awards of which they should all
he l)i)ti;il to Milium, under penal-

ty oi ' iil-.- ii ii lv the other.
I he two aiiih were deliver-e- d

fit the opi-nii- session of the
world court congress, tiewl
formed.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, v FRIDAY, MAY - 14, 1415.

fttmiiil

Comnlander' of butler Thetis
Makes Startling Report To

Coast Guard Bureau

(From Thur.lay'n Advertint)
Tlin.t Hi 1 inl lifi ii f l,avaii liiti.lv

ihtt sanctuary of tUr lluwaiiaii U
lun In binl rerrrvatinn. in hinir ri.pl...., .1.1,. t , . . .....
I j m w a j'M 11 iuili niii', i

evlileiiriNl bv th of tht- - rci-cn-l

ivciiM. of Hi I 11 toil Ststi-- t

ruHer Thetia to the oiUlyinff Iittnnrla
of Hivjrroui.

f'onm inter Pi vn. ia hi- reiort to
W aHhlr-iflon- . atate that abnii.liint evi
lcne waa foiiiut af tli illal alaujb
tcing of tha featharnl iK'iili'rnn of
I iv litlanil, nn the o.- - anion of thr
viait of the Tbetia,
Prt f Haws. II earmton.

Layaan )alaa.l ia part of th llawal
uui JaLittda .fcitrl ma-rvjitUf- th- - cio
t'in of wblrh vat one of the last of
tuial ai ta of President Rooaevrlt.

he4!t,ihte,jriara ago lbe Thotia.
uiiuig a a.vaaa J:nuil, taught a num

hr ef.Japaaese poaeheri red handed,
anoV took thorn, bark to Honolulu, to- -

,!... nM..i. m t 1 1- mil irmnnri RiHa on me '
a nn, to tot Vine r ver HW.ClNi. Thej ia rel ity itf contused, flurtuating and

offenilerl, after beinii detsined here ro,- - impeileetly deacribed in th mt-ia- l bul-yer-

nionthj awaiting iM, weie letins,,bnt k eireular sing of th
fentuaUy give nominal sentjnre. I

w holt is eUarlv perceptible as tbe
menioruble of the events) of the past ten days are

tha Islands of the reservation viewej s .
'have teen vUtml aeveral times by the .VltnM SulUnt .eewstguard eutter, but til the last

trip no .eH'ideaet of depredations haro 'Vienna today, in a triumphant bu.le-Ue- o

fennd. '' Ma Wed vHh.dttnil, amplilies the vie- -

, The t d reaervatioli extends from t'.v wbifh,' Austriahas been report-'We- n

:l'nH Vnt dr- - not ' ln daily, Iui. Western Uulleia. ..1'etro- -

Midway Island, wal. h i
under, the proteetioa of the eble rom,--.

ijanv havipo o ftntion iliere. ,

Seikratot CtaiiJciur Fm4 , .

Ike' eenfUtioa wf affairs on Lavsan
Vlsnd w(,iuund 4o ke.Btst deplor-abV- v

- Kaidera had bees . ashore td
ntautibtaved the b.inls in great numbers,
thtir caaaes being, found strewn all
over the surface of tK Island.

j i rent the state oi inutatipn p( 'ejrgs
iert ia, tn, n?t it is Jnevbt ty 0111

ntnd brown, that tli iitailoij of
tke ppaehera uiUHf, have orrrr' I abppt
tha ividdle of Januarr'

; tiiapbu deUiU bf .the . eoa1iUons
found ou lAvaaa Island br the Tketis
rr iWeai iu tha report, of Lieutenant '

W.,H. Munter ta Commander , '

and wkieh is ia as.loJiows;
.

- U wyu iadced s sad sight tht w.a
vri-- . ente i to ie op . roaciiin!; the
nhore tfcovo the sn f line, Aea br.
wee seen in pile of .tewkud fifteen,

owMii.es. as lusnf i Ja-X- y ud
iiiiv in a rule.

Bn.Lc if. deii t.lrdv ,i W
epUltu'w or.diseptie,

s
but .

soon.
. i

' "
dawritil

a

ed the Island, for feathers, Ek,dra
,, i.av

lenthm BJiwiuja.. All-- , tbc other featt-- ,

e,, ro.mii.1.!, (Jnly tkt. rtai and
I ,'..fcaU,f!? Ut',,;'"v,..4'.i I

ne,wn, 01 wjii ,,ii,wuv
wja.tk.i4ivf shOckp Xel amt tkt
iia a-- i ooveu airairoaa, win in
rate bird "and blue fucc.1 booby TollaW
.Hg tr.de, of number found kllet ;

'

Birds Killed by Thoun4 . . .. ,
.

"lletwetii one hundred d fiJty And
ih-- l.nrt.lM.1 Ari found
viu i, heaua in all Harts of tht isl-- 1

ual. All ot weie tound 04 their
1. .:.L il.. i..t e.o'tl...."e' s ' 7 w , jww

iiiMing. h tho ,i''ajority o( eases tht
leathern had been milled out. blit ,lu
.m.,. iiwtaurei kui eu kail been' used
nnd the Ireaxts hnd been .cut , BWBV tI

lfM", boilbs of. the birdi '.
' I

"It whs a most .iliaticsaiiig. sigpi to
I

uin 11 v tine birds rotting away. ,

Ah a ...... - tt.w wJ.amA 'tW 4 AV

vpuuii alliutroswit and bool ioe. Tht 1

laopHM-a- , b.'a V pud white,., wert, vtrjf
'ky, and di.. not ,w jo. get-.xer-

to Ihrpi. ,,..v. ,

western half of tha., slapd
nplv a ery few .rouug albatiroaaCS, but
there weu1 huudredp oi egus with vouag
rpu-- 111 vnem mai never navcur

Ideutiv, (ro.w thin, the poasbei;s made
thfir raid about the tune tbt . Jonng

vv, llevelol(pd embryo.'-;- ,

ElftHgntdr Wm sjy.umnUo '.
. . .A, tfc -- o.theaiit-

,,rn fllrU ot the iaJawW quite p number
of the young of the black fooOi t.lria- -

,. . . ...ll.M.Ir Lilf... u u f n .1

e'ewhere, hunilxeus of grpwa birds had
I fon slain for thpir fether, fac
the work was thoroughly and avsiew
ii done, as no portion of the il-ap-

was spare. 1.
.

"Tha Jead birds, what wps left , of
them, were lying iu heaps e very w hers.
r.wde.nlly tbe.v worp ktlb'U and brought
t persouK who removal the leathers, j

tbus for thein being in piles. (

w.rTViTt Vf IS.
Krent pile of tcud .brti, tjajEf ttrtast

pperinost, m one of the aheds. I n--

inistal.nlile siuns were found, showing
.1... .1. .. . . , . . . .11. me niuiuiiiKK auu isiaaa nun

in, 11 inliubitui! by man. An au-
dit) r or inuoring wnn found high up oil
tl i li near the wharf. Decaying
turtle meat was disroveied in one of
the piintries. Other evidence pointed

1

..-i- on miuiiii wiiuiu a ieiuu ui
In 11 hi two nuil 11 half luonthi. Around

I""' '"ni'imus skiniied I irds were fouBd,!!, tl.,- - wines of terns and albatrosses.
Three Mysterious Craves

l lir a ouMtis n ei u very shy and

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

l .ike I.axHtive liroqio Quinine
TahKu AH druggists refund
liu- - itioiiey if it fails to cure.
1. W (iiove's signature is on
each Imk.

rH18 MKIUflNK CO, 8t. LuuU, U.8A.

v.,- k ;

Movement of Line Like That of

Staff fojr.m.ich Strong
' Wrestlers Contend

BOTrj SIDES CHRONICLE

v
'. VlCTgRY 1GAINST ENEMY

Teutonic AI!l2S Advancing In West

...GaricIaM. Retreating
,

;
V tn Bukowina

UuWlk'taa rM by PlerJ Wtralau.)
L.t)M)OX, May Ji. Like n ataff for

hub to aUwig mtjn itiive, the battle
lla of in Weat Oalirla
uuJ tk i'rithin a to be alowly
turaiag toe grany of th contending

At tW'uW-W- ' 'en J of the ataff j

pushed kft'skffrd h) the north anl eaat,
, ,1. ' .1 - 1

soma and west. The lront is enor
uious

' tha inmibt-- r enuaued- - surpass.'.' .. ... . .k.auvthtnu In history, unil tae movemcni

"S HttJ or notniug of this phase
VI , Wt H'tlon, L.ut cqronieies Buceeaani
at th other end of tie line, cauc.ern- -

i0 ,wie!, AurteU sUeak , ..

ueieati or ,in ,fiiuu
Attj ' '

ei'ahtk. . Arnius, U' ine leading
dallyC M says t'ei'iia- - ''The .Bosaiaps
are fleejng in disorder front ,tke..('r-PHthian- s

la the diieK-tio- of Jaroslaii
And, .li'raeoiysJL the lojikow
fisst wkiek w have reaptre!, they
have ttreated beyond Sanok itflft
LisVo, ut. ..'.. .. .'' '!

"iiapok.JJaaotow and Dynow have
failed bettrt our v''toriuns advance

", Xprtjk, of the Vintula ontjtoops

XigM WiM.: Wt Back
..- !( ill ;List are twenty miles
soHheWl i tkt.Xnpkow paaa. Jsro- -

. , , twrttvdd tail north of
.przeitiTsli. It WouW pear that .the

rfalrt .wi'ng had leen bent -- a'k-,
wr(J ainrtn, a, rih anglt sritb the'

mg , ,illf t ,t. wen.Tl i.L.; ...1........ 1. ..

Hesfei front,!.STeflitwlAlt yprae.Vn4 w.
UB9t ....., . .

; ' "

Mx would be foreed to withdav,'
hl)t it ,hT not. .and It has been p e
jlt.w WUV tl t V week that he
Xtt.iM-ltf- , woal have to W.ttjdrav,

'.utU ha, not.' ... ,
k"tui' d ptad Xeft
the cibavli region, says

:M
Ai!stn-OeTinHB- . art ta full retreat,
w,lh Urty fiV pursuit. NeT
Javernik they wet pnshed so hard tht
tkey lift 5000 dead, pa the meuntaiu'.1.. .'
: '' Rovond the t)neJater 'we have wn
a notable im-eee-s an a, front fortv miles. . i awne. ynr iroopa jassiBieq o jipwenui
an otfonsive h.at the egemy aban tyiusd
the whole left bank of tha Dneintei- -

and In nnr nuraiiir w eantnred .lUliI
of liin rcirentinv tronrm.

,'Ia Hie cro.wn provinet pi Bukowina
we h(ve pdvancrd twenty-si- r miles he- -

yond Cernowit' a Zalesser.ki. which
theenemy evctipted,

(1

imun AionBoa
.. "lhir(Ei; th( lant ten days the j

aaanalties have amounted on the
wholp frtnit to'i?0,OOO.i' u

By ws pf 9atvi ,orss ft" f ti,natt
from ,

( rp'-p- itijr, AnstrUn hands,
ihat tjft losswn ajr i thl jfcn'.nnlc allies,
since t lie ir rei-et- tifTejisive beganh hgvp
reached '1 pX,"00,

1i1!In
quits

.?! t ".-- I U'l 1 .

f, r

(Assoelftua Prsaa by rptaral Wlntsss.)
8AN KHANC18CO;-Ma- 12, As a

result oi friotion w" ue btwt gov- -

jernroont over tkt ecaH. of Bocretary
Kilwsrd of the Australian eommlselon

'tne i,Bama PteiBo. txpoairton thtr .ortUoner Ald
JJtahiii, Ntel Wehro" M4l J. A, Roo- -

ertson, have resigned and their resig-
,,,ii,,iis were neennteil veaterdnv.' .

would fly off when we were soiuo hun-

dred yards .iway.
"About two thousand fiigttte lirds

were killed by the pooeliers. As with
iiiCUHln w. r '

loumi iiiitiaiiig,
To thii right of the building d

half a liuiiilrrsl yards ewar from fie
I on cli were ilii-overe- ( by the luou of
the Thetis what appeared to be three
jnul'N Tliern were three liem'stone-- ,

eoiiHutting of slabs of phosphate pr
Hniestoiii' roi'li. Out Of these stones
hnd a paling fence suirounding it in
the form of a rctunglo. Tho uest. on :

to It had eimply a rctanle of honvv
tiiplers Hiirroiindlug it, while the third
waa without any wood at all. There
were 110 iiii.'itttioui or marks on he
ton's, which were not there whei th

Thetis' im-t- v vUited tho islund tost
' 'Kepteiul or.

iii .ispiiia. iv to ne fact that men nauttlie sPia'-o-j- . only t.10
. 1. .. 1. i . . . .
mi-

1

'' ' ', ...
VI ...t..-- .

Popo Benedict . Said To Have

, - .Given VP Noptiof Pre--,;- :,
,

(
venting Conflict .

(Aoelatd Fresa by fadaral Wlralaai.)
KUMK, May 12. Austria liaa made

what .a Vflivyad to ) th lant proponnl
to prevent Italy from entering the war
.in an enemy of the Teuton Allien.

'I Lin laul pKiiiofal la the latei t on-e- r

to the Italian rlrranad pomerniu(
Trentino, Trleate aail other feaiuraa of Interfering wlte. tht work 'of raising
the Internet jmal fontriveray whieh the anbrnariai K4. ''Ho turbulent ttd
hna caanod the frletien. The Italian the water teeome early yesterday

ia ronnidering tita Auntriaa re ernoon that work waa diaontimid for
.joindor. J the .lay. Jt' is doultful if the weather

It ir rejKirfed that Popr Benadiel , conditions' wlH W improved today, and
- that it ia almost hopeless to expert a ; th are ia.no ,rha.njre il U prof able

Hi at Italy Will remain at peace bow. that all work wUiiremals at aetand- -

AllSTRlAN NAVY MQVIN3 "V tbwork wi u
OtNEVA Kwlteri.n,C M.v 1 i- .- "rfAustria has entered the Austrian ships

la Italian watts to
. nroeil aiihar te

Trieste or Pola.

T0U1 HIDDEN INTQY

(Assoclattd Irai .by faderal WlraUat.)
8 AX 1'BANCiaCO, May C'on- -

realed la tke wtuding it m toy dog eav
""M ".rer Tessera rouaa. peas
vahwsd at fSSW-Whie- kad;lxwa. hi- -

dem tbera by Y. "Nakano, a Japaniwe
w ht strive I ktre Monday ihr Toyo ,

Ku.a.i.k.H.erTenyt.M.rU.
'"i:A'f;"r--'lptes-

nri 1 rrrn ti fp nnrftirtr it.11 n i-- iuv 1 uu- - uvl 11 1 l ri t m ,?', ho k
UU r JL 1 L 1 LO UL 'liW Wonday,- -

(Aspel.Ut 7rss by Tsderal WtraUss.) batty,and gay jast night, though sti!!
BRAC18E, New York, May 12. under tha, Vara. a doctort. He savs

Tht ,UloiueV'.KuotvrUi.basaiti,i he ht, will b "on tha job',' today. Nitl-wou-

t'go bfter ' l'rWont AVIIaon H8 "trenuons axperienee
wiu. thtdoelartlpn,tt,U.y. oil John fcA FT V rv'r'",f""W to depcribs his experienceHutehinson, t, lawyot,' called in tke ha aaiJ imply, . : .

eonrst of- - tha hear .of William Nlsjsca Ttllt ,of, .Szptrltnct
Barnes' rtbl suit-again- Air. Boosevelt. ' l,,yoii see the ropa waa new and
Hutchinson said that Boosavelf had tWOr.-t.,Itd- I lpoktd p and saw

. w fouled. J weqt np tnd fredagreed in inly that tht sbea wf W12 mVMlf. I ,iil this several times, but
wera dead a4 thsti be! wopld ogo fast M I eonld get out of tha tangl"
after" tht Ptesiddni: and ''tear Vim I, wouM be in it again.' When my
to pieces." . 11' ' work ,waa done and I wanted to

.. I found that I had ta cut hit wav
i?Ts: v4;TlTTir ry,".-w- "

" ..1'"mts-B- "

oonventioa ' t)iat BOJhlhutesl Taft, the
Republican parly was aot big enough
for hint and Bator'

MAUlFtECtinNCONTESr I

;

"Returned iriauswored,." was viit'i-all- y

what the supreme court did vest
with the restrveil question's

to it br X'nit udgf ,W. 8.
Gdinci of Maul on the of
legality raised b,vl , A,t.tarjaey, tugem
Vfpi-jih- of W'ailukn at., to, the , recent
county primary elcietion on the ..Valley
Islnpi!. There yas really ,"nothin'
doin' " in the supreme CQirt whn the
matter eiune up yesterday in the rrgu-la- r

eu'.irs" of t uajneaa. The ejection
havinx leen htild,, tht remedy sought
would, even if grouted, bt of no pos-tl.-

iiho or avail. ,

Murphy, bimaelf a candidate for
county attorney of Maui as a Demo-
crat ,took up the cudgels iu defense of
vount.v Attorney U. (I. Cast, who was
defeatyd by Attorney Eluipr fl, Jlevius
iu simiviug the nomination, for county
nttoruey on the pepul liaft tioket. The
Demoentie tauoda,tt chfied tlft Bov-ir-- s

had "liipjpred up nd lusi,i ejj " tbe
electorate to influence it to chpof Bev-i- s

as the Republican eandidate. In
the legulnr county pleation Bevins de
fpsted Murphy h.f a (bree-t- one vote.
U was said that "Murphy had figured
that if. Case received the Uepuhliean
uoiuinution, Vt;rphy would Vat had a

to defeat, 'ase iu the, regular
ensuuu.

,.V', '"
,

Jobs H113S0, ihuuffeur, made an
faux pas yesterduy morning.

He ran down and injured Trallic Olli-'o-

Oliver Akau.
ltoasi whs driviug alopg Alakca

S'.res't in the ili ectiou of King street,
nt the junction nf which Akau was on
duty. He was driving a Flanders
car.

Me failed to obey the oilicer's in
structions uiul added insult to iujiiiy

bv runmuu him down, knoi-kiu;- him
over and I adly bruising liia upther

,
Ken jo was arref.teil uud three charges

pUi cd nguiust bin uauie; driving a car
wilhiut a liceiiNiL diiviuu a car with- -

'out a uuiiilic-- , and disreunrdinif the!
traffic ullit-.er'- instiuctions.

Hosso had no chauffeur's...... and
he stands pie 101 j little show Iu. ub- -

I taming one.

- 1. - i

,

.

,

.I'.X'JJUlJl'li'it 1

r
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Diver Frank Crilly Makes Another
journeyV.To Sfta-Wisf- jr

Report Unfavorable

(From Thnrailay 'a Advertiser)
(toiiK'n aa and high wind are Kip,

eXcept to nint tbftt anoti,er attempt
m V. .... . .in iiwui. iv vmmm m ui T 11 m uuuir

tht .after portion of tha submarint by
the " sweeping ' process, ,

Last oight sU the--, wrecking eraft
were tied, up in the navy alip with
tha rXccptiou of tht dredge Oaylord,
oht of tkt pontoon scows and the ten- -

jdsir Aert.. btrk, returned to its sta-tio- a

otldelte harb,o, after a short
trip 19 for eptJ,,,- - v ,:f ,.

01vrV(EfortJTnfaTtrkbtt .

''Dim Fran f rilry made another trip
dW to that snbmai-in-r yesterday fore-- '
noon. n hi repoirtj was unfavorable.
Tha loavy line, whUA, had been passed
a,b,o,u,t tin Stera. f the sea wasp waa
my aagjiul about tk rudder, and ike
k,P .woiiblc sut. permit of any; great
sfain .being applied without danger of'
Vf.V-t- Vi tint. v ...

,.Kt eame. to tht turfaee at one- -

rnu-i- ,0. tipca, a no as p matter or
Was tken Into tht reeompres-S- i

chamber. lit at no tiras felt ill
, effeets,, anlmt night was as rhippsr

ever,
ad such a atrenn- -

when, ha becarao
compelled to eit
turf ace through

ropes, was also

thptmKh ' . all there
m lt. 1 iph au rigni until 1 strucR
the air. Then it seemed like everv
ounce of strength left me. There w
no pain. 1 tried to lift hit arm. and
it felt as limp as if it had been broken
in nineteen places. Feel good now,
though."

Crilly sat ot tht edge of Nielsen V
link as snry at tver.' This' d

youngster is tho marvel of the entire
selvsft corps for his wonderful phvai
cal fosts since diving operations

He was the first to descend ti
the snhmnrine when.it lay at a detit-o-

306 feet. He risked 'his life and
worked two and a half hours dowi
in the depths to free hi mate, W. F.
Loiighomn, from fouled lines.

He brought up the whistle of the
sunken sea-was- This msv seem an
easy task, but just try to hold a

weight in on hand for two
bonra and a half. Crilly did that while
with the other hand he guided his move
nients "t a depth in the water to which
onlv he and three others have ever
pee. . Yesterday he made his fourth
deeeent to the submarine. Prellighnk
e'- - sat near Nielsen i cot and

hnself poetically recovered
f'nni the ill"ess which seized him after
his !nt div. except a slight recurring
stomach sickness.
May Try New Schema

As n result of the last three observa-
tions made by the divers, it is possible
that the ofheers in chartte may adopt
a new plan for passing lines under tho
stern of thy F 4. This would be to
slack on the two heavy lines which
aro fast about the bow and give, a
strata on the heavy line which is about
the rudder. It is believed this wonld
result in the lowering of the bow and
the raising of the stern sufficiently to
allow of lines being passed underneath.
The divers have pointed out that the
two lines about the tow art on a slant.
....1 14 .1. ... l.l 1 .1 i1111 ' uirr nrc smrnua loey WOUIU
only slip further under tha body of
tne snip, ir tne weather permits, it 11

possible this scheme may be tried to-
day. It is assured there will be lio
diving for several days at Wast.

T7
ZEPPELINS SIGHTED

ON ENGLISH COAST

Aioc.l,Ud frsss by rsdsral Wlr.leM.i
LONDON, May, 12. Two Zeppelins

were sighted off Tynemouth ainl'hpv
ering above the roast of NeweaktUt at
dusk last night,, seemingly waitiag for
tbe fall of ni ht to raid towns inland.
Nolhing further hits bees beard from
them.

--fr-
BArE, 8TJKE, ALWAYS CUBES.

Io aot suffer from cramp colic or
uaiu in the stomach when Chamber
lain 'a Colic, Cholera and Piprrhve v

Hemeily bocs to the lijiht spot and
gives immediate relief. Viu cannot
afford to bo without it if you are su') -

iect to attauks of this kind. For sai
I, V ull dealers. Kousun, Km i th & Co.,
Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

fiilll-CERf- fiil

. , ? J '' '' ' ' '

Pepple Clamor FoT.lmprf8orment

pf AH Tfutons Orj inosji oil

1n fieVisaV For Sinking of
Steamer Lusitania By Wasp

r t-- i : i , rrT- - i j r ' 1 1

GOVERNMENT SERIOUSLY .

CONSIDERING THE PLAN

Proposition Is To Intern Alt Sub-

jects of Kaiser of Military Afle

Jnd, Remoy'9 Vomet
qrep To the .Inlan

Asroetsts4 Prsss by roral Wlrslsss.)
ON HON, M.ayT2.-s-'Mmp- rr

son all tlerman.s' is trje bit-

ter determination of the firitish
nation.

.Resentment for the destruction
of the Lusitania has found expres-

sion in such widespread violence
among the-- lower classes and such
intense' indignation among the
upper classes .that some conces-

sion is likely to be' granted by
the government to the-- popular
demand.

At a special meeting, of'the cabi-

net last night, it is unofficially
understood that rremier Asquith
outlined a plan for placing all

enemy aliens in concentration
"camps.

Plan To Intern Men
A petition presented to parlia-

ment yesterday recommends that
all male enemy aliens of military
age he interned and that all en
emy subjects, whatsoever, not fit

htfLr women
and children", be removed inland
thirty miles.

The rise of hostility to all Ger-

mans continued to spread yester-
day. Saloons remained closed in
Liverpool, and those rioters
brought into court were severely
reprimanded by the police court
magistrates and thefl given heavy
sentences.
General Boycott Started

By a spontaneous movement
among the London marketmen, a
boycott was declared against ail
subjects of enemy countries.
Small tradesmen who tr'ed to buy
provisions from the butchers, fish-

mongers and other dealers for
their customers were refused sup-

plies and driven from the mar-

kets by jeering, cursing mobs.
In several instances Swiss, Ku

and even Knglish families
bearing names of Teutonic origin
were mistaken for Germans and
suffered with equal severity.
Rioting Continues

The mobs in the Last End,
which renewed their rioting yes-

terday, got away from all control.
Sixty shops were wrecked and
their contents thrown into the
streets. The police, weakened by
drafts for the army, were in
severe straits. Several officers
were injured, and it was neces- -

sary to caf out the serves.
Fear-strkke- n Germans united,

some of them, in defence, while
others took to hiding.
Clothes Torn From Back

Clothing was torn from the
backs of those tlvo mobs could get
their hands on and the police res-

cued one German who was being
duckejj igji horse-troug- h.

Typrfas lver has been report-
ed in several German prison
tamps.

CRUISE OF ATLANTIC

FLEET IS ABANDONED

(Associated Prsss by rsderal Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, May 12. Without

making thu uiinouucmiiHiit formal au
positive beyoul recall, it was suid in

' high official quarters last night that a'l
'

utentiou of seuding tke battleship
.. ..... , . .,

iiiti--i 1nru111.11 Lilt, Huaiiiii i.it i.nii
Kuu Francisco fuir has been abandoned.
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SUGARWILLBEAT

; LEAST FOUIt CENTS

III YEARS

' Senator Shairoth Sayi Tariff
Is Bound To 8e Restored

Next Autumn

CONGRESSIONAL! NQW

ON ISLAND OF KAlJAI

Phenomenally Smooth Passage
and- - Perfect Weather

!

;Trdn) Hawaii

(By Mutiiai' Wirclcs to The Advertiser)
WAIMEA, Kanir, May 13.' A phe-

nomenally smooth' passage marked the
trip of tno.B. 8. Mann Kett from Hik
ti) JUwiliwilt. The weather w per
feel throughout, and the congressional
party is thoroughly delighted.. Tha
Manna Kea arrived promptly aeord-luff- '

t ac.hedule, and the memhera of
the excursion wore at once assigned to

"various private homes for their enter-
tainment this evening. The numerous
hospitable hosts took charge of the in-

dividuals of the party as soon, as a
lunding waa made. v ,,

Senators and representatlvee loot no
time in getting .acquainted with Kau-aia- ri

anil facta about the Oardea Isl-

and. Tfanry fell' in love witli the Island
oh sight, 'and entered Interestedly Into
d (senseless touching on the opportuni-
ties and advantages of Kauai and of
the Islands, generally. a,

Never Below four Cent.
Senator John flhafVoth of Colorado,

informally speaking of the main indus-
try of the Territory, predioted that
sugar would never fall below four cents
a pound in the next ten years.. Also
he declared it to be his belief that
the revenue tariff would be restored this
fall.

Luncheon' was served at Niumalu, the
Leach home of Representative J. H.
Coney. The dalaty and delightful re-ph-

was served in the lanai.- - Follow-
ing tnneheoo, Duke Kahanamokn, the
worlds' champion short-distanc- e swim-
mer, gave an exhibition 100-yar- d swim,
much to tho keen enjoyment of the
visitors.

This afternoon wan spent in sight-
seeing,- automobiles conveying the trav-

elers to the leeward aide of tho Island,
F.lr-ale- , ,Walmen. and Kokahai v

v ;PublirVreeptions will bo held at
' I ihiift artd Wime this evelv-irilO-'s

rarewell
The departure of (he Maun Kea

Irom Hilo. at ten o'clock yesterday
morning was not "good-by- " to the
inland, however, for the sugar mills
along the Hamakna coast saluted the
) assing steamer with prolonged blasts
I row tln-i- r steam whistles. The Inter-Islan- J

boat returned the farewell salu-
tation. Last night, aboard ship, din-
ner waa made an occasion for merrl-ment-

th.! Ad dub representatives do-
ing much to furnish fun.
To Help Email Fanner

Representative Gordon Lee of Geor-
gia showed special intermit in diversl-lie- d

agriculture iu the Territory. He
promises to work for federal aid to the
xinall farmers in these Islands. Repre-
sentative Lee in a member of the irouse
committee on agrienlture. He ia in
Javur of financial assistance being given
tiie Territory by the national govern-
ment in, the fight against pests which
Interfere with the broadeniug of the
fcgricolturaf field here. ' .

There will he short automobile ex-
cursion tomorrow morning to the va-
rious attractive points within reach of
tho resiliences of tlioite who are acting
us hosts to tho congressional party
members. Following luncheon there
v ill be an auto trip to tho famed Hana-li- l

valley. 'At live o'clock in the afternoon the
Manna Kea will be boarded at Hanalei
for the return to Honolulu. Tho capital
city wilj be reached at seven o'clock
Saturday' mprnlngi

Liliuojtalani Welcomes
, Congressional

Quuea Lilinokalani yesterday fore-
noon received some of the members of
thu conKressional party at her residence

t Washington PUiee. The reeeption
Icyau at ten-thirt- o'clock and lasted
until about noon. The ladies of the

inititi j party had expressed! artlont de-hir- e

totneet Oie Queen, of whom they
had heard a great deal since their ar-liv-

in the Islands. r . , -
lnoen Lilinokalani received' her

'UcmU with her usual rbarmiiiK uraco.
tho was attended by Mrs. V. H. Hollo-way- ,

Mrs. (.'. P. luukea and Mrs, J.
A. bornlnis. The senator anj repre
sentatives were presented- - by Colonel
I, P. luukea who acted aa master of
corfmonica. Iu the gardeu the Ha-
waiian hn nil was stationed, playing Ha-
waiian aitfl other delightful air at ap
projiriate intervals.

The vieitors signed their names in
the guest book ami went away iloliifht-"- i

with their init. Henator Reed
riHoot of HUh. who had met the queeu
'efore on several occasions, stayed c
little louder than the rHf, liuldinjj eon
verse with the former monarch of the
1'awaiiau Islands.

Those who tinned their names in the
'ueen g Kuet book were Henators Cum-min-

James, Haursbury and Hmoot and
ficir wivesj Uepresentath es Fairrhihl,
rnnKley and Rodenberg and theirIve; Mesilames Anthonv, Cullop,
Kherley sed Mann; Mioses tSlcinp, Aus-
tin nd Roduors, ami Krank H. Lord,
I 'rmdeu t of tiie National I'ress Club,

'
i r ii.
V siting; Congrewrnen

Giiesis of Glee Club
I'i.atrlbufiuK to the hospiialitv that

the visiting seuntora and represent!

UNITED: STATES ! L0OKS
, ta r.pnnnnv cad dd)

toaritics Carinot Be Used Against Mer-'chantm-
eii

and Flag Must Be Respected

, (Continued, from Page One)
the utmost earnestness to the; practical impossibility of employing
Hubrrfarincs for the destruction of commerce without disregarding
the rules, of airnese, reason, justice and humanity which modern
opinions have declared imperative.
Americans May Travel Anywhere

"Submarines cannot be used against merchantmen without in-

evitable violation of tlie sacred' principles of justice ami humanity.
.. "Americans are within their indisputable rights to travel wher-

ever their business calls them on the seas. The United Statesman
noi ueneve mat uerman commanacrs 01 suDmatincs committed these
acts of lawlessness, except .under misapprehension of the orders given
them by the German authorities.

"The United States looks to Germany for just, prompt and en- -
lightened action in this vital matter" j

British Boer Commander
Occupies Capital

General Bothai Now Controls German South-
west Africa and Will Make Severe Reprisals

-- Kocit rrms bf rera Wlrsltss.)
VTArE TOWN, May . erl

Louis Both, eommandcr-ln-ehie- f

of the armies of the Union of Booth

Africa, occupied AViudliak,' the capital
of German Southwest Africa, yertorday,
taking prisoner the German commander
and hi garrinon. i '

There re few isolated band of
German troops and natives officered by
German l$ft to round up, but the earn'.
palga in Southwest Afiica ia now vir.
tually at aa end. ,

Before accepting the surrender of tho
Oermans, General Botha reserved the
right to execute "fitting reprisals" fo.-th-

poisoning of wells by Gormau
troops, in their retreat across' the veldt.

tive arid' their wives are meeting with
rverywhere in the Islands, the Kama-hamrh- a

rVhool boys intend to add
their share of enjoyment 'to the pro-
gram by inviting the entire party to be
their guets at the Gle C'tuU coneert in
th Opera House tomorrow evening.
) When informed bf the prOMed en
tertainment, seventy-font- of the
now on the tlarden Island, signified
their intension to accept th invitation.
It la hoped that the stay-at-honi- s In
Honolulu . will also be able to accept

Ia spite of the sucror,iir -- r interest
iug evekt already experienced by the
visiter, the Kamehanteha boys' musi-
cal treat will prone to be one of tho
lasting memories of the Hawaii sojourn.
A block of choice seats and some of the
boxes are being reserved for the use
of the congressional visit-- .

, One of the pleasing features of the
Ad elub luncheo last Wednesday was
the tppearaare of part of the Kame
hameha Glee Club. The consensus of
erdnion then, was tbt if the work of
th. boy on that occasion was a sample
of what was to be produced Saturday
evening, the Opera House entertain
ment would be very well worth at-
tending. But saircples re not in or-
der, for there are to be many surprises
tomorrow night.

Visitor Support
Protest

Member f th congressional party
now . ia Honolulu yesterday cxpieiot
themselves a strongly supporting the
protest of the Doited States overn-men- t

agaiasf tha Artie of Germany
on th hixhseas, with spec ml rcfttr
ence to th inklng of the LuKitania
and tb loss of ,sJ many innocent lives.
Senator .Curamia. said that he liked
'.he. tou of tie note sent to llerlin
by President Wilson. He believed
rom Whf h' had gthered from news-

paper account that the Americun note
would bear the emphatic protest that
should be . hiade against what he
eharaeierit ' a an indefenBable v io
lation of international rule.

. Senator Baulsbury said tho situation
had reached a climax and could no
longer be overlooked. He felt satis

"1 that) Vreeident Wilson would pro-Vid- e

the. protection du to Auioriuan
eltiwns .on the. high seas and would
demand amends for the lives and ships
already lost through submarine war
far. . ., ... ,(

Ben tor' Overman believed the note
to Germany was timely and emphatic.
't ani foe Wilson," he said.

Kepreaentative -- Uodenberg xleclared
that th President's note was the best
framed protest that could be sent to
represent the real attitude of the I nit
ed States aa ntion. He further said
that this is the time to suspend judg-
ment until all the facts are establish
ed.

oVerfSor Announces
Congressional Tea

A reception and tea will be given by
Governor Pirtkham on Tuesday after
noon, from htlf past four to six o'clock
at tb residence of Dr. and Mrs.
f'harle B. Cooper, Lunalilo and Hack
fold street, in honor of the mem bars o
he visitlnir congressional partf. 81x

teen hundred invitations have beeu ad
dressed and will he sent out probably
toilnv. A big clerical stun spent yes-
terday addressing the great list tr
iu i tut Ions.

"The reception liud ten will (jive lid

1

tr i
action

' Earlier dispatches from General
Botha earried word that his advance
had been greatly hampered by th fact
that he found all the wells hd beeu1

'poisoned with a strong arsenical wash,
used bf stoeknien as a dip in which to.'
free their rattle from ticks.

Vkon General Botha seat an officer
to protest, he received answer, "Our or-

ders rn to leave no water fit for man
or beast. "

Ten German warehouses, three hotels,
twenty shop ami the Liederkran Club
were sacked by rioters yesterday In
Johannesburg. Tho (itindolflrlger Com-

pany's establishment was set oh fire nd
the total Ions is estimated at more than
$1,000,001).
' ! a ' tt.. r

NOTEWORTHY GAINS

CLAIMED BY ALLIES

Both In Belgium arrf France, It Is
Reported. Germans Are

Beaten

(Associated Prsss by Ttdaral Wlrslsss.)

PAKIH, May 14. Noteworthy gains
by the Allies, both in Belgium and far-

ther south iu France, are recorded In

the midnight official bulletin.
"After a month of violent

on the edge of the Argonne," say the,!bulletin, "the bist nf th h.
beeu ejected from the Forest of
Prctre. Three German companies were
annihilated In The attack.

"Between Arras and Ypre, the
Allies have captured, in the last forty-eigh- t

hours four towns."
The day bulletin announced the re

capture of Notre Dame do Lorctte,
which hus been strongly held by the
Licriuttiiir and around which some of the
bloodiest fighting in the western cam-I'ain-

hus centered.
In front of Careney the recent ad-

vance, it was said, had been exteudud
bv the capture of additional trenches.
Around Neuville, the Germans

iu possession of only a fejw of
their defenses.

f
BARNES $fDE OF FT

(Auoclatsd Trn by sdsral Wlrslsss.)
, sVKAt LiHK, New York, May 13.
William Barnes Jr.,. who is suing Col
onol Kooscvelr for lilelt". whs on the
stand today. He answered the allega-
tions nide against him. and. gave Iris

ow version of New York state politics
and other matter dealt with In the
roloncl'l alleged libelous utterance.

'n r

CLERGYMAN WHITE SLAVE
(Associated Pmss by rdrsl Wlrslsss.)
M1LWADKEK, My 1. The Kev.

Janiae Morrison Daruoll, Kenosha
minister, wa today convicted of vio-
lating tho Mafln "white slave traf
fie" act.

nolulana aiibthfr opportunity to meet
our distinguished guests," said the

oVernor yesterday to The Advertiser.
"It is being given really in the name
Of thepeoide of Honolulu."

Queen Liliuokalan-i- , should her health
permit, likely will be present and Her
lajestv will be in the receiving line.

The Hawaiian Bad will discourse
musle on the spaeous lawns. The in-

vitation reads aa follows:
"Lucius K. Pinkbam, Governor of

Hawaii, requests the presence of
to Wet tho wives ami

daughters of the visiting United (States
wnators and representatives at a re- -

eption mid ten on Tuesday nfternoon.
May I x, 11)1.1, from lir after four tint ir

o'l 'o' li. at the residi e of Dr. and
Mrs. Charles B. Cooper, Lunalilo and

ili lifciil streets, lioiiolu.u, lluwuii.

Petrigrad; Says Teutonic Alfies
Ard Retiring In Disorder

from Dneister

Vienna Asserts Advance In West
ern Galicia Now Within

Reach of Przemysl

(Aassstetsd Tmm by rdersl Wlrslsss.)
, LONDON, May I - Without any

mention of reverse on their right wing,
the Russian general taiT, in l a letin
posted today at IVtrograd, records fresh
sureosses on the southern bank of tho
River Dnelster, bey ond which, It sys,
th force of the Teutonic niiie arc
Mtreatliif In disorder. The bulletin
follows:
i it Attacc Bepuised

"Five Wctessive attacks made by
the enemy ia force wero repulsed by
us yesterday in the rcKion ef Shavli.
Hundred of prinonem were taken.

: "On the Dubici river we foreed the
enemy t kbandon Ins fortified losl-tion-

''
v"

"On tlio right lunik of the Dneister
our offensive is bring vigorously prose-ente- d

with'occeK. The enemy made
several fruitless counter attacks, in an
effort to relieve the pressure against
hi center, but finally was compelled

disorder.
'"n the course of thin operation tb

Austrian" were lo repulsod north of
Obrty with heavy losses.
Two Battalion Annihilated

"Near Horodenka, our artillery an-

nihilated two battalions (eight hundred
men) which were retreating in disorder.

"Along th Whole line we have cap-
tured- tkoussnds of prisoners. ' '

Germany' and Austria asserted yes-
terday that their advance in West Ga-Kei-

agafast the Russian right, had
brought them to within striking dis-
tance of Przemjsl, anil Vienna-- esti-
mated today the number of prisoners
taken in the last eleven days at 150,000.

PEAOIORIENT

CHINA'S con
This Is Why President Yuan

Finally Granted All De-

mands of Japan

, (Associstad PrtH by redsral Wlrslsss.)
PKKIXG, May li. "China plainly

and frankly desirea a consolidation of
the friendship between'. China and
.)ian,'' says a note given out here to-

day Ay the Clu new foreign offlce, "for
the preservation of ece In the Orient.

"Despite the palpable intent of the
.l,aBMP lemanda," the statement

conUuues, ' to extend th interests ot

li,aan' w 't,10ut quid pro quo of any
kind for ( hum, nevertheless .( hmu p

pi oar rail the conference held in a spirit
of f rienilliness.

"And Chinu has made every comes
iriorr. ' '

(Asssetatsd Prsas by Federal Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, May 13. Th British !

Goliath, of 12,500 tons aud built
seventeen years ago, was torpedoed yes-teni-

y iu the Dardanelles.
The Goliath, which is one of the Cano

pus class, whs a member of tho Allied
fleet engaged in bombarding the Turk
ten forts wuiie the land forces were
pushing up the GaHipoIl peninsula to
take tho fortirlications in the rear.

Twenty oflicer anil 160 men were
rescued. The Goliath had a comple-

ment of 750, and Winston Churchill,
first lord of the admiralty, fears that
more thuu 500 perished when the ves-

sel sank.
In revenge, Churchill announced that

the British submarine E 4 had threaded
the Dardanelles, reached the rlea of
Marmora uud sunk two'Turkisli gun-

boats ami a Turkish transport.
Indications are, he said, that the html

campaign of the Allies on the pcuin
sula of Callipoli is being crowned with
success. The Allies nkv boen throwing
troops across the peninsula, cutting the
defenders in two. Bombardment of the
fort by the Qeet has been returned.

BOWEL COMPLAINT IN CHILDREN
During the summer months mother

should wiitch for any unnatural loose
nesK of the child ' bowels. When gi en
prompt uttt-utiot- t ati this time serious
trouble inav l.e- - avoiilad. Chamberlain'
Colic. Cholera ailiK Diarrhoea Kerned v

chii nlwii.s be depended upon. I'm snle
ly all dealers. Ker.son, Smith i Co.,
Ltd., njjcuts lor Hawaii.

SUPERVISORS wilt

OF LUAU FRACAS

Boarrf Will Investigate As a Com
mittee of the Whole

At Once

SHERIFF ROSE BUSY

HUNTING AFFIDAVITS

Merry Political Squabble Is In

Sight When Mayor Lane
Comes Back

.At thu meetiiiK of the board of Su-

pervisor held Inst night it was moved
and carried that, in view of th In-
ability of the civil service commission
to take action In the matter of invest
tigating the recent fracas between the
nulitaiy ami the police on the occasion
of tho mnvor 's luau, the board Of uprH
visors sit as a committee of th waol
to take up tke matter and probe It to
the bottom.

A communication was read from
Chairman Andrews of the civil service
rommiseioii, dcclariiiK its inability to
investigate the matter as requested by
the board.
New Bole Will Result

He further stated that he had been
ppolntc.il a committee of one to PN--

pare new rules smf regulations to eovir
the right of any citizen to make

for ncglort of duty or any other
improper act by a police officer or fire-
man, before the commission, and to.
punish such officer if found guilty. , .

i Andrews' cominanication stated, that
prior commissions had hesitated to ap-
propriate to themselves the power tur-
ner consideration and that only with
great reluctance, and in view ef th
fact that the commission would be
derelict in its duty to the citirens of
the community if it did not give them
the right of complaint to the commit
kion, hits thut body decided to take to
themselves the power in question.
Folic Get Affidavit

Mitriit Kosu has collected sevoral af-
fidavit relating to the barring of sol-
diers from Mayor Lane's luau May
He is prepared to make them publi
tomorrow if the mayor, who will re-
turn tomorrow morning on the steamer
Muu nu Ken, refuses to acknowledge
that he avu orders that sobltuis be
barred.

"We don't wish to take advantage
of tke mayor's absease," said Depaty
ttherilt' Asc'h lust night. ' Vve will' wait
untU lie returns and see what lie says.
ft ho says he did not give Captain
ttaker and myself orders to keep th
uobliors out, we will make the atlidsv- -

its public.
'1 hu issue was indicated, clearly br

the deputy sheriff in his statement as
to the orders tho mayor gave nun. II
says this is what the mayor said to
him: '

"Keen the soldiers out of the park
tonight. There have been fight i
this neighborhood the last four or five
nights between the . soldinrs anU Ha-

waiian boys, and we don t want any
thing like this to happen at, tk luau."

Mr. Aseh told a story of tho exper-
ience of Captain baker yesterday morn-
ing. .James Kulike, on of th mayor's
poiitcai supiortors met the captain ou
the street, he said.

" Why do you want to b having this
trouble with the mayor f" Kulike was
quoted us having asked of. Baker.

"Wo don't want any trouble; all we
want i for the mayor to admit thut he
gavo the orders to keep the soldiers
out,' ' replied Captain Daker, according
to Mr. Asch.

' ' I don 't believe the mayor gave you
the ordeis," retorted Kulike.

The captain wished to know what his
information was.

"Sam Keliino and I were asked by
the mByor to be out at fd hiau and
help him," th deputy said KuHke's
reply was. "He told os to meet in
vited gHoets and show them their
places. Then, if there were ny empty
scats, ho said to go outsldo and get
soldiers and bring them in."

Mr. Aseh added that there was ao
statement made as to whether any
soldiers were seated In conformity to
his order.

He couted th story. '.

SHIPS' WATER TO

BE

The committee on water and sewer
departments recommended at the; met-iii-

of the board of supervisors last
ii i; ht that a change be made iu the
water rate to ships and that the rat
bo fixed at one dollar and half per
M'i'0 gallons, the now rate to go iato
effect on July 1. The present rate ispr imto gallons. The report was,
adopted.

-

AUSTRIAN CONSUL INTERNED
(A rt Preu bv redmat Wireless.)
VAMXH'VKH, May 13j-r- B, Von IT

rich, Austrian vice consul here at the
.ml break of the war, was interned to

m nt Nnnalmo, British Columbia.
--.

KING C0NSTANTINE ILL
(As.oclst.d Press reaeriU WWeless.)
ATI1KNS, May II. King Constan

line is couQucil by a shar attuck of
pleurisy.

GERMAN EMBASSY GUARDED
I irA Ptm bjr Fsdersl Wireless )
WASHINGTON, May I J. --- IMuln

ulliieis wen- - stationed today
mound tho tleriuun eiubassv.

'
I -

r ii ni

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchant' Kxcoanaa. y.

Ban Vrancisco Haile.L May IL 8:21
P. M, 8. R Ventura for Honolulu.
.Ban Francbwo Arrived, May II, 8

8. Hilonian from Hilo, May 4v

Bi Kraneisco Arrived, May 11, 0:15
A. R. 8, Matsoniar hence May 0.

. Norfolk Arrived, May H, U. & str.
rroteus hence April l.'l.

1 p. m., Wednesday. May 12.
San Fratoeiwo Hailed, tftf 11, C.

eL Columbine, for Honolulu.
Ban Francisco Sailed. May 11, 3 p.

nt., H. A. Manon, for Honolulu.
Moaterey Hailed, May H 8. 8. t.

A. Ckaaftlor, for Honolulu.
Hobart Arrived, Mny 10, 8. 8. Werrl-bee- ,

hence April 1.
Port Hsn Lui Hailed, May 11, 8v

8. Lansing, for Honolulu.
Ban Francisco. Arrived, May 12,

8ehr. Muriel from Mshukon, ApHTly
Victoria Railed, May 8, 8. 8. Ma-ktir-

for Honolulu.
Mshukona Arrived, May 8, ftcar.

A ante Johnson, from Han Kranclseo.
8a Francisco Arris ed, May L3, ' a.ni.,

u: o. jv. i. Sheridan, hence May B.
Seattle Arrive, May 13, TJ. & A. T.

'
DiX,-kene- May

Newcastle Bailed, May U, Bchar. fi.
- E. Jackson for j'ort Allen.

Yohrfhhma Arrive, May I'--V 8. & 81- -

berl, bene April 8U.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

'
. , ARRTVXOC

' OTJ Mauna Loa from Hawaii ami
Maui ports, 5:15 a. m.

Ut. Kilauea from Hawaii aad way
porta,. 0:33 a. in.

8tr. Wilhelmina from Ss Francisco,
7 a. m.

Rti". W. O. Hull, frsra Kaaal 7.15
a. m.

Str. Maul, from Hawaii, 8:45 a. m.
8tr. aaudine front Maui' ad wy

porta 4:C0 a. m.
Htr. Baiat Koaald from Pannsa, T.W

a. m.
8tr. Iwalani from Kauai, S a. m.
U. & A. T. Thomaa from Ban Fran

ciscay 6M p m. , a,

DEPAJETED.
8cMooner Flaurene VTsrd for Mi

way Islands, 11:30 a. nf.
Htr. Lnrline for Ban Fnamsitico, 4:15

p. m.
Htr. Kinau for Kanat, 5:r)5 p. m.
Htr. MWelike for 'HfcWaJk. a: It) p. in
Str. KHauea, for Ilila, 19 a, m.
Htr. ltoleae. for Hawaii. 4:,(i i.. in.
Htr. Kansari, for Hilo, 5:20 p. in.
Btr. WaiJole r Ilarwail, p. in.
8tr. Mani for llarsali and wav ports,

12 m.
8tr. Saint Ronald) fot Vladivostok,

18:15 p. m. ,r
8tr. W. G. Rail for Kauai; ft u. m.
Htr. Wilhelmina fof Hilo, 5:10 in.
Btr. Mokolii fo Oaho ports, 3:1(1

p. 111. "vir
PA8Sfi3TCUB2a.

Arnvad.
IVr M. X. S. H.' Wilhelmina 1 rom

Sun Kranehwe. ; Fot Honolalu, Msv
II. Mrs. J. M, Atherton, Miss ('. K.
Aycr. Mis R. Barclay, Mr. mid Mrs. li.
Keardsley, Paul 8. Burceas. Mrs. I'aul

.Campbell, A.

Blanche B- -

Crockett,
Lusliit

isrr,
Dorrauoe,

J.
Mrs.

J. Campo,
H. (ircirn. s l)vl,lmn
( athenn Grecir. Mis ' lirenda

. iT. II s t, I. Henry, Mrs. Dorrance
Hood, Joe Jacob, Mrs Oct via John-
son, KirchofT, Mrs. Kirch
off, Congressman John W. Longley
and wife,' iA,.Iewle, P Kowrw-fel.l- ,

W. Fred Maefarbie,
Mr. McUrayan, IK.

Miller, Frederick Morck,
Motile Moesmaii, W. Mirse, Mis i

A. do Mis FraHees Ify-stcr- ,

Mrs, Amuie 1'UKins, A. Pre
cott, Mrs. A..B. lrescott, H., T. fowell,
A. A. PtnnnmitvC; ftemey, Jiufae

M. Kobertaoh, Mr. A. Rob-

ertson, Ope. J-- Kolterteoa, W. Uus
'ell, A. M, Mrs. Mary Htilwell,
Mrs. 0. Htt Claire, in ker,

J. Hwiadella, . Mr. Kdwi .1.

HwiudelU aad Hus ret, 11.
H. I'silerhllL, M. F. Williams, Mrs. M.
K. Williams and H. Itothchild.

Per stir. MauaaLuaY froat aud
Ksu port. M M. Wright,
I. iliert, Rev. B. ellaker, K. (ireru
wen, L. Mcfrlne; Mr. J. Nafn.u,

Asaki, MY. R.t Westohy, Mrs
sins, W, Brans,.
Santos

Per str, Kilntiea front Hilo and way
ports. For Honolulu, May 11.-- He

stor Ollie Jamea, O. Hon.
K. Aastin, .Austin, &Ut Mat
tes, Mrs. Knowland, Ho. ('. Brum-baugh- ,

Mrs. Brumbaugh, Hou. C. H.
Hlemp, Hlem)v VV.

Kairchdd, W. Fairehild,
.1. A. lair, Mrs. J. .1. Rub-
ers, Mrs. J. Rogers, Hon. H. Mierley,
Mrs. H. Hon. Hrott Ferris.

Ferris, Hon. J. ( ary,
Mrs. W. .1, ( ary, Hon. D. It Anthony,
Mrs. I). K. Anthony, Hon. F.

Mrs. M. Courv, Master Conry.
li. Hrejjkons, I.o'd, F. I'..

Thuiiipsoii, Mis. I'. I.
I'arl.er, .1. H. I viuipoi , L. I('il
iiiKtuu, V. (). Hmitli, ( nt ii .

V. I'. L. Hchmi.lt, Mis. H.

Honolulu Stock Exchanga

Tti:rr dsr. Kr 13; lit
I I I 1
urns ps h ,NAME t fAIB VT VM. y , ,

Mnotsnts
Alrx.AilsWwiaMi i ten ..4..C w ,4 Co. Syem.m i ......

tVtMS -r' ' . ;

Ewl tons ft.
'

) tt .

Hsik . I t innrt ' im 14 It:
Hiw. Arrtennure) J.i)i . M ...... 2 0
Hrw.Com 4 SmO
Hsw. Simj. j uaoi. 5) h r
Hoaokaa.
Honomu ... . . ru- .-
Hutchinsoa Suav

PIsntMlos C... two. lH i H
Kshnks !.().( (i W. ....
KrkakaSvgarCa.. I.5S3.O0 R0 ITO
Kotos..,,.. ..'ijb
McBctdc S Colt. tum.9t, : m M 4
Qhu Sussi Co. . . i.ic X U
fsa Sutar Lid.
Onomes ,7.t - jo n ix
Kssutoaafe. Plan. ton.
PkMk 7 0,90 ...

I Psia traon i M....
rSMCrmte.i TN.0M ...:.. .v ..
nuaeet All Co tooo.o .ki s rx
Wstalss An. Co.... 4.n.oi n iu IM .

Waihiku&tigarCa. inonor f ......
Wsiiasnslo i isv iw i ifskirji wrsn

HsrarPCoXW

WsHMabvtsrMiU.
MlCSUJkKS9tl ilk:

HsiksfaiPCoCa!
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The Legislation Committee
THE report of the chairman of the legislation

of the chamber of commerce, is
jimely and the points made should be ground into
the public's mind and remembered as far ahead
as the next general, election.

The' theory of representative government is a

correct one to follow, in a democracy because the
legislature elected by the majority of the voters
represents an" average of the community thought
on all matters affecting the public weal.

There (are always 4too tnany laws proposed by"

the members, on too many subjects, so that the
tremendous task of winnowing the wheat from
the chaff falls heavily on the committees. In Ha-

waii the non-electi- ve civic bodies take it upon
themselves to help cleanse the Augean Stables.

Legislation is not in step with the rate of prog-
ress, achieved in the commercial world, here, on
the mainland, or at . Washington, but the head
carries the body with it. As long as the head
advances the body, must follow.

Had it not been for, the gratuitous assistance
rendered by the chamber of ommerce the session
ot the legislature could not have been completed
within the specified sixty days. It is not neces-
sary for the legislature to reenact the multiplica-
tion table or legalize the habits of sea fish.

The chamber of commerce did not at any time
attempt to forestall legislation on any subject
whatever where there seemed to be public demand.;
or necesity for amendment or improvement of,
the code. Their efforts were'advisory only. What
they did was to help the legislators save both time
and waste motion! Being themselves an import-
ant part of the community the chamber of com-
merce committee on legislation has rendered good
public service for which they are to be both thank-
ed and commendedr.' '

YfV''
Universal Disarmament
AN international tribunal supported by an inter-

national fleet and army in order that the
decisions df the supreme power could be enforced
is one of the suggestions which may be adopted
by the whole family oi Nations after this war is
ended.

The weak point of arbitration between nations
is that none of the parties to a dispute are bound
to recognize or abide by the decision of The
Hague tribunal, the Geneva conference, or any
other court of nations.

Universal peace by common consent will not
be attained short of a hundred years, but universal
disarmament and the disbanding of the huge
armies and navies whose maintenance by the bel-- !
ligerent powers in this war has broken the peace
of the world, and the formation of an international
police force would be the first step towards an en- -
during peace.

The racial enmities bred of this struggle will
pass, for men do not bequeath their hates and
jealousies to their children. We, today, sons and
daughters of North and South, no longer hold the
hatreds of our fathers who fought in civil war.
Time and Mother Earth heal all wounds, but of
this frightful combat will come a better under-
standing of each other among all the races of the
sons of men.

Universal peace and disarmament may be near-
er today than men think.

1

Onions of Paradise
IN the course of recent archeological excavations

in Thibet a number of curiously inscribed tab-

lets were discovered which when their story was
deciphered by the learned men of the East were
found to relate a strong comparable to the Biblical
account of the (iarden of Eden.

The record descrihed the temptation and fall of
Adam and advanced circumstantial evidence fully
corroborating the yarn of how Eve circumvented
the serpent. In one important particular only was
there variance from the accepted version. The re- -'

cent archeological evidence indicates that the for-

bidden fruit was an onion and not an apple.
' The modern sweet, tender and juicy apple of
commerce was unknown to the Ancients. Mister
Pliny, a horticulturist whose demise is noted in
the, Roman newspapers of two thousand years
ago; speaks disrespectfully of the apple as an arti-
cle of food and describes it as a small, hard, puck-er- y

fruit so sour that it would turn the edge of a
"knife.'
'' When Mr. Adam was director and manager of
the Primeval Botanical and Zoological Gardens of
Paradise Limited, some four thousand years pre-

vious to Mr. 1'liny's time the Original Apple must
have been only the size of a pea and as hard as
a rock, so neither the Serpent nor the Lady could
have been consumed by curiosity to consume it.

With the Onion, however, it was different.
Here is a vegetable, apple-lik- e in form, which has
preserved its fragrance, and its toothsome allure-
ment from the very beginnings of time down to
the present day and generation. ' Adam might
have eaten a bushel of apples without arrousing
Eve's curiosity and undoubtedly did, but when he
ate one onion all the birds and beasts of Paradise
knew it, and Eve may have mentioned it.

Next Saturday Hawaii will celebrate Onion Day
in memory of the Garden of Eden and the fall
of the serpent, because every mother's son is filled
with guile ami longing for the mythological Apple
of Paradise.

! ? ft
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War and Business
ASSOCIATED ADVERTISING says that the

when alt war will cease be-

cause business will demand that it cease.
U"No one imagines war. profitable to the world
as. a whole. It is a form of ruinous competition,
nationalized.

--"Wars will come to art end finally when busi-

ness men and that description is meant to em-

brace the world's great doers of things want it
to end,
'" "The good God who made us all has filled this
world to over-flowin- g with a' plenty of everything

such a plenty that there are enough lux-

uries, as well as necessities, to go around.
."Yet men quarrel men who, after all, are but

boys in long breeches. And communities of these
boys in long breeches, which we call nations, fall

out with one another, and fight.'
"Do we, as individual business men, hold the

Solution for the world's troubles? are we not
demonstrating that peaceful, proper competition is
best? We are learning, and learning rapidly, that
it is possible for competitor to carry on the bat-

tle of business with a splendid consideration for
the rights of all men in their field and with a
thought uppermost for the welfare of the people
as, a whole with a thought of the ultimate con-

sumer.
"How long will it be before the Organizations

of men which we call nations will apply this mod-

ern lesson of commerce to themselves as nations
and work together in golden harmony for the bene-
fit of all of the inhabitants of the world? .

.'How long will it be before brutality in business
Will b driven out. of international competition
for are not wars an expression of commercial bru-
tality nationalized?
' ?How long will the nations be in finding that
the, prosperity of one nation and the prosperity
of another are so closely allied that the prosperity
of all the world is finally essential to the well-bein- g

of every individual nation?"
r; 7A Prosperous Outlook

HE business outlook is better in Honolulu
' than it has been for "years. While we do not

anticipate a building "boom" this summer, enough
new structures are in sight to ensure employment
to practically all the mechanics and skilled labor-
ers now in the Territory. The Wolters block on
Union street, the new Star-Bullet- in quarters and
the Hawaiian Board of Mission's assembly hall
and offices on King street are all under way.

i'Ab soon as the federal building site is definitely
announced a number offline office and business
blocks, plans for which are prepared but have been
held in abeyance, will be begun. New residences
are springing up everywhere and new and up-to-d-

tenements and cottages by the score.
This tendency to improve idle property is the

best indication that can be given of the abiding
faith of our people in the permanent prosperity of
this Territory.
, ;

.

Where Is WalYmgford?
APPARENTLY our investors in Hawaii like

There is every opportunity for full and com-
plete investigation of the bona fide character of
every promotion enterprise that is floated in this
Territory.

Our blue-sk- y law gives legal redress. The cham-
ber of commerce, retail trades association and Ad
Club vigilance committees endeavor to investigate
fully the legitimacy of every new scheme or en-

terprise, stock in which is offered for sale to the
gullible public. Branches of the commercial sure-
ty agencies, Dun's and Bradstreet's, are here ready
to certify as to the financial rating and standing
of foreign business concerns. The local news-
papers go as far as is usually wise in warning the
public to go slow and take a good look before
they bite.

Yet in spite of all these safeguards, investors
who would not think of putting one dime into any
local company until they had first investigated the
pedigree, ancestry and hope of future reward of
every man connected with it, rush off to their
safe-deposi- ts and saving's banks, pawn their jew-
elry and mortgage their homes to buy "the last
block of stock that is going to be offered at this
price."

The promoter wears purple and fine linen, puts
up at the best hotel, makes judicious display of
a few bags of washers with gold coins on top and
carelessly, gjves it away that John D. Rockefeller
owns one share of stock. That is enough. The
public does the rest.

If the right party comes to Honolulu, and there
is no doubt that he intends to come, Hawaiian
"investors" will wake up some day to find that
they own eighty-seve- n per cent of the moon, but
they will probably only be disillusioned when they
try to collect royalties from all unauthorized per-
sons who are enjoying the moonlight.

No warning by any vigilance committee, mer-
cantile agency, or newspaper, is going to stop some
people's rushing into foolish and impossible un-
dertakings.

- f--
In States where the women vote it has been

found that there has been no material change in
the party vote on purely political lines. On the
question of prohibition, however, there is no mis-
taking where the women voters of the nation
stand. Universal suffrage in a majority of the
States will 'make the whole United States "dry."

Italy and the Dardanelles
THE NeW York Sun, which maintains its own

of correspondents and news gatherers
in Europe and in foreign countries hazards tht
opinion that there may have been popular misin-
terpretation by Americans of the Italian mobiliza-
tion. r

: :. '.': A ;

The countries: bordering on the Mediterranean
are all desirous of having the Dardanelles opened
to the free passage of the world's commerce. The
Turk has too-on- g closed these straits against
neighbor's ships, , Turkey is looked upon as the
dog in the manger a nation having nQ foreign
commerce of its own, but unwilling that others
should use this great natural gateway t6 the Black

'

Sea. ';; : '"
Italy's oversea .cofnmcrce has reached consid-

erable proportions and she would bfc the: thief
beneficiary if the Turk could be forced to release
control of the Dardanelles. The Sun's correspond-
ent in Rome explains the Italian mobilization as
intended primarily' to overawe the Balkan States
and hold them , back from entering the wa or
further complicating a situation which is, already
worse than any European Power thought it could
be, ten months ago.

The Italian declaration of war, if it comes, will
be against Turkey first and the hope of the Italian
statesmen is that her show of force in the North
will not only hold 'back the Austro-Germa-n coal-
ition but overawe the Balkans.

Unhindered' traffic with Russia by way of the
Dardanelles would be of untold Benefit to all the
maritime nations of the world.

' ; -

Mationdl Preparedness
IF war should come, how many men are there

who know-ho- to take care of themselves?
How many., men in this city know how to light
a fire of sticks, or cook a meal, or travel at night
across 'country; in the dark, or swim rivers, or
sjeep in, the mud, or pack a hundred-pound-loa- d

ten, twenty Or thirty miles? Who knows how to
shoe a mute, dress wounds, care for the sick, or
clean up a battlefield? How many men know how
to load a rifle, 'gauge distances and shoot to kill?

We- - have enough guns and ammunition to arm
two million men and we have the men, but there
is not one well equipped base training camp in th
whole country.' ;

'
,

Modern war kills men in masses. Are we going
to fill up the gaps at the front with raw and un-

trained men who have done-non- of the things
mentioned above, and who must meet a thousand
emergencies that are unthought of? We have
done'that in every big war we ever fought.

We can talk war and national honor but are we
prepared to declare one in defense of the other?

It is not cowardice to speak of these things. It
would be folly and humiliation not to consider
them.

We are little better prepared as a nation than
in 1776, 1812; i8i"18fl7, 1861 or 1898, Even the
Seminole war of .1821 cost us fifty millions and
thousands of brave citizens. The money cost of
war does not counffor everything. It is the blood
of the young men of the nation that would be
on our heads if we'plunge madly into the abyss.

National self-respe- ct demands that we protect
the lives of our fellow citizens if need be with our
own, but do we Jnc)vj how are we ready are
we prepared? . '

National preparedness must be complete to be
effective. The people of the United States of
America must seek that preparedness if they are
to maintain the proud position of guarantor among
the nations of thehigher and broader doctrines
and ideals of liberty and common humanity.

Preparedness fof war must not be based solely
on selfish considerations calling for the protection
of our own people, the extension of our domain,
or the expansion of trade. America stands for-justic-

to all men and all peoples and unless we'
are fully prepared,-.armed,-equippe- and are ready
to back up our demands for fair play, in the name
of humanity, of what use-jir- e our assumptions.

There must be military training and preparation
of the young men of the land. Efficiency is not
militarism nor will it ever be as long as American
ideals prevail.

z .

The Higher Ground
PRESIDENT WILSON'S note to Germany is

and courteous .state-

ment of the American point of view, delivered as
to a friend by a friend,, i V:

Addressing the German people the President
says "You were certainly beside yourself. In
justice to you we cannot believe that you so far
forgot those rules of fairness, reason, justice and
humanity which moderns opinionate a necessity,
as to have directed your weapons of submarine
warfare against unarmed merchant vessels.
. "American citizens are within their indisputable
rights in traveling anywhere their legitimate busi-

ness calls, upon the sea,
"The American people view your actions with

growing concern, distress and amazement. We
cannot accept your 'war zone' restrictions as bind-

ing upon ourselves. Furthermore your assump-
tion of the right to dictate our course of acvion
cannot be acquiesced in.

"The American people look to Germany for just,
prompt and enlightened action in this vital mu-
ter."

The President's note will not satisfy those who
would have the United States' enforce reparation
with the edge of the sword.

President Wilson has taken the higher ground
the only course open to the President of a great

nation of free-bor- n men pledged to the cau.se of
justice and fairness to the oppressed of all nations.
He has spoken as man to man, as a strong man
to his erring brother, and the heart of the nation
goes out in support of our President.

Business andi Bankrujiy)
HONQLyLO la passing through transitional.,'

is changing1 its' business ideals. I

y yhis 'Territory, outside ''of th,' tapital city - Is
absolutely; dependent n the ; successful Cortttnua--

tiori of the Sugar indastr)rl'.BaV)H',(oal)yv.whoser
all Is invested in the plantations live here ind the
city. Is bence largely dependent lort th(r prosper 1

ity, a very Important new' element' has beettjri-jcte- d

into the business life' of Honolulu, through .',

the- - rapid, intrease; f, the klfitaryl esUblishmltnt ''

and because 6f the .tremendous, material '.develop
ments planned arid in "progress at: Pearl Harbor. --

Then too, isince the completion, of the.Pa.nama,
Canal Honolulu is getting her share of transpacific
commerce, a branch of .trade. which 1 destinedtb "..

assume ver increasing ' proportions. Hotyolulu
always has been cosmopolitan iri the racial sense.1
Henceforth it is to be cosmopolitan fl the cope-an-

extent of its business opportxmildttl' Y
Some business men have'. not kept in step, with n

the changing conditions.' The time was when
every one in. Hawaii knew' every one else, who
they were, what they did and what Wat the source
and amount of their income. Business has hither-
to always been conducted largely on a credit basis
as it must- - always be in all communities depend-

ent for their cash on the sales of agricultural prod- -

ucts. .
.., ,v...-..-;-.-,- ;.v

Twenty-fiv- e years ago settlements were made
once a 'year The merchants;capialized their cus-

tomers ; It Was the ihfy wayi that business could
be done'and In those days 'and .under those con-- ;
ditibns the-trad- e losses-- ? ttftyetthant' who exer-
cised only, ordinary care in the' extension of credits
were no 'greater ' thah in ; mainland communities
today.' v':y,,f-'- I.'.""

The habit of extending unlimited credit, has con-

tinued down to. this'day, but because the city has
grown in population and diversity of resources,
bitter experience has,, abundantly 'tlerioristrated
that greater discrimination must4 exercised by
merchants hi the extension of credit;;'

It does'hbt speak well for; the' business.; acumen
of our merchants: to have jkhe . auihoritative ' an-

nouncement, publicly .made that there have been
329 bankruptcies r in , this iTerritory ,: in , fourteen
years, of that in the last five years losses through
bankruptcy have been two-thir- ds f a million dol-

lars.' ; ,' '" C""
This condition is not fair to customers. who pay

their just debts.' It is' not, fair to" the; man' Who
pays cash when the merchant from whom' he buys
takes, gambling risks with credit customers, iter is
it fair to the jobbers and wholesalers who sell to
the merchant his stock' in trade."'-?- , ;',:' ;

Merchandizing practise must change. There is
fto other solution of the problems. Those mer-
chants who refuse to accommodate their business
methods to the changing times are-certai- to have
a certain awakening. '. .'s -

". ; -

PASSING hour: v
The small farmers of 'Hawaii have more onions

than they, can sell. ( Get the. habit how.and help
them out of their slpugh of despond. ; Hbme grown
onions are sweeter andbetlter than: tliosv being
shipped in from the Coast Saturday. will be Onion
Day but that is no reason why ybii should wait
for it. Buy in Hawaii and buy now.

'

So J. McCarrt has been reading the newspapers
again, has he, and docs not like them. We have
a well thumbed yellow backed dime novel that
has been handed down in the family' for about
three hundred years, if he wants. io bdrrow some--
thipgalso "TJti,"Uyes jp the; Saint's,' Bunyan's

other classicno't; strictly up to date but rather
interesijg,.-:,''-
Av,-A?- " .,

- V
The result of an action by the board of directors

of the Poster Advertising Association, recently
held on the mainland. puts the association on rec-
ord against all booze advertisements. The-resolutio-

was: "On and after May 1, 1915, no new
contracts which advertise whiskey, rum,, giti or
any other distilled spirituous, liquor will be ac-

cepted by any member of this association and all
contracts shall terminate not later thiii December
31, 1915, and hereafter no poster advertising any
of the above j,hall appear upon the. boards1 of the
association under any.condUipnVwhatsoeVer!"

Put a weak, in power, and
he can get a natidn, a corporation, pf himself into
a peck of trouble. ' It will be noticed; that Secre-
tary Bryan is not ha dlipg th diplomatic' situa-
tion in this, crisis'.. Small jneivmake good at times,
if their luck holds, .but in times of stress and peril,
judgment and firmness are .more, valuable assets
man any degree .pjmieiiectuai. oninancjr. ; 1 nese
times need strong men.' : Had JpWajftfcliaVdf
Olney, or Elihu Root been' atUbelheln1 of ;the?
American ship of state, would we have grazed so
many reefs and shoals, qr would bdr'Jdiplorhatic
course have followed the wavering, weaving lines
of indecision?

The sugar chemists are telling a good story on
an Oriental sugar boiler who has dabbled in science
to his own sorrow and that of bis employers. "K.
CI," in the sign manual of the profession stands
fur potassium chloride. In local mill practise it
nlso may indicate the "Kopke Clarifier," The Ori-
ental embryo scientist got hold of a mill record
sheet that told of the splendid results oT the K.
CI. meaning the Kopke invention. Misinterpret-
ing the sign as standing for the chemical, he in
vested in some of the salt and added it to a
'strike" in his vacuum pan. The "strike" struck
;iiul there is imw one first-clas- s sugar lioiler look-
ing for a new job.

uLiunniiu uiLiinuL ,

RDITICN Cnil
umiiuii uuil

Demand That Every teuton Be
Interned Growing: Kaiser's

) Subjects Are Mobbed

Rioting: ' Spreads ftapidiy Vand
i vv. Shops; of Aliens'; Arf Pii-- '; "

' (aged and Wrecked

r (iMMkM PrMf Vrttmil WlnkM.)
LONDON, , May , 14. ifot tiifla

with tM dee)rUon ot Premier
to th Hons of Common yeater-d- y

th tbo detidetf
"in ee'rUU eaaei" to ropatrlaU 0r-ma.-

of military age, a macs jneeting
compound excluiively ot title men sad
women adopted reeolationa j here last

ight demanding that the authorities
'! free. England of the toenaee of the
aliea enemy in our midst.", - ,,y, ,
Protection Necessary

Tho Lord Mayor of London spoke
strongly to theVffect that thq govern-- ,

ment "should protort the nation
gainst the presence of so many Ger-

mans .in England."' -

Admiral Lord Charles Boreaford said
flatly': "Every German should be in-

terned.
"The presence of Germans at liber-

ty: should be removed permanently and
as speedily as possible.
Mysterious Disasters

"Many of the mysterious disasters
England has encountered in this war
'art due solely, to the presence of Ger-

mans ia England, with avenues of in-

formation and communication which, it
is impossible absolutely to block.".

Bioting against Germans spread yes-

terday to Gravesend, where all shops
bearing German names were wrecked
and' pillaged by mobs.
Riots Art Sproadinc

Bevere sentences by police, court
magistrates on rioters brought in by
the police have begun to have some ef-

fect on the inflamed temper of .the
populace, but so much disorder was
rampant yesterday that Scotland Yard
issued a call for emergency coostbles to
help ts deploted police forces of the
kingdom.

Germans everywhere are in seclusion.

rr iirinn.in 1

HAMtKMIIl
'HONOLULU HARBOR

A school of hammerhead sharks has
been" foraging in the harbor for the
past week or so and. working havoc
among the mullet and other finny Uni-ten- s

'

of the deeptlll waters.
. The sharks are of comparative
small size, and several ave been

caught by mullet-fisher- s ope'ratia'g from
a boat, weighing from three to seven
pounds.

The little hammerheads have been
taken by allowing the baited hook to

e on the bottom. When hooked in

the jaw they give considerable play on

light tackle. When a voracious fellow

swallows the book he makes one mad
rush and then suffers himself to be
brought to the surface without much
trouble.

Young hammerhead flesh isn 't bad
eating, being superior to that of the
aku, kawakswa and other d

fishes which are exposed for sale in
the local market.

The hammerhead shark, mano kihl-kih- i,

is so named on account of having
a head resembling in shape a hammer,
and the width of which is about twice
its length. Its color is gray and it
grows to large site, sometimes attain-
ing a length of fifteen feet or more.
It is an extremely voracious fish. This
species is common throughout the South
Seas and in Japan.

.

E

INVITES CONGRESSMEN

Inasmuch as the, banquet of the
chamber of commerce to. the visiting
sunn tors and representatives was print-

ed in the intineraries Compiled for them
by the territorial government and iu

the May number of Honolulu, the off-
icial publication of the chamber, no
cards of invitation were sent them. It
appears, however, iu private conversa-
tion with a number of them that, lack-
ing invitations, many, of them have
not realized that places will bo waiting
for them in the Moana Hotel, at halt-- ,

past seven o'clock, next Monday niKht.
Therefore the invitation is again made
publicly, through The Advertiser.

.
SUPERVISOR ARRESTED
The police are no respectors of per-

sons sometimes. Yesterday William
Larsen, supervisor, was arrested on a
bench warrant, charging him with vio
luting a traffic regulation. Larson
lumii 't rxproHRtiil himself no troiy for
a long time a ho did when the courtn
oua ofliusr yresua.'.nl the warrant.

iV i
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"Brcikwatcr Yisited ; and .Opinion Expressed BLOCKED X-- A C5, ..Ur Cannon Lays Cornerstone For Hilo's Federal

That lt Should-B- e Rushed To Completion I Builcjing and Delivers Rousing Speech
a.

(By Mutual Wireless to The Advertiser)

HltA Hw, My l2.-i-T- Big
Island 'a .Jour-da- y program of, dcltgbt-- f 0f
al entertainment for, th congresslon.
1! Visitor terminated last evening

with a great baH la t1i inio armory,
r- -
many expressions ot fond appreciation
fcf Hawaii's nospltallty 'were "given
voice da the last evening to be spent

'
oa tha island of the volcano by' the
thoroughly"entertalned Visitors. and

Tha general opinion among the via- -

itora seemed to be that seldom If ever
bad they known four consecutive days
to be to crammed with pleasant doings. the"Uncle Joe" Cannon was a prom-
inent figure at the ball, he and Mrs.
Austin, wife of Representative B. W,
Anstia of Tennessee, danetng tha Vir-
ginia reel together. Everybody was
delighted. - '

Yesterday afternoon the breakwater
sad the Kuhio wharf were visited. It
was the sentiment of all who express-
ed any opinion on th subject that the
breakwater should be hastened to com-

pletion. .." ,
'

Th 8. 8. Mauna Kea leaves oa
schedule time this morning, at ten in

'clock, for Nawiliwili, Kauai, which
port will be reached about ten o'cloca
tomorrow morning.

Tennesaeean Speak
Ad Club

Representative B. W. Austin of
Tennessee, was the speaker at the ' AO
Club's lutteheoo and meeting at noon
yesterday. He had much to say that
was complimentary to Hawaii.. He de
clared that he would return home
strong friend of every industry which
affected these Islands.

Representative Austin said that he
believed the federal . government
should build military roads and give
the island forts the Dost guns made
by man.

" If trouble ever comes to the
United States," said Mr. Austin, "and
God forbid that it should ever com
it will come to these Islanos first'. We
must be well prepared to meet such a
emergency."!

The speaker favored liberal federal
appropriations for agricultural expert
mentation, and to fight parasites.
i Mr. Austin' proposed three cheers
for the men who helped to bring the
Islands' under the Stars and Strip,
and then' another three cheers "for
the splendid natives of Hawaii who
are working hand in hand with tils
Anieriean for the good of Hawaii."

R. E. A! Lambert introduced a reso-
lution on which no actios was taken,
to the effect that the V club express
sympathy wiU rjrlewtlirAa.lattAk
deliberations pn the present situation
affecting the United States as far as
the European war Is concerned.; While
all sympathised' with President Wil-
son, it was not generally considered
that the resolution was in place.

A. big treat of the Ad Club luncheon'
was the singing by Mrs. Betty Brown
tod members of the BevanI Opera
Company. , A number of boys of the
Kamehameha School Olee Club gave
several pleasing selections. They are
soon to give a eoncert at the Opera
House. '

la the absence of President W. R.
Farting ton, the chair was occupied by
O. B." Gage who suggested three rous-
ing cheers for the absent one.

Former Collector of Internal Reve-
nue Oottrill vii smnnir tha anAakara.
If A tAfAsrwd tii fits nmHsHlA rAturn tj,
Hawaii to enter , business.

Edwin Swindell, of Portland, Ore-
gon, spoke of business conditions on
the Coast as compared with Honolulu
conditions.

To ExamineChance Coral Life
Professor William A. Bryan has ar-

ranged sn excursion for (Saturday af-
ternoon, for the .benefit of such mem-
bers or the congressional party as
care to sea animal life in and on
living coral reef. t

It is planned to gather at :30
clock. Saturday afternoon, at the

Healanl Boat Club, each person ap-
pearing provided with a bathing suit
and wading shoes. Boats and dressing
rooms will be found at the bo.. house.

Tacorna Wants
Party

Entertainment for the eoagressional
party will not bs over after the sen-
ators and representatives and thetr
wives, or other mambers of their famil-
ies have loft Honolulu. The city of
Tacona, Washington, before the Haw-

aii-boa ad excursionists left Bait
issued Invitations to the

incumbers of the party to visit Tacoma
and Mount Tacoma early In June. It
is believed thst one fourth of the
party now in Hawaii will respond.

The Commercial Club of Tacoma
sent invitation's to all the members of
the congressional party, the invitations
being accompanied by ticket's for all

ry transportation, just befor
they left San Francisco on April 27 for
Honolulu.

Representative Albert Johnson or
Washington telegraphed the Tacoma
Commercial cluh to the effect that be
expected fully ese-fourt- of the law
makers and their wives to take the
Tacoma trip on their return from Ha-

waii. Congressman Johnson himself
delivered the invitations for the club.
The party leaves Honolulu In two sec-

tions, on May 19 and May 20, aud
those who are going to take in Taco-
ma will be in that city on June 1.

Many other cities of the northwest
extended similar invitations.
En Rout To Hawaii

While the congressional party was
raveling overland to 8u Francisco,

to take boat for Honolulu, much inter

esf concerning journey aas
aroused throughout the country ;' and,
Incidentally, Hawaii was the subject

a great deal of yearning. ' Lots of
people besides 'toe eongressmea - ana
iheir families wanted' to come to Ha-
waii.- V v:'. '

v,:v,. '.,.

Will Win!Republican
Will Win

Kansas City .saw. an l special
train of ten cars filled with senators

'representatives eh ' route' to Ha
waii; i; Onai; Mainland acwraapsr nJ
clared that the object of the journey
was to give opportunity for inspecting

government work at Pearl Harbor.
Half a 'dozen members of the' bouse

joined the junket at Kansas City
Abont every man .had bis wife or other
member of the family along. The Kan
as City Star got three political Inter

views eat of the bench, two for the
Republicans and one for the Democrat
Presentation of ' Republican Coat

Here is something of what that paper
had to sayt .,; V.(

Seeing over the ttp of Uncle Joe
Cannon's black 'cigar, there is nothing

sight but ' a sweeping ''return to
power of the Ck.,,0. P.,:. Tae-for-

sneaker doesn t know just who the Re
publican nominee will be, but ha Is cer
tain that he-wi-ll-1 to a 'Republican:
What did Mr. Cannon thiqk of the Wil
son aaininisira,llonf j,t .

fsyeaorogy psychology psy-
chology Joe appeared to love
the . roll of , tho word ' 'ysycbqlogy
may, 'make you feel better when .you
are in-- the dumps, but' psychology tievet
put any bread in anybody's belly i

Tbe.eigar tuted up another degree
or so as Mr. Cannon went on.

Your paper always said that Kan
sas was a good indext to the nation
I never thought so, but the Star ha
always (said that Kansas led the way'
Well, Kansas' has led the way, led it
right back to the Republican party
and if anybody bar-- any douhta at all
about what the nation is going to dc
after the way Kansas performed they
ought to look at Chicago. It 's Repub-
lican everywhere. The people want
return to sensible government. They
don t want psychology and empty stom
ache.

Representative Mann, the Republican
Boor leader, was even more positive
than "Uncle Joe" about Repnblican I

success in 1916, continues the Kansas
Journal.
Bonator James for Defense

The biggest man physically on tht
congressional secial was "Olhe
James, Democratic senator from Ken
tuckv. When the fluht was at it
haiaht In tha annate over the measurer
JkMated hyreWairt-WinoiVaoofl- l

many of the Republicans came, to th
opinion that Ollie James was the big
gent man on tho Democratic side of tht
senate. And they weren 'V speaking li

Li ! 1nysirai sena eimer. -

"Whenever 1 find a Repnblican com
plaining of the Wilson administration,'
said Henator James, "and criticizing
the big constructive program we have
brought to folftllmeat, I always want
to ask him? 'If the Republicans are re
turned to power will they pledge them
selves to repeal the federal reserve
bank aetf

''They don't dare. make that cam
paign pledge, because they know the
people generally approve that measure

".If the Republicans are returned- to
power will thy pledge, themselves tf
repeal the federal trade commission act
and the companloa 'regulatory bill
Tbey don 't dare make that a campaign
issue, because they know it has the
people's approval.

"They complain of the tariff, yet
we have had ideal conditions from the
Republican: 'point ,pt, view. We Jiave
had a submarine sod battleship wall
high as any protective (tariff wall they
would raise, r rora taolr Dolnt of view
that ought to "produce ideal busiuesr
ronditioas. Yet they complain of the
tariff.

"Analvze tha crithdiuns . of-th- e ad
ministration offered by the popublicain
anl you will And them not spevin
against anything .lor1." afrV' ateomplixh
ment of Mr. Wilsoatal jthe Democratic
congress It is. rather ..the effort to
creste spirit of "distrust antl dlssatls- -

faction. It is th err-s-f he tfeshpots
"I'resideat.Wilafti hah Bide a (treat

Presidcut. Ilia record of achievement
and accomplishment witl stand because
no partv will dare to tear U down.
He would be returned to . tho Whit
House on that record. But his gum-snc-

of our nation's affairs- in this
crisis has marked him as a President
among Presidents. ', ,

. "The people beileye in Wilson. They
believo lit his ability. They won't want
to make a change; at such a crisis as
tnu." . . 1

Chevalier Lulgl di Roceia, conductor
of the orchestra of the Bevani grand
opera company now entertaining llono
luluans at' the Bijou theater, is so
niitep with the climate, people aud

of Hawaii's capital elty that
he seriously considers remaining here,
and would like to accept the position of
'eader of the famous Hawaiian band,

long successfully conducted by Capt.
'terser. Supervisor Horner is entbusi-tsti-

over the Idea and believes that
li Roeela would accept $'-'-

00 a month.
There is a question whether the city
can employ ui noccia without violating
he city charter which provides for a

year's resilience. This will be looked
into.

POSITION OF " )'r3' Vj OiM

'JJRAKce
BUILDING PERMITS STANDING ON DEAD

FOR WEEK $94,401

Unusually Large Total Occasion
ed By $75,000 Structure Be-

ing Erected By Wolters

Building permit figures took big
jump during the past week totalling
(94,401. The unusually large showing
was the result of tho irrantini? of the
p,rmit to William Wolters for the
975,000 store and apartment tuiildlug
which he lg erecting on I'nion street
just off Hotel slroet. The structuro

ill be of concrete, three stories and
basement, with eight large store rooms
on the ground floor. Earh of tho up-

per floors w contain twentv rooms,

&, aow
some wtb kitchenette. There w ill be
seven rooms in the baaement. Work
Is being rushed by Contractor Fricuis.

The next largest permit asked for
was by the Young Ma's Christian Ah
donation for swimming pool, J!7xHJ
feet, to be const rutted on an unusoil
ortion of the association grounds ai

Alakea and Hotel streets. The cost
will b $5600.

Tom Quay hk granted permission
to erect a two-stor- y coni-ret- workshop
and office on Queen street makal or
,1ia Tri.nn KnH.i to cost 40ih). There
.III k. .Ix rnnma nn th. VMlllni (lonr

ml fnnr rooms nn the second.

' ',

'

,

',

.

Samuel U. Wong purposes to build! The Germans are no good with
seven-roo- residence on Plikoi street their navy. It is all bottled op. 1

near Lunalilo to cost S227.1. II. Knaar. don't think the war will last long. It
k Company are architects and con- - 'should be all over by Junov
tractors. j I am not allowed to giv any news

8. Spitzer will erect a seven room, about the front, as you will know, but
house in Hoval Grove, Waikiki, to will give you all my experiensea Mthen

cost HBTiO.
"

I get back to Scotland that is, to My
M. K. Uato will expend $1 175 in if 1 don't stop a Herman bullet We

Imildinir iiininivemeiits at Tflnir street don't think anything about theln
and Aloha lane, lie will build a ware
house to cost $72.) aud a eottage to
cost 150.

The Japanese Constructors Associa-
tion proposes to erect club house in
Waikiki on Beach Road Ewa of the
John Kna place. The cost will be A900.

K. Kashnabnra asked permission io
build a dwelliug on Reretania street
near the Moiliili baseball park to cost,

S.K). Iwilei Hice Mill Company will
erect a five-roo- dwelling near its
nroperty to cost 62. William Me- -

Therson will erect six-roo- dwelling
at Patolo avenue and Fourth avenue
to coat ttliMI. Waikiki Inn, Limited,
asks permission to build new bar
room to cost iS40. Isaac Rodrigues

(135 house in Kapiolanl Tract.

WILL PASS ORDINANCES

f'hninnan Horner of the polko roui-uiittc-

of the board uf supervisors
says the public should decide whether
or not Sunday moving pictures are
wanted. The people ran decide by their
attendance at the shows. He suys the
supervisors will pass the nece.-sar- y or-
dinances, as provided by the Inst legis-
lature, and after that it is up to the
nioviug patrons. The supervis
ors have been asked to permit the Con-

solidated Amusement company to show
tho 12 reel film "Cabiria" next Sun
day. Permission is withheld for the
-- asoii that as vet no ordinance have
been passed covering the Sunday pic-

ture exhibitions..

RIOTS IN CONSTANTINOPLE
d jrM Dv rsdaral Wlrslsu.)

OKNEVA, May to u

dispatch froui Constantinople, many
have been killed and injured in iiols
tbere. Mob, ..jilaged the shops an
hotels ami Hie sultan's uud v. i

j culled out to restore order.

SOLDIERS 10 KEEP

OUT OF THE MUD

Man In the Trenches Did Not

Think We Had Heard of

the Great War

Robert Anderson, secretary and
treasurer of Cat ton, Neil & Co., this
city, is in receipt of letter from his
brother of the ltoyal Scot, at
the front in France, continuing the fol-

lowing interesting matter:
"1 have been over here since Decem

ber. Had pop, at the Huns. The
trenches have been yery- bad. The
ground is very Jovel and .therefore iot
easily drained. It is difficult to keep
the trenches free from water,

"The weather is improving now, so
we will soon have a chance to get at
them with the bavnnet. They don
like that, and they hold op their hands
whenever they see iih coming.

"I have Lee ill in hospital, but am
now 'ready to go bark for another go
at them. Jim has had good luck, lie
never has been out of the .firiir.v line,
Did Not Think Hawaii Would Hear

1 saw in the pupers that-- . Hawaii
had seiit over some volunteers to Lon

. doU. 1 thoiiuht 'OU WOUld flOt hear
anything about the war out there.

.... ..... ..:.,,. .K..t WTTJIt'll IIH all 11,11111 BIIWUl. II 1

used t,. them. We take more oUee of
the vermin that liothor us in the
trenches.

"Von will hu heard how the Ger-
mans have treated the Belgians. In
one village we were in, the children
were running about without e'othes,
picking up food from the streets. We
gave them whut we could. Moat of
those we saw had lost their fathers
and mothers. felt very much for
them. They took no notice of the fall-
ing shells and wondered why they hurt
them. ...

"Thiu-- will be u lot of trouble when
the warm weather comes. In one trench

was standing on dead bodieaV AThe
mud was up to the waist. It U no(
easy getting any bodies out...- - ti" Vou will have heard about 'the
(iernian snipers. They are erv good,
some of them. One night we were all
sitting round a fire we had made, eat
ing biscuits and having a' Smoka and,
telling. stories, when one 'of my mates'
fell on to the lire, shot through the
head. We were sn angry that, three of
us went out to look for the sniper. He
was up tree. We fired two rounds
each. Down he came, equipped In the
best. All his clothes w.itmproo'.
We took his rifle aud field glasses and
left him lying. He would snipe' no
more,

"The Cciman trenches are only
eighty yards from ours. Sometimes
they shout over to us. Some of them
speak good Knglish. ' sc

"WAT."
The letter was mailud at Rouen,

Frunce, on March 111.

-

The Lord Von ii'.; Company will bren-- i

ground Monday for the ert.t-tto- of the
'.iiHino building to be erected by the

Hawaiian KvaugelicHl Association on
its property on King street aitjoiuin
the V. V. C. A. property.

PILES CURtD IN 6 TO 14 DAY5.
PAZO OINTMIiNT is gUH'snteed

iu jure any njic A Itching Oltnd,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded. Made bv
PARIS MI DICIMJ CO.,8aiut 1

U. oi A.

SCULLY ON TRIAL

IN FEDERAL COURT

Many Things, Besides Opium,
- Raked Into Opening Seance

v of Celebrated Case

.''(From Thursday's Advertiser)
When the federal court took adjourn

jiifciit yeaterdny afternoon to this morn
irtg in the federal court, Chang Cluing,
the first witness for tno government
waa on the stand. The jury, which in

aearinir the case, was completed yes
tAnlnv afternoon, sueeial venire oi
twentv talesman liuving been sum
anoned to complete the jury, eleven
members of which had been called to
the box the dnv before

There were frequent tilts between the
district attorney and his old'frieud,
Claudius'"!!. MeBride, who is defettdHng
Scully. Polities, social rotations and
uewa)crs came in for much mention
in the examination of the jurors. The

shoWlland, so far, a delightful eerie.', most
the great esteem he entertains ror tne
press. Home jurors believed absolutely
everything the papers printed; others
believed portions, while Kred .1. Turrill,
the flower uian irorn ivaimuai ana pe
riodical office seeker would not believe
anything he read in the papers. Tur
rill uses eyeglasaes and perhaps es
double, which may account for his ex
aggerated opiniou of matters .journal is
tic, friend explained afterwards.

Turrill hus very pronounced street
political views. He said that he la a
Democrat and waa proud of it. Also,
he would always be a Democrat.

"Are you acquainted with any of the
bunch of Fauahi street Demo

cratsf" asked MeBride.
nave a pa-si- arqua.nu.m-- wnn

some of them," said Turrill, "though
nut to the extent of civing any oue

... - ! .!. - Ml- - I
OCCH.N.IOI1 HI ilt-l-

,
BlIBWH-IUU- UTfr lb., .

' wJ'"t y" term political out;
cast. That bunch lias no use for tred
Turrill, and neither has Governor Pink

' 'ham.
The lust statement clinched Turrill 's

place on the jury. He was .accepted
pronto.

When the witness of the afternoon
was mi the stand the district attorney
aud .'dcliride engaged in wordy war
over the miestiou of just what was
opium. thang Chung said he had

opium for ten years and he rer
tainly knew what opium smelled like
when fire was applied to it. Chung
also qualified as an expert smoker.
First Witness Tells Story

The witness told the story of how
Hcnlly with basket full of opium hail
gone to Mcdrath's house on Llliha
street and attempted to sell it, to a
trio of rhinese who had been lured
there. The story of the alleged tUal
has been printed in The Advertiser.

ne ""l"'0."y 7wiititia that slratlv. Th tpia!
. . ,2 ' . . ..

"ill lie resumed si iisu-iaB- eignt
o'clock this morning. The jury is con - ,

stituted as follows:
f rank 1.. l.a Moreaux, Marshall II.1

Webb, Oliver (I. Lansing, Oeorge H

HendeiHou, Charles .1. Campbell, Fred
Turrill, V W. L. Humphrey, Donald
Mac ii tyre .1 oli n Kothwell, William

ummiiis, (eorge H. Ltroniley and H.
A. (iiliH.

ARCHITECT WILL PAY

VISIT 10 MAINLAND

linton II I'ipley of the firm of
Kipley A Havis, architects, will leave
fo flu ( e next Wednesday on an

en ' h ii'miii trip At Herkelcy
Mr Kipley will join Mrs. Ripley and
tl.. ir daiikil icr, Mis dertrude llipley,

have ecu on the mu'iitaad for
li- - i'ipley attending high

school ut llerkeley. I.os Angeles, Pas
lisa I'm-- : 'iin lieo will be visited

Imlli of the expositions taken in.
'''),- - cnliri' t' will letui'tl til lloliu

11 ui .1 ill

(fly Mutual Wireless to The Advertiser.)

H1LO, Hawaii, May 11- .- great
crowd packed the lliln armory last eve-

ning to listen to tho speerhc of visit-

ing congressmen and lural men of
prominence.

Senator T. W. Haniwirk of Ueorgia
took occasion to refer tn thr I.unitsnia
horror, eonrerning whieh thp rnn

party had heard wits more or
lean detail by wireless. He deelared
that peace, With honor, MmuU he the
watchword of the tVited States. V
w rwuld not .have txw-- with honor,
then every American was ready to do
his duty to uphold the ling.

Curtis la Rebuked
A. 0. Curtis, representinc a number

of growers of sugar rane, alilreSH4d the
big fathering, confining his remarks tf
the sugar business in the lKilauea, being taken to the Rainbow

district attorney took occasion to

smoked

Representative James R. Mann of 11-- 1... . i .
Hoots,' during a siieerh on general sub-- ;

jeetfl, undertook-t- rebuke Curtis, eril- -

icising ma siie di jfrrsriiiing nis views
of the sugar situation, and scoring him
ror nis attitude or "kicking."

Curtis and Abe Louisson, "the coffee
king," and Rev. Mr. Lnughton were
the loeal orators of the evenin Sen-
ator James E. Martine of New Jersey,
besides Senator Hardwick and Repre-
sentative Mann, spoke for the congres-
sional party, and delegate to Congress
KUMO also delivered an address.

It was an enthusiastic meeting, some
fifteen hundred people attending.
OornarstoM la Laid

The cornerstone of the Hilo federal
building was laid at eleven o'clock thia
morning, Uncle Joe" Cannon officiat-
ing. Cannon, in a ringing
speech, lauded the Americanism he had
seen displayed on every hand since his
arrival in the Islands. Later he said
that the Japanese boeie had been dis
sipated. It was nothing but stuff and
nonsense. J a

A. pretty and impressive spectacle
waa that or the school children or thr
city parading past the crowd at the
cornerstone ceremony.

Representative John I.. Burnett of
Alabama made a splendid speech.
fete at Seaside Club

This aterufcdn 'thermit to be a grand
fete at the Seaside club. Also the
Kithlo wharf will be visited and in
spected and. ' the breakwater, will .be
made a subject of examination.

Elaborate preparations have been
made for a great ball in the armory this
evening.,- -

Tomorrow morning at ten e clock the
party leaves' for Nawiliwili, Kauai,
aboard the 8. Mauua Sea. .

nv"T" '

O ojoyrn On "Hawaii
Prptep EnioyaBle

' (Mail Hpccial to'The Ajvartiser.)-HIL-

lUwaU t Ha
waiian weather haa made, the visit of
the congressional nartv on' taw Bia Is- -

nospitabie events, th. u landing at
Cook's monument a( Kealakekua Hay,
the al fresco luncheons ak'INapOojioo
ami Waiohlnu, tbe1 receptjoa by Mad- -

ame l'ele at Halentaomaa and the
splendid hospitality of the. folks of
liilo and neighborhood ';

The plans of the big Isla'nders ware
mapped out perfectty, and ; have been
carried through, W rlaM without a hitch.

The aecommodationsat the" Volcano
House and at the Crater Hotel proved
equal to the occasion; whatever over-
flow there was belnn taken UD bv the
throwing open of the summer cottages
along the road at Twenty nine Miles.
First Hint of Extra Beast on

It mrmm cat VanihnnAia .Ikaf frtinv first
,iint of n WM
received by the MLTtyV'"' e as a
perturbing suggestion, V"Whlle at Wal
uhinu, word was phased around ' that
President Wilson' had ' taken' definite
action with regard to thi calling of
special session aa a result of the Lusi-taui- a

affairs. Some of the senators
ami representatives gave eredit to this

though the majority placed no
taith in the rumor. All appreciated,
however, the seriousness of conditions.
Naturally enough; in the absence of
any official information from mashing-ton- ,

none of the congressmen would
have anything to say by way of criti-
cism.

Kiluuea volcano was very active and
was visited ny ine majority or me
visitors both by night and day. Home

of those who had seen the fiery pit on
.Saturday night, changed their minds
when persons returning from the pit
reported that the activity in the lake
of flame was greater than it had been
the niyht before. about twi
Iielit when Halemaumau increased its
activity and, when darkness fell; the
scene was more spectacular than It
hud a for many weeas.
Professor Jsggar'a Lactnra

a lecture on the Volcano, delivered
on the very brink of Kilauea crater,
within three-Vnllo- s of tme'lnva pit, and
delivered by man who' had lived with
the volcano lor long periods of obser- -

vution, was particularly Interesting and
enlightening to the touriats. Profes
sor Jaggar's lecture In the Vo'cano
House on .Sunday afternoon was cspo
riallv welcome. ,

'

Professor .laggar dei'laneiT that Ma

una Kea, on the island of Hawaii, is
urobablv th greatest mountain ou the
globe. While it "Is 15,K)0 feet above
sea level, it is 21,000 feet under Water,
and is in reiility foefhigh. He
said that these. Islands arf parts of
the greatest, and most interesting, lilies
of relief in the world,. being the etnerg
ing ciests of a siibmergbd ' aiouutain
range Him miles long vol-

canic in oiigiu. In scientific sense
the Hawaiian Islands have four active
volcanoes, including aa active all mon
tains which have eruute( witkin
years. These mountains ace Kilauea.
Mauna l.on, ll'iftlslal and HaleaKala.
Jolted Party At Volcano ' ' '

licijcsenlil iv e and Mrs. 11. W Am
tin of Tennessee, Miss Jnliu Mat lis ol

Illinois, and Mins Knowlaml of Cali-
fornia, who had remained in Honolulu
when the main body of the congres-
sional party left for the tour of Mani,
Hawaii and Kauai, joined the1 party at
the volcano on Snnday afternoon, hav-
ing come over aboard the S. S.

Those of the party who are leaving
Hilo this afternoon aboard the Kllan-ea- ,

to return to- Honolulu Instead of
staying on with the main party to take
in the trip to the island of Kauai, were
sorry to rhange from the mapped out
itinerary, but some are eipeetiag to
take the transport to the Philippines,
some want to see more of the military
and naval conditions on the island of
Oahu, and some were tired out by. the
sustained sight seeing and entertain-
ment. Rut Wirv saw something of the

Islands.

report,

ttrartions of Hilo hefore boarding the

tails in autos, and to other .places of
Interest.

CHINESE GIRL

MAY BE VICTIM

OF SUBTERFUGE

There is grave - doubt whether
pretty little Chen Shee, the Chinese
girl who was taken off the steamer Si-

beria two weeks ago in accordance
with a cable received from the San
Francisco police, is not the victim or

put' up job on the part of certain
Chinese who are Interested in her re
turn to the Kx posit ion City.

The charge which saa is to 1st taken
back to face is that of emberiloment.
Slave Savior Takes Hand .

Shortly after tho girl had beet 'ar-

rested here Mrs. Fran Damon '. re-
ceived cable from Miss Dofaaldioa
Cameron, who is prominent in .slave
girl reform work in San Francisco,
stating that Chen Shea was aa escaped
slave-gir- l and that tha' charge, of em-

bezzlement was subterfuge to se-
cure her retura to San Fraaciaro.
Miss Cameron asked Jdrs. Damon to
take a personal interest in Chen Shee
while she waa In Honolulu, which re-
quest was gladly complied with.
Coaxt Officer Arrives

Dctartiv rWireant Mrflravan was
an arrival by the steamer Wilhelmina
yesterday, his mission being to take
back U Saa Faaarlaro t hen Shea, a '

thinc.se woman, who is charged with
having embezzled $900 from a- San
t'ranrisco firm.

Chen Shee took, passage to China by.
tha steamer Siberia and was taken off
that boat two weeks ago on cable ad-

vices received front tha San Francis
authorities. " She was accompanied by
a Chinese youth and more than $2000'
worth of jewelry, aa well as consider-
able money, were found in her posses-
sion. ' ,' .. .'After Chen She) Was arreted,ber at-
torney, Loriia. Andrews, seeared her T'
lease on a writ of habeas corpus, the
contention being that sirs could' not bo
held on mere; cabled advices.

The government appealed to the su-

preme court and Chew Shee was re
quired to furnish a $500 bond.

(lovernor Plnkham signed the extra-
dition papers yesterday..

nil
PINEAPPLE BOAT

S GOING AHEAD

Kred Macfarlane, of the local branch
of Libby, McNeill 4 Ubby, returned
from a trip to Ban Francisco by the
steamer Wilhelmina on Tuesday.

Mr. Macfarlane'a mission on the
Coast waa in part in connection with
the projected placing of a steamship on
the run between Oahu.and Sau Franci.i-- i

in the interest of the local pineapple
trade.

Msj-fa- r lane stated yesterday that
work on the plans s.nd seciflcatioua of
the proposed steamer were going ahead
but that it was Improbable that the ves-
sel would be placed in commission thi....

jt plaUned to build a steamer o."
i igoo tons, euuinped with Diesel eotrines.

which shall run regularly between Sun
Franois'.o aud Oahu. ...

The home port will be Paiialuu on
the windward side of the island, and it
ia expes-te- that hefore very long' the
harbor at Kahulul will have been
dreil ed so as to permit the steamer pro
cecdiug further.

The new steamer will carry suppllos
from the Coast for Libby, McNeill k
Libby, and will take back canned goo. Is.

Transference of cargo from Fuualuu
to Kahului, ending the deepening of
the harbor at the latter place, will be
effected by means or lighters.

Macfariane stated yesterday that he
was hopeful that the dredging of Kahu
lui harbor would not be long delayed.
He said that the fart that it would
greatly facilitate an industry of such
importance to Hawaii aa the raising of
piiieapples would, in hia opiniou, ensure
prompt action on the part of cougre.n.

ECONOMY IN THE END.
It costs but a small amount to keep

i hamlierlain ' Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Kemedy always io your uie'Her,
chest, and it is economy in the end. It
alnavs cures and cures ipiickly. For
sale In all dealers, lleasou. Smith &

Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.
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TAFT SUSTAINS POLICY OF' WILSON

Wages of Wr Is Death and Grief
;MW,'. rs y rWii mt'-'- t rfP.- -

May 12. Former president Taft agreed
former President Roosevelt that there are

thing worse in thin life than war, but h differed absolutely and
unqualifiedly in-hi- s advice to the nation.

Professor Taft counselled the people ''.to '.support President
Wilson in patience amti with calm. , ,, (

-

"There are things Jit this" rife," he said, "more intolerable to
support than even' the horrors of war, but delay and deliberation
will not alter the-- essence of the present situation and will not
tend to minimize the ultimate effect of thV decision to be made.

"Remember that in war it is with their lives that the
people pay th cost." .' ' r::
President Wilson's high desr? to interpret. and effectuate the

best thought of the nation. Professor Taft likened to that of Wash-
ington, Lincoln and McKinley, who also struggled though in
vain to preserve the country they loved from war.

nmTQ qpnrnn heaps of dead
I I I I I I II. III. III. I I I I i MIIIVI I U Wl llbllW '

M J ! ' I - '

ARE
,

VICTIMS

Destruction of Lusitanla Drives
Britons Mad and They Attack
AH Persons of Teuton Extrac- -

tiOn and Are Burning Property .

KAISER ARRAIGNED ' '

BY VISCOUNT BRYCE
;

1 (diiriiiril Pwnt by Fedarst WirsUss.)

May ll.fntensd resentLt)NtOX,
Mgaiust . the destruction of

the Luiiilania by a Cennan submarine
bus enjrn.lerod the most ungovernable
Her" aKaint all persons of German ex--

iru.ti..,, that the United Kingdom has
wen ah..-- , the world war brok out.

The riots that occurred Monday in
Li-- . e. pool have sread all over Eag j

mini. Al Liverpool vne anuauon De-

fame ro gcrious yestcrdar that the au- -

thoiificit interned all German for.
liiiir own protection.
Troth Slots Break Out

There' were fresh riots here yester-
day, and in Liverpool, Manchester, Hal-on- l

and birkeuhead.
la the Kust Ktul dbtrU-- t of London,

the mobs repeated the tactic of theii1
fprei'imners in Liverpool. German shop
were bioken into ami looted, some of
them were, liuincl uu.l tho inmates were
l.catcn, kirkeil and otherwise severely
naltrcated.

The police finally quelled the disturV
aiK-- i s, but not before much damage had
f.vun done and many had been Injured.

in a rtateineut issued today by the
I oard of trade, the Hritiih losses by
C'eriunn submarines, since the- war be-ya-

exclusive of warships, are given
as, follows: Hhips 201, lives 1556.
Bryre Indicts Oermans

VVwuunt Bryce, former ambassador
to tho t ii i u-- States, made the state
iiioiit last jiiyht in u lecture on the
course of the war, that in he Jast ten
months iutcruatioiiMl law has been
more srniKantly disregarded, more east
down and brutally trampled under foot,
than in the previous four or five ceo
tu rit h.

lie inr tam-ci- l the cruel treatment of
i'lnoi-en- t He. ;hiiu, and the sinking of
fh'ps neither engaged in hostilities nor
be onj(iii)( to the belligerents, with the
loxh, in some instancen, of their Crew

The sulliug of the Mauretania, sister
!iip to the Lusitanla, advertised for

May :'!), wai runcelnd today.
SU11 Kladng

A rumor st (jueenstown that the body
of Alfred Vanderbilt has been re-

covered hus not been confirmed, ,

Wesley Frost, the American coasul
g - (jueenstown, sent a request' to the
(, unard lyie yesterday, urging it to taks
e,very measure possible for the rccovsry
of the remaining eleven hundred miss-iu-g

bodies, aniong whom are those of
many American. . ,

4. - ''

KAISER BANS INTERVIEWS
Prima a Kfdrl Wirla.

AMSTKRHAM, May 11. Thcr Res-nm-

Lnnw-ro- r recently tld Wpanrsh
iliii'omat that he Is distinctly ontosed
t'i C'rinHn ournalisni 'a importation of
the "cIisMnK-arter-intervlc- habit
nrs a Cei-li- dlspati-- which i going

roiintla of tlis German prcas. The
!' nr Is quoted as saying to the
I'ir'o M, "an interviewed' person,
you know, ia half done fori '

LUSITANIA SINKS QUICKLY
f A.h-Iju- Pr br Pr4sral WlrSlsss.1n nr.lN. Vnv I". The wpl.ri.y wih

f1' h 1'"lIhi.ij nuiik when loijic
d .fi I is M 'inie to oflicers and

of the Geriiiau navv.

Petrogratf RepOrW That Attack
of Erny In Carpathians

Hal Broken Down

tAtowrtat- - Tntk s rsasrsl Wtnlm.)
1AINDON, May 12- -A changed note

hai rome Into the ion of the official
Russian bulletins on ta--e progress of the
great battle U Western Galicia.

WM for .fW past week or more
retrograd 1ii,been In the main con-

tent to aflrt-ri- i
. that the Bdmiani were

holding their 4wu- tu aa 'extraordinary,
Ktul.liora ntruirirle.-- r it ia now
th eemblaed Amitro Oermaa at
uit a.bojitjt .WpfeK op. '

Vienna eoattnUeJ td cSronicle
The latest reeorded yiwterday

ZvSMSi. t

l'etrograd reported, on the other
hand, a decisive victory in the passe
of the Carpathians. , y

"The enemy's attack," says the
bulletin of the general staff, "'not only

'broke dowa uade our fire, but in the
recoil they lost considerable ground.

" 1118 hv? freat
hf"'"' of PileJ to
bcikht that they ; fa,terferret wlt the
Uae ot our

... 1

; '.( .'. - - '

WASH

NOT FAIL TO ACT

Only Stern 'Repretferrt'atloii'Wiir
Save Adntinrstfatiori From

Contempt of Wof!d '
.

A"c!ti4 frasa by radar! Wlrslua.)
( HU AOO, May 12. 'ThH powfbll

itles arising from the Laattania inci-

dent," said .fac.ob M. DiekinsoD, for-
mer secretary of war, In a statement
issued here last night, "are more
momentous than those raised by the
Civil War.

"Home action must be taken OT the
administration will incur the contempt
of the world anil that of many of emr
own people.

"Ia the present inflames," ferocious
state of the Germans, it is possible
that any necessary ansertip of our
national self reaped might involve us
In siar." v .

WAR ALREADY DECLARED
(Amciatrit Proa by Padarsl Wireless.)
FAK1S, May II. Rumor' are) tur-rcu- t

here that Austria and' dot-man-

already have declared war 0' Jtslyt liut
they remain uuuqnfiimeiij , u

DOUBLY PROVEN

HonolsJa Essders Can No Iionger
Donbt the Evidence. :

This grateful citizen testlod long

Told of quick, roluifr--bf undoubted
benefit. ' '

, The facts are now confirmed.
0ucb testimony is complete --the evi-

dence conclusive. .",'' :'.'.
It forms eonvitciny proof . of merit.
Q. P. rHchoenfeid, 420.S Oratre 8t

H. Lenit, Mo., saysf "I; had lots of
trouble from backache and got 4o lame
at tiH.es tl'at I could bsrdiy get'sroend
The kiduer aecretione were disordered
and I had to Ret up eeveral-tiw- e t
sight to pass them. 1 hadn't t over
half a box of Doan's.Sackacha Kidney
I'lIU when I got relief. I gradually got
well The backache Jeff. My kidneys
b sme normal and the kidney accre-
tions cleared up. f, pifbHcly .recem-men'lri- d

1 Joan's UacVaeheKidaey ('ills
some year auo, after they helped me
so miirh, aal it gives me pleasure to
eetnflrm mv former endorsement."

Dotn'a Hackaih Kidnay Pin re
sold by all ilruKjjiats srwl storekseers
at 5n re tit a per boa (sis hexes 2,.r0)
or will be mailed ns receipt of price
It the Mollister Prng fo- - Honolulu,
wholesale auchl for the' tlawailai la
lania

Re'Hcn.inr the 'isms, Doss ' and
take ne subatitut.

4 ,

ITALY 0?t VERGE

IN EUROPEAN WAR

PbiiVleal-- Opposition Removed
' Iting Victor Emrnanuel Now

'' - Way Strike Any Hour

i .

(itmctiM tan by UimX Wirtl.n.)
KOME, May 12. Inderinion in the

domjnant Characteristic of the politic
mini here today, v

FqUt'iral' efpoeitiori to ttie ar h
I virtaally (liappeaftd. Military o

are VatjwB t ba KoillK rr- -

warti "ftitti Ineretdinjt moitiontum, but
the gtv,errtment i ji ulieut as the
ayo-v:- ; ':'. -- ':'

14 word, the public expects war,
rant tear,' ar Is cady tor1 war, but
wbeii i will come, tbare is no nieao
of gueaslnn. .- - V

Rd! many menacing preparations hare
bee made as a part of the diplomatic
pose' Italy baa assumod that the iher
acceleration of these movenynts with'
ia the.' past ' few Wys though it docs
not' pass onoliservedi- - loses sonie of Its
force.

: " '

... ONLY MATTER" OF ftOURS
, AMwuit rrm as faawml WitamM)
(IENEVA; May 11. Correspend

cats of The Associated Press who have
visited the Austre Italian frontier leol
that H'eaa or appear, be the fae- -

the be Tt in hat
- French

. Austria and Pavartan rei?inient arei
concentrating In the Austrian Tyrol
All Italian resnnista andor the ngn
thirty-fou- r have been ordered to Join
the color. '.- ', .

ALLIES CLOSE IN

.AT DARDANELLES

Athens Advices Say That Turks
Are.Facinrj Terrible Disaster

Near Constantinople

v (AaseoUted1 Frees' hy Fadaral Wlralma.)
ATX1E.VH, IS. BalsactTig the

Turkish bulletins' published at
Constantinople, which '? reach here
against all otlier available news, both
from the lliee and from independent '

toorees. the opinion Greek army.'...omcer la that the Turk is stagRering
with devoted courage under, what is
lowly becoming a crushing defeat.

I. I il.i . j. '..:.ib huwu ncrr wai vuv wuuiuB
of the Allies have gradually, pusbe I

theh- way up to the Peninsular of Gal-- j

iifuii. nfc v ounMinaiiiufi0
to ovorflowlni wtth'' the

wounded brought bark from the
and it ia estimated (hat, since the land
campaign against the fortifications of
the Dardanelles begun, the Udj cas-

ualties have amounted to 43,00'). I
To dive the TtfrkUh side it, Con

ittantinople reported yesterday that
the had been checked with heavy
losses at Avi Itnrnu. Five thousand
of their troops, uil 1'orte, liad been
annihilated j

.The Australian submarine. A " I

penetrated the narrows and entered the
!ea of Marmora, It was announced b
t'oiiHtantinople, hut whs disabled by
the fire of the shore batto it's when it
rose to reeonnoiti,.'.
;t ; r, -

1

HONOR OF MRICA'I

(AaaacUUd frsss ky rsttarsl Wlralsss.1
YtHK, May 12. Hjicakiiia

hinC yesterday at luncheon given by
rllcers of the A Untitle, fleet- - to th

Nona of the Amo-lca- n Revolution, Ad-

miral l'ktchcr told that
might have confiijenco the navy ia any
emergency would vindicate the
of the nation, uphold the tradition f
the sorvioe an., Justify the pride of the

eoplo. George Washington was the
t)iCme of the -- 1 c. hea made. Thou- -

sands visitrd the l.Ct.
u. 4-- 4-- i

BATTLE Ii--
T WEST v.

; RGES FIERCELY!

'.7". oiuni and France . v ,

(AsseeUU by rtoeral Wlrslass.)

LONDON, iayl'.'. AU the way be-

tween 'Arras, lit Northern France, and
the .coast1 Belgium, on a front be-

tween ,'eixtv-lv- e and seventy miles
Whjr, a Utile l flaming and,rbhtlnii as I

nerce as the fsIV campaign in rianders,
Whet, the Qcrirtan rjnre fdr the" channel ,

poif fatted to break throuflh r ,' is , rr iBventtun,' id Chief Jus
Oir the loft wing of the Ailie' Mnes, Ai 0 j. Ittbitrts-oi- i WVo,' wltii Mrs

the German are bringing up mtire men' RfjrtsonK refunied in the' 4!lflmlnd
and mere pressure, a rou ad Ypres,' jt;eH ; ttvt , Scaj;- , "We
the British Bold, and against tn Cg- - Wo. to Ban Francisco for viestion
men betwcVrf Ypres and the sea whleh. anrj i moni pitmUiaii md. Appoint- -

tltcV r.eln'.airs hold. ' ti'enU' artil uceession In office had ne
Tpre --.W I- &tn the ,Iaehj wir lt1nerry,,' !

freta.V are thrusting--. foVward, t r rW ,PttlM h.l Ch.'
pistiee wa ontemprhting; retinbg

Iica o ihld pressure farther north and mWdI, Mt th- - wonth . h(, teturn
rajfy.a-if.-l prevent the Oermatna from to the city was absolutely

part of strength. Ing among the judiciary and legal
"" ' t'ernity to warrant, more than a repe- -

ii. i.tiow' of ail oldthne political-juaiciar- y
wThiir battle ofgrc tfprtnjr the futhr publu,ity.hhr aiadually tin te ate inten-- i . . JL .

be only a matter hours to will determining fan utremcly
ftcl-or- two . nations will locked thl Fa'ris asonrt the- - gteri((, p.,-i- n

waf.1 f ? , are winning! trie upper hand, v jt Democrat
'

of

May
official

among
.

xiok'iiuis

front

Turk

f

Allies

the

NKW
a

them they

honor

rVM

f

to there
their

sity wnvn upprwR-h- last of the
stiniigle .1, Xbo CarpaUisan on thd
Kat

The sruhrriwe of tbe French bf- -

Lfensive' around .' Arras and;.' farrwicy,
wlu-r- e the. . French recently ; ported
raptoi-in- mi'e of Oer-inn- "

treubeiv Hci Id the ! a t that It
larttetriua the Germaa edmmditu-atioiia- .
Wuporidritt of artillery flrsV it beirlH

in r innoere tne:uermane are uii
emproylng grenades arid smudge pot
Which geueiatv wsphyxlating gases, but
the Hew ronptrator - with which the
f'rcni t- ami British troop have been
sirppiiH arw providing effective and the- -

men now are anle to stand their ground
ngainat this Impalpable offsenslve.

M PROMISES TO

GIVEBACK KIAO-C- H

associated tWa cy ysderal WlrtlM.)
TOKIO,May 12. It is announced

that the treaty now in course of prep-

aration ' between Japan and China,
baaed pit China' Veceptarrre of the
terms', of thij Jspsnci-- e ultimatum, will
restore' Klivhow . to Chinese sov
erignty.'-r'- . V V

' '

Kiuo-eho- i he territory leased, to
Germany, which Japan took over when
thfJ German navl base of Tsing Uo
e.n ,..M ,v. ..i. fT - r- - --- i-

auC8C forr.cs Japan male a coadltional
promise to ebtor Kla cho when aliel
entered the & V eo hedged it

.... . - .. .. .. . I
intent became (he .bjerf of much

'speculation. ; ' "

0F FORgl
- :

A lianlv ani handsome foldCr will
be distriliiited aniong the members of

ot their visit to the Island of Kauai,
where they arrive from Hilo tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock.

A lurifc iiihh of the proiKmed improve
ment of Nawiliwili harbor is, fiiven;
places of interest are brought to the
attention of the visitors and an outline
of the ui'orup'hy of the Garden Island
is entertainingly served. The sugar in-

dustry of Kauai ia reviewed, as arc
also matters ertainlng to rattle rata
inn .rue culture, pineapple trowing iu
and homeateading.

J he Kuiihi island tour committee cou
. . .m it t 1 : ii

r; A. 8. Wileox. F. Weber, K.
y. A. Alexander, B, 1). Baldwin,

H. 1'. Ka.ve. T. Brap-lt- , Oaylord Wil
cox, r.. 11. w. Bro"lienr, v. iw Myers,
W. F. 8i.nl.orn; W. II, Rice, Jr.: ex
officio niemlx-rs- , Senator Charles A. '

Krpreaentatlve) J, Jl. Coney.

SOMETHING DEPENDABLE.
, risrrhoea is always more or lea pre

valent During this weather. He pre-

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is,
piompt and effectiiuL It can alwavs
be depended upon. For sale ' by all
dealers. Deuson, Hmlth t Co., Ltd.,
ajr'n.ts Hawaii.

iCHIEF JUSTICE flOT

naelirSiyMterlsiy;

TO RETIRE MIDDLE

OFMOflTHHESAYS
'r

Old Stories of ProbaWe Changes
h J'udiciaVy AgairOiven

Coca! Currency .

Crom Wednesday 's Advertiser)

,trht pulllshed t'atcment that I in
i .a,ietirinh from the! bench oa Mav

r... I..."?!.. p.i..k p rr.;ina t. tnk.... cHlef Wlee: Judite
Htuort - was to take Judge (jnarles
place and either Joeeph Lightfoot or
f lem K. (jtrlnw were tw eneeeed Judge
Stitrirt, Another story is tht Quinn
ws te take Judge .Whitney ' place,
buf f It Is sai l that Judy Whitney
stands mi 4m a the Hock of Oibra'tar.

The Pabaht street Ddmoerate have
busy since the eongres

arrived here' said a pro
' official ' yesterday

4ttrt wil k Aav hur t.Kat .TaM

McCara, Lightfoot, " Link . Mrfan.lJcsr
an other wheel horses of the (lis
graatled- - factiov of Boiirbonism, arc
not 'seen cooling their heels at

tloteh looking for chance t
button-hol- e the national lawmaker,
senator eprtHy.

- "Those of u who believe that thr
judiciary should' be kept entirely out
side of the pale of politics feel awfully
sore because' nice of position, who count
for much Isj- fh!" community, went inn
Nteerlrrg- - with congressmen and left
the local, tela opes) to the 'tlingrnntlcd '
ones right here at home."

Chief Justice Robertson is not wor
ryfng. however, Over the futfure.

"We had- f most enjoyable time ia
San. Frsnelseo," he told The Adver-
tiser yesterday, "and it was a relief
to get away for a while from hard
work.'

The most 'beautifiil and nnlqU fnne-fh- j

yet given lit the American BCsmty
ffiniag-roo- at ' the notel Tlaasi, 8ao
Frandac,- - was the Hawaiian dinner
('aVice g'yen by Chief Justice Robert;
on Monday night. Mat 3, Judge and
Mr Robertson having been gflests art

the Hotel Ploai for a month. Thnv
wrTe .,0.mr." 'rnnri-w-
ami were wiilelV fCted win e In that
jtv.
This was a farrewoll' dinner, a tliev

" . the Wilhelmlna on Wed

FTkA .1..... tint : - ComhinatinV"fnwin nara a
of. Hawaiian nd American. The Ha-
waiian lois of orange encircled each
Cover, of which theri WCrO twenty, id
eludin- - Judge and. Mrs. Ivobertson', Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Burnham, lit. and JJrs.
S. A. Motissrrat, Mr. aqd Mrs. J. R.
Prhigle, Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Shurt-loff- ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Theodore Wore and
Mr. ad Mrs. J. R. Mear of San Fran-riseo- -

Mr. and' Mrs, J. B. Knowfes of
OBslan't; and Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Beu'c-- v

ami Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Campbell
of Honolulu.

Th table was with' a huge
bank of moss. Out of which aeeined to
it row thickly the California baby roses
iutcrspcr-'C- d with American- Beanties
snd ferns. I'eepinv out from under the
ferns ej tiny electric light of rain-
bow colors.

A spec-is- l dinner was served of ten
enrrsos. some of the more e'aboratie
ones oritur Hawaiian dishes. The fine'
confection wss aa invention of the
chef snowy cream surmounted b
husre ulsce strawberries with' a tiny
I'swaiinn flag on one sido and the HtarV
and S'ripeg on the other. The wine

r, pniirelv fWlitoruian. Tbw raaitn
'rl'otel wax carte blanche. -

The llnwamn nrcheatra. hrhrrnu"
ihyi

nnd An. ii aii mt-Si- wih the Haw iiun
inters ti.ti.n), during the. entire even-lug- ,

to the leUht of all thd gucHts- - of
the Hotnl Plant. They-playe- In the

balcony overlooking the lobby,
..u,k . LS Y aIS,.., ; . ""Tit!

nH
Before the dinner was half over the

nanclnK bepan, aud continued until
after mi'lniKht, and ' included manr

and Spanish steps of
sufh grace as have never been sec a on

A large party west down to the
steamer on Wednesday to ink Judire
Robertson and Mr. Robeftsba bon
voysae, and filled their state room with
California Llossoin.

pHred for It. Chamberlals'e CoUoth modern danrinir floor. j

for :

DOOM OF BIG LUSITANIA WAS FORECAST IN NEW YORK
' '.Passenjjer Were Warned of Danger Before Steamer Sailed

Pr'aa h' rral Wlra.) ''
'..NMaaiiriiiail Lu.Hitania sailed from this port May 1 mysterious

in foreign accents;
"Death travels on the Lusitania this voyage."
The warning spread like wildfire, sending thrill after thrill of terror through the passenger!

but though a search of the pier was immediately instituted, the messengers had fled.
Fifty telegrams, some of. them aunuymous, some signed Mors (death) were sent the night be-

fore to the better known passengers. Alfred fJwynne Vanderbilt's message read:
"Cancel your passage at once. It is learned on the best of authority that the Lusi-

tanla will be torpedoed. Mors."'
lH;iii cs of pusM-iij'er-

s pk'a.lcil tint llif :dirr lc taken, but 1n.1t a single passenger
heeded it. -

Vuiulerhili, C harles Frohman and several others who were warned personally, are now dead.

ROOSEVELT MAKES STINGING REPLY

fakei ; Wilson1 ? To TasIc- - For Attack
" t " ' V , I '

tit- ':'' V1 (AaiUite4 ral'V INslara) IrarrsS.') t f ? i '' 'l' ''C YrVvCUSlt, Nw- - York, May-- lZStung by tfief fmplicatfon
l3 of President Wilson's ph'ftsV in' his Philadelphia speech that
he pitied th man "who seeks tty cgpitbiiz )ht- - pasaioris of his
Mow thin,". Theodore Roosevelt jretortecl h,re-- : last night with
a. bitterly ironical operi statement to-th- nation. :', , -

"Let China," tays the former President, "take comfort from
fYcsideht Wilson's drJclaration that 'a nation cirri be scr Mcore in
the right that it does not need VW (Convince other by force-th- at

it iS rightrf t:, -- ;;:., ;kt Jy;-- - ''r : " " :

,
V VJfk ArhenCl i gatisfied; to occiip fn they futirt) the

position thsf China' ocdupres rio, then she Cart iS orVT t'0
ct on-- President Wilson's the6ry. ; : , '

,

"The country should declare thaf, iti view, of the murderous
oiTenes."o Germany, all commerce witn Germany i forbidden,
while at the same time', that witlV Other' bellfgerehtsl if permitted.

"Such a course would riot be a declafatioit 6f War', but it wourd
prevetitfhe dispatch of muhitfons to support strength for the
slaughter of the unoffending. .; ; ' ' v '

"There are things worse than wir. jfeace'is wortliy' only as
the" hand-maide- n of intCfn'atrohal- righteousness and national pelf
respect." ; '; : :r ':- t ;'-', ;: ' - ; '

Colonel, Roosevelt
A
closed' A-it- arf appeal to the nation to

demand that the' government' t'ak prompt acriorr." - ;

i; Um .)
RulesM Warfare

ntseawHstmia
Note To Be S6nt By

Germany Will. Dcriiand Search m . Neutral
Ships Before Sinking and Absolute Safety
For American Vessels, and Americans

-- - ' ',') . r - ' ''''-- ." ''' " ,

(ASSOCIATED TUSS FEDERAL VnKE3a3.)' '

W ASHINGTON, May 12! President Wilsbn has decided on the

first step to be taken in dealing with. Germany. '!; '

At the cabinet meeting held here yesterday the President proposed
and the cabinet agreed that the Unirod Shtfcs demaifd 'firmly that as

iietwecn this nation and any of th lielligercnt powers,' the recognized
rules and international law of marifiir.c warfare b observed.

As outlined by the President
scores of lives in the destruction-o- f
people as the cHWiax of a series of incicknjts, each prw wounded
the nation more acutely in its dignity, liritil Jhe' cumulative resentment
and anger had byought about a state of mmd moderately to be described
as" "intense."
Germany First Must Search Vessels

The note then will go on to
only concedes the right of search
necessary safeguard for the protection 6f noncombatants. Therefore,
conceding the right td Other belligerents,- - the United States will demand
it' of Germany.

Submarine warfare, the Germans have contended, has made visu
al ion and search impossible, because the submarine, unable to distin
guish with certainty the nationality of its pr$spe?ive prey, if compelled

to rise and summon it to halt, might expose itself to fatal gunfire from
an armed enemy merchantman. ,.

This contention, the United
quibble, and in doing so the President is aware, 1t was" said last night
at the White House, that he must
ualities may ensue.

Attacks On Neutrals Must Stop

J

Keaturky

tomorrow
hoie Islunds.
enough volcano.

bdrotv Wilson ;T6

the note explain that the loss

the LuSitania ciune. American

explain the United States nut
the high seas, but regards a

States ready' treat a

be' prepared face whatever event

Anthony Wilditig
Slim lit'! tattle

M Dardanelles
(AsssciaU rrsss Wirslssa.)

LONDdN, May Anthony
. of New Zealand,

tennis champion of the world un-

til he defeated by . Maurice
Oakland, Califor-

nia) Newport, in 1914,
killed action the Dardanelles.
His death officially announc-
ed by the office today.

short, the (government request Germany tq guarantee tht
stjch Incidents as the sinking of the Ghlflight, the dropping of bombs
the Gushing, the loss of Americanlives m th merchant carriers

Falaba Lusitania repeated.
; There general belief that when the'policy of the United Stales

has been definitely formulated, it' will be transmitted direct the
German Emperor. , - '. '

.

Hundreds confideptial messages th 'President have poured
him every hour of the day, expressing indignation, all of them,

but many opposing the idea of .war. '. , - ' :

The state department made public night the statement of
Ralph Smith, lately first officer of the Gulflight, torpedoed off the Scilly
Isles,; a week before the sinking of the Lusitania.-- .

American Ensign No Protection .
'

,
- The mate says that, when the ship was stficken. she was flying

American ensign ten feet kpg six feet widte. He distinctly saw
the submarine and the course of the torpedo," but he did observe
that the submarine carried flag and, being, expert s,

he could swear its nationality,
Befot the undersea hunter sighted; the British patrol boats

Lago and Filey had accosted him, one cither side, and ordered !'.'.
o folp themo'.Ijlshpp Ljght.,' He was endcavorinv; wImmi

his ship. was Sunk. , , : j . . . .
',

Secretary Daniel has not yet fuade up his mind whether sciid
the fleet through the Canal San Francisco next July, tlpiiv-T- "rpg
navy1 officers that lie will hot. .'

He1 warned again today that there is, danger that hew land-
slides in the Culebra cut might block the fleet's return in am emergency.

" I '..! - 1 ii.1' .Mii

Heprpacutativs aud Mr. J. W. Ijoig
ley pf t arrtvsd yesterday
uioruivg In the H. 8. WHoelinkaa to join
th sonirreasioual visitors hare.- - '

They were prevented coming with the
Uk party on aet-oun-t of being Called t?
Kentucky because of the serious

of their son. They went to Kaaai
evenlliK to join their rongres-sliinn- l

frlcmls wlifii the Inttcr arrive
at Nawillwill uioraing. They

to reiunin in the Ioiix
to make a visit to the
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PACIFIC MAIL MAY

'
DECIDE TO REMAIN

Oriental Steamers Are Likely to
Continue Jjtyjer American

!i; Flag Fb One Year

Probabilities' are that for another
year, it least, the rheific. Mail rUeam- -

will keep Its flee 'of
Oriental liners la commission, despite
the onerous provisions of the new ana

. men 'a law. '

R. P; ftchwerln, . and
general manager of tee com pa ay,. 1

now in New Fork, talking over the ait
oaftoa with. the directum,, preparatory
lo me annual snemiag oi inn iiuoni
Wednesday. Mar 28.

Hit .estimate is that, for the fiscal
year beginning on the, data the till
wmt into effect, the company will run
behind 1802,000. Nevertheless, rather
than lets bo valuable a feeder to the
transcontinental busiiirss of the Bouth
era Pacific, of which the Parillc Mail
te a subsidiary, the owilers are pre
fiared to experiment for a year and aee
bow Ike Jaw actually workl out on a
east showing.
ylh new eame to the Hawaii promo

tion committee yesterday in a letter fro n
II. P. Wjo!, director of the committee,
now in SairFraorlseo. It accords with
wbal has been the general belief of
whipping men since rumor first became

.rig-ren- t that the: Pacific Mail was going
-- onf OF business.- - The letter follow:

' ''I anain tailed' upon Mr. Behwerln
yesterday (May t)t and endeavored to
get f ronhlm some definite Informatioj
as to thV faturey plana of the Paciflc
Mail' moamship company. ' He In
formed me, however; that he was about
leaving for the Kant to attend the an-

nual meeting of the board of directors,
which will be held in New York.
Wednesday, May 26, at which time the
future policy of the company would
be mapped out.
. "From what . I have been able to
learn, ' however; I am of the opinio
that the decision of ihe board will be
in. favor pf 'Continuing matters as they
are for a year, to see how it works out.
thought they anticipate an annual Ions as

result of the new Khlpping bill' of
. (802,000 on tbe vessels owned and

oieiated by the company."

NO SUGAR MILLS

MADE IN ENGLAND

Government-Has- ' Converted All

SteeT W6rt's Into Murii- - r
tion Factories

According to the New York Sun,
couditioim in KngUind ar not as pleas
ant as they were and iron and steel
factories are at a standxtill except as
reaarri munition, of war. Lawrence
L. Clots, who was un a!s way to join
his brother, who has large Biigar and
IjiAiiufm turiux iutereiits iu Ilavauu
nii'l, in an interview,.
."We had a number of German born

iwimc.ugers on tne Lusitania, who are
(oni in it to the 1'nitcd Slates to find
employment or to k into trudu. Mont
of them are Jirit ih citizens hut they
tall me they have fouml it impossible
to do buMiuess in England with Uer-ina-

sounding names under present
conditions.

"The business of mnnufacturing su-la- r

machinery is stopped iu Htigland.
The government has practically taken
oyer all manufacturing shops for the
umutacture of sholls and other s

of war, under government in-

spection, with the government paying
all expenses and allowing teu per cent
profit to thn companies."

... t

WlLHELlNA BRINGS

EXPERTSOILCHEMIST

Prof. P. 8. Burgess, who ha ac-

cepted apHintment to tha vacancy in
the II. B. I. A. experimental station
htaff created by the promotion of 8. 8.
Peek, arrived yesterday in the Wllhel-niina- .

lie has been aatdstant professor
of soil chemistry and soil bacteriology
'nt the University of California.

Profesaor llnrei will have charge
qf field and laboratory exporiinontq at
the planters' station. His research

of the relation of organic
soil fertilizers to increased crop pro-

duction published in recent scientific
journels have been of the highest order,
aud Dr. H. P. Ajjee. ilirector uf the
station, believe thai) Doctor Burgeos
Mil be able to shed much light on the

rolution of UMHcult Hawaiian soil prol-leuia- ,

,

CUAMBERLAIN'B PAIN BALM.
JT. tauKh .of rhvauiatism, or a twin

of neuralgia, whatever the trouble ,ij
Cfhiqtirlip'iPfiu. Palm drives AJ'
thJ pain at once ami cures the coin'
plaint qtiiuMy. First apidicntion
relief. When a bottle of it is kept in
tho hoiisi the psiu of burns and scubU
mav be promptly relieved, cuts ami
Urui' quickly healed and swejlingi
promptly reduced. In fact, for the
household ills it is just such an embro-
cation as every family should lie pro-

vided with. For sale by all dealers.
Pennon, Smith Si Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii.

SIREIIGlllttinilUE SUGAR StfUATIOH
1

iipi agricultural coinh i

ill t i:puci iff lyitUlltKKANtAN i " "

'Normal Value' Stands At 4.77
With Advancing Values

Wlliett k Ory a report for the week
ending April 29 records sales of 54,000
ha s, is part to refiners, and ia part to
operators to ba usl for resales 6n ron'-tract- s

for- - future delivery on the Ex-

change. - ' . '.. i. ;
The strengthening of the market wai

,lue t purchase of 2fi,000. tons Cuba u
taw for May-Jun- e dolivery an tyiroy-ea-

account at s.00 t. o, b. .tul)a foi.
loweF by 'sale to France of 20,UUui Ion-- ,

refined at J.3tl i'am." bond,' nut cah, t. a. b.

I'nited Kingdom purchase from thu.
Cuban crop since the war sfar'tml have
been 2,6.j,000 n. Froin last crop al.
Europe Utoik 30465 tons.
Cuba ajul JAv '

The Cuba crop visible production to
Auril 24 is 1?0.2!4 tons leu than liut
yea,r,'knd m C!),SlS tons more than in

Mt somo.late. Mr. Himcly reportx
14,500 tons exports to Kurupe for the
week.

Mail advices from Batavia, . Jkvai
states that the pieliuiinary estiioata ol
the Java crop now katvasting ia llvO,- -

000 toss. Lat season's' crop outturned
1,289,200 ton.

The .Atlantic port figures for the
week are 7:i,Wt2 tons receipts, 46,000
toa. meltinics, stock. 29H.111 tod
against 23, 133 ton last year. ,

The stock comprises 75.873 torts hel.l
by importers and 222,236 top by re-

finer.
Louisiana Shortage

The United States Department of
Agriculture ha iued the following in-

teresting report:
The sugar, crop of Louisiana, for the

season just clone, I amounted to 242,700
short tons (20(H) lbs.), or practittaKy
50,000 ton less than iu 11:. Tbe yield
per acre of the cane used for this sugar
was 15 tons in 1914, or 2 tous less than
in 1913. More su ar (1,02 lba), how
ever, was obtained per ton of cane In
1914, than in tbe preceding year (136
lbs,), and, In fact, more than in any
other of thy four years far which this
department 'has made report. Tbe
14)14 seaaoB , was one of - light' ton
nnge of rane per acre and comparative-
ly large sugar content. -

About one-hal- f of the 1914 output of
Louisiana sugar consisted of grades
above 96 polarization ,aaLrealy for
immediate sale to the trade. Iu 1912
and 1913 only one-thir- of the tqthi
output consisted) pf grados above 90.
Later Bualaeaa

Willett t Gray's Daily of Anril .10

noted a quieter market with offerings
large .at ijii to. 4.8SL. Mav sales ot
150,000 bag at 4.83 and 25,0.00 bags at
4.H9 for June delivery . wore reKrtc-l- .

Cuban cable stated vary hjBavy raiur
continue in Orient. Centrals grind
ing were 174 compared with 150 last
year and 168 in. ?913. Keflners were
restricting orders, at 5.90 and hoi, linn
for six cents.

On May 1 Willett t Gray advised that
4.77 may be considered the "normal
value" base price. When prices go
higher there U an increase In sellcrn
and on lower offerings buyers snap up
all offerings. All late May and June
deliveries are held around 4.83 to 4.S9.

LOW TEMPERATURES

AFFECT COFFEE CROP

Adverse Climatic Influences Are

More SeriQus Drawback
Than Fungus Diseases

Prof. Andre Maublanc, director of
the laboratory of plant diseases at Hio

de Janeiro states in a recent review
ff the collie industry that there are
no ruully aerioua coffee pests or diseases
iu ltraa.il. Tha black-ey- e leaf spot
iuiihus, also present k all eoffse plaut-- t

ions hrre in Hawaii, is comon in
jjrayij , as , in pther icoffee,. ecyutries.
various other leaf rusts, blights, and
mildews have local or seasonal in flu
sure on quality and yield, but there
has ' uaver been an epidemic diseasf
atterting the whole coffee pluutiug iu
dustry.

IToiu an economic standpoint, Pro-
fessor MflUblauc says, pjiysiological
diseases due to unfavorable cUmst"" o
sail condition are fax moi'e serious.
told ' storuw that sweep up from thtj
South, c9iuprable in. effect with the
"Xorthera," ,w)tich (ansa widespread
damage to fruit crops la Ftoridi and
Teiiaa, souietiiues sause a setback to
the coffee plantation a for huadrcds of
in lies. Under tli iuflucnce of cold
the coffee cherry fall off, thAre is dry
ing up of thf twiys aud braucbes and
the leaves are shed.

This adverse effect of luw tempera-
tures jii the coffee crop is a point
(vhit'b should undoubtedly be given
more consideration by planters in Ha-

waii. Itainfall has always been held
to be the chief limiting factor iu lay-

ing out new pluutiug.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE; FRIDAY, MAY 14,- -

Surplus Supplies For Importing
Countries Are Reported

'
"Almost fcfcnausted

ftpeaklng of the sugar ritusfinn in the
Mediterranean countries, Wi'lett
Omy weekly wiys:

4 With the exception of Austria,
Franca anil Turkey, the countries sur-

rounding the Mediterranean Sea are
but indirectly affected U- - th great
war, , and trade, although hamj-eres'n- ,

Continues in good volume.
"However, such countries are ntft

large consumers of suar, even i i nor-

mal times of low prices. Turkey, the
targes t, which has in recent years re-

quired about 200,000 tons a year, ti
now ent off from most sources of sup-
ply owing to the war, and offers no
market . except through the Hed Cross
or other relief channels.
AO Ar Importers ,1

. '' The other countries surrounding
tk ea, i which import all ihe sugar-- '
they , .consume, are Greece, requiring '

about 27,000 tons annually, Tripoli 300
Una, TUnis 10,1)00 tons, Algeria 4 ,0.'J0
tons aid Moreeco 50,00 tons. Portu-ga- l

a also been accustomed to im-Kr- t)

about 20,000 tous of European beet '

sugar. These suaars total UlO.iuh) ton,'
per year, or say 12,5oo tons per month'. I "

Beng countries of mild climato, thj
consumption is probably not affected ,

by the seasoA, as in mure uorthe.n re- -

gion, although high prices may i!hrik
It Somewhat.

"Heretofore rranee,, having sfecial
advantage in Algeria ami Morocco, has
supplied about half this unouut, Aus-
tria the pther half.
Italy favor Her Colonies
; "Italy, since the opening of the
war, has rearranged the tariff Into,
Tripoli so that Italian sngnr pays one-thir- d

the rate charged other sugars.
Austria is now cut off from these mar-
ket and statistic indicate that Italy
has, taken her place. to a great extent.
Italy Still bad on hand February first
about 45,000 tons in exee.s of her

Whle.h nmpunt woulij '.' be
about Rumcieot for these neighboring
countries until May 1st.

""Abont July 1st there may be sone
demand' in Fgypt, which generally takes
about J0,00o" tons of bee sugar aud
13,000 tons of Javas late in each year
to piece out the domestic crop, whirh
end about June 1st. Last fait it evi
dently-go- t along more largely on Javas
and will very likely do the same this
year. '. .'- -

"At present, however, Egypt ' crop
is in full' swing, and It may even be
willing to spare a little sugar for near-
by countries.
Nsw Crop In August

"The new Italian crop will start in
August, but it can hardly become
available before September. Sowings
may be large. In 1918 14 the crop
reached 328,333 tons or 125,000 tons
above consumption.

"Another country which may in-
crease its sowings and have sugar for
export is Spain. This year's sowinus
were reduced and have pives a yield
i.uiely emaj to domestic requirements,
Hithoiikh she shipped about 10,000 toils
o the United Kingdom-,- ' but ia some
oruier years Spain ha produced crops
argely above the domestic require-

ments and some statistic Indicate
.hut she now has a moderatessurplus.

"However, uutil those next crops
mature there is undoubtedly a constant
demand for suuar from the Mediterran- -

itn shores. The lowest seller of course I

jets tbe market, which at present scem.i'
m be Italy. "tor the Italian surplus
in exhausted the trade will lio be- -

tween r ranee, as rrauce is likely to
consider her North African colonies
,art of the home country, and the
I 'nited States uutil new Java are avail-
able.
French Crop Kxcaad Estimate

"The last French crop has turned
6ut bettor than aaticipated, and o.i
tlureh Ut a stock was reported in all
Fiance of 217,937 tous. During the
spring France normally secure about
lio.imo tons of sugar from her colonies.
She has already .purchased 10,000 tous
of Cuban sugar and there has been
iskipped 13,000 tons Amerlcau granu
luted since February 1st.

"Her total supplies to July 1st are
therefore at least 300,000 toas, Which,
with a consumption of 50,000 tans pur
mouth, agatust a normal average of
18,1X111 tuns, should last until September
1st. Her purchases of 50,000 tons new
crop Java will last through September or
until the next crop beet is available,
uinl the further 40,0U0 tons 'to come
from the French eoloafe will provide
Kiilliclent stocks.
Surplus Almost Exhausted

"If she increase the above monthly
requirement to 641,000 tons by exports t
these Mediterranean countries, at'ter
the Italian surplus is exhausted iu May,
and by increasing her own consumption
to more nearly normal figures, the
nbove 3l)0,(lil tons will last one month
less, or until August 1st, anil she will
piobably think it best to purchase ,Vi.
olid tons more from outside sourcex
If the Dardanelles are not opened by
that 'time this must either come from
Juva, Cuba or the United States.

It therefore appears that unless the
United States and Cuba offer Miuiirn nt
below uuw crop Java juices, Fruuce uinl
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SUGAR MISTS

Hawaiian
Saturday

iliseuHMion publiea--

boiler house
uniformity

pluutation chemists.
voted

proposed

'J"iin pub
bshe ,scl 1911

outline exten

Maui Arirulttirali Company jtit completed the, great
fiity-f- h !i -- ijilion which carry the of the old
Haiku ihu acio-- . Maliku ditch line has been
straightciu'i! relocated, tunnels hored, and both open
ditch and tunnels' cemented wIhtcmi excessive seepage required

As result the relocation larger volume water can
now be delivered a higher elevation that new not
previously capable irrigation will brought under intensive
cultivation.

The Maliko siphon shown herewith almost vertically
about 42(1 feet discharging into the tunnel the top the bluff.
The pipe was built up and riveted the ground. The sheet
steel plates, by 164 inches, three-eighth- s inch thick, came

Kahului from Tilew York the Panama Caoal and were
shaped and punched ready for rivetting the plantation Machine
shops. Where the siphon ascends the blulT bedded con-

crete. Harold Rice who Vas had charge construction writ-
ten Alexander Baldwin that (hiring the entire work be-

ginning completion there has not been serious accident
any laborer the job, idea the size of the can

be got from comparing the highest rivetters standing
the platforms near top. ".

Italy t neither in n to tide
these Meiliterinnenu countries un-

til new In .ii uinl beets ar avf.it
uble, and 1 as yet hare shown lit

incl i'vit to prices ubov" :i

point which will thin. With sUhtlv
price mnrket for 10,000 To I

tons iMinth'v mirrht found ii
this i'o: ni'i of who.ro other
wie the eeins to 'JlltMl tons i

I'ortuL'ul and ri li : ' rv liliu- - quantity
lo (iieeie alter Italy oxhiniMti',1,

those eotintiies I'lanc and Italy en
' 'no hpe, n,lviintaet.

The American Hawaiian si A

nskan hnile.l from New York April L'J

with a full cnrii 1.1,000 toux, of
which -- and (li Ulands. Khe is
due here Mm "J from Hli Krutieico
direct. The K, n! n, kian sailed April
with ii.i'i") tuns. wmcn ii, mi is
II, IhIhii.Is . i at Se.ittle an,
urrie here June i. sailiilif from Tiifii

iois.
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ma May 2. The Viri'iuian is lue Sat Mve lli:n ai publn-a- t ion thus far at
ur, lay afteiniMin m Sunday, morning. m an, ',ll inelinli- e ervMiiri" :

She mi ile t I ,im San Kruncisco nt liveu-.a- : ho, ill know rorieeruin.
o'clock Buintai a teiiiooii. l,,,i,n,,l ol boiling hiuse mctliuds.

FRUIT CANNERS SENAJOR OVERMAN

BI SUGAR MEN H0)S STATEHOOD

Kigh Frice cf Raw Sugar and
Overproduction May Cur

tail Pack

It. t. Hentley, ice pi,-.i.c- i,t an, I

manager of the California I'm 1 Can
ners' Aasoriatiou in an --iiitcri n-- pub
llihed; in the Dnily .I.miiumI of Com

merce, stated tsnt the high price of
sugar? will cause cnr.iuliiD.nt in the en
tire- froit mck.

" It is yet. too enrlv to exnreiw our
selye definitely but it i ru(e to say
that the pack will be Miialli r than last
year," Mr. Hentley sm,l. "Can ners
vlll.pe. ery lost be to bind themselves

up With a prodii'-- whii h they may be
aOWTO' preimee neii)er next year than
to carry over.

" leing confronted wi;h high priced
sugar tad an uncertain foreign demand,
the trade will be dispimed to operate
on conservative bsnis. Of coure oth-
er factor, Wurh fl- - an increase in do-
mestic, buying or cheap materials, may
yet after, the situation, but at present
the outlook is for a considerably small-
er pack than last year."

Last year's pack of ilecbluous frnits
was estimated at i),:kiii,imiii cases, com-

pared with'ft.;ift7.iixi cuM-- iu 191.1 and
7,ei,000 ia 1912. ,

While the price of raw uuar is con-
siderably below the hmh quotations re-

corded, immediately following the out-
break .o.f the , Kuropesn war, it all ill
shpw an advasce of more than 00 per
rent f rent the fi um of a year ago
The ran product was quoted t iJi-U- i a
pound In the Knxtern market today
agaiaat,. price of i.04- - on the same
date'n year ago.

The advance is attributed in sugar
circles " to large purchases by the
Prrtish and French government during
the pat year lor the purpose of inmir
ing themselves of ample army supplies

The 1913 California fruit crop prom
UeV. to be, tha larvcst ever harvested
and, the Question of how it is to be die
posed of is already the cause of much
serioa apprehension.

Ren I). Hal win, rnnnu'rer of Hawaiian
ftugar Company, Ims reported to Alex-

ander win the results of a field
il, oC Dlt.Vl rone.
A fl'tecit acre plot of this seedling

luirveste I last week yielded 74.73 tons
u' cnne,,cr Lfl.it tous sugar per acre.
It.look f.ir tous of cuue; to fetaka one
ton of xuijar. A rbeck, plot of Lakaina
rnne of equal area planted on the same

--,f!l.'Wi ail' eontlonaVArf-e- ar

like vvtekled 0'14S- - ton of
iu--

, jf y44 uff uar pw vr. i nc
latio vr.-cau- to, sugar wia 41.52, ,

A 2k)-.aa- j TfeldVot )il.K 1 . to be
plnntej) this, summer ' for; 1M7 crop.
John Waterfaouse i4 ,yeUUy that
the new fajie . appear to be . an iio
iirovema oven (Lahalna. Th enlv
point Tin whjeh'there ay doubt is
as to whether tha rattoons will be as
good as those of the obi ' established
en res. , D1133 ia njor vigorous than La
hainn and look to be better variety.

LITTLE SUFFERER

FROM ECZEM

Grew Worse in Sprta of Six Month
of Ablest Trcatrnontr"Slecp Ter-

ribly Broken Head an3
Hands Masses of Dreadful Humor,

A SINGLE SET OF
CUTICURA' CURED HIM

' a
" I feel U ray duty V lot ycu l:noW

wlUi wtuU suoooaa I hava used the Outi--
eura, tiMoadiaa. W be a
our babr was sevri
isstk M hss btok cut
with what wo thought
v7os boat but wiuch
rmdutlly grew woraa.

m tailed in a doci r.
He said it waa ov-m- a

end from that Uiue w
djoicrcd Ji.x ruofitht
rith tbroaTcf tins best
doatsra la Atchisoa but
lis 6nJy git won." Hit
fact, boLd and hands
wart) a solid sore. Tbera
wca as end to tha
tuuering frr bint. V.'a
had to tin bis iula
lu-ii-

dj to l.oen bim f rem
aciatchln3. C r.cycr Uicw what it
was tj ilcep wi j frr m the lime he tool
the until ,he t;ii vurvd. ' lie
kept' us r.r.-ai.-o all Inc'rs in the aipbt
and hia health wasn't whrt yu wimlrl
paH g od. V'e tried cverythinn but the
rb!it l.'iinp. finally 1 ft n set the
Cutsrua l.euocxirs aud am rlsu ti
say wo Oil nfV Vso til cf llicm Vuita
ho was cured. T hare waited arxar
and a Uc'.t to eeo if it would return bet
It never bes atul bU skin is Hear
and law a U pvasikly ouuld be. I b h
Gulietira may e acnut c no else's
little rne's (iuflwin; and els" their
pottict-lx- s ka. bn Lena-- n. 1403 Al

hi., AuJiuon, Us., Oct. 10, l0Ov

Cutlcura comfort for all who euffer
from lanul eruXions stK-- aa ainc ((m-bk-s

aiioi tuaukboadkX acnu r aacea, laciul
eczema, ringworm, tettei , rwlness, rouglk-oca- s

and cijy pefmpwat n is found in gen-
tle anointings with Cutiuura Uintment
followed by warm batlis wah Cutk-ur-a

Boap. For preservtoa, purif yinn and beau-
tifying tbe s':in, scalp, hair and hands '4
Infanta, children end adults, CuUt-ui-a

Hp and OmtawsM as artoelsss.
Cnurur Hnan life I, CutlCttrS Ointment (SOr

ma ruiHSn Kwnvcnt imM'i.im ia ll lorm u

l h,K.,. ,l cxjsiwI Pills, Jfic. p vial ul sni am
lltruiif ImuI 11 ortd PnlUf Pra a nwia Corp,
tw I'runs lit l'luKbu Ao . IWux Halr ii-- Cuittun liuuk. siSlim rn sivmf d

uastawut assl sun ul shimms of Um stua

KMUItWhl :t

Many Vital Problems Must Be

, Settled Before Hawaii Can
Come Into Own

(From Wednesday's Advertiser)

Senator l.ee 8. Overman does not
think that there is any Immediate pros-
pect of Hawaii attaining statehool.
Frankly he docB not think Hint the Ter
ritory could afford to h.-.- ;t nt pres
ent, or that her people are nearly

for it.
I don't think that Hawaii will I e

ittcd for statehood for another gen-

eration at least," oak, I the senator
from North Carolina last niylit to The
Advertiser. "There are too many
Tltsl problems affecting the Tnlanua
whirh will have to b snlisfaetorlly
solved before statehood is ronfernj t,
and who knows but that nt file eat
of a generation frcu and cuuallv
vesinii problems will not liave mater
ialized.

"To be frank, I don't see what fu-
ture there Is for the race of i,eo j
that ia developing here, thaukn to the
operation of the ' melting pot. ' They
ean 't live ptt the Ian, I, because there .

are practically no agricultural pur- -

suits sniteil to a white man in the
Islands. Uiversiflcd industries might
solve the problem and enable the son
of the soil to wrest a livinu from the
land.
Oriental Problem Serious

,"Tbe Oriental problem strikes me '

aa a serious one, though I learn that
the rising generation of Japanese are

n .. V 4A .1... A A...
much as that of their fatherland.

"Soldiers and more nold'ers should
he sent to Hawaii and I am not sure
that government by commission, would
not be the surest solution of many
problems which confront the 'Islands
today. '

Senator Overman Is a Ann believer
ia the old ndave that it la an i'l wind
taat mows noi,o,iv jtoo'L Alter citing
how the war bad uuexnectedly bene-
fited sugcr eonditlous . lir Hawaii, the
senator spoke of the cotton industry
of the Houth which faced ruin when
war in Kurope broke oat, but which
is now reaping a nuge, oeueui iro-- tao
demand (or cotton, occasioned by mlT- -

Litary and naval operatloua.
"Every tune a big gun is nred,"

siil Benator Overman, "a bale of
cotton ia used up."
Mora Attention To Hawaii

The distinguished senator V of the
opinio that Hawaii will benefit in-

estimably from the visit of the con-

gressional party.
"Xiw i are here," said he. ''wv

are ' auoniett ine; .opporciinrty oi Ke
rtnn .u:i,i.,i u ..i;'ru,.,.
hand, which is very different from ,'

hearing reports made five thonsand
miles away. From our viewpoint in
ti- - i.: . i n. .1!... , a .1

seem to be as small as they look on
the map' of the world, but now tha.
we are here we have a chance to so,'
of what Importance they are to the
United States and to jrain authorita-
tive information regarding their af
fairs. I am sure thai every member
of the congressional party will ret e it'
home filled with . feelinps of the

in future Tlawsii will rfeet;ie mam
tention from eongress than has been
the case In the tmst."
Baptd Transit Praise 1

Senator Overman was loud In his
praises of the local street ear service

"The cnr surprised me," sail ,

"by their sire and cleanliness, and the
expedition with which they are oper-
ate,! would compare favorably any
where, roe roniiuctors are

and courteous: se much an

that 1 sometimes' wonder if the cm- -

, puuy iH not striving to make a good
impression during the visit sjof the

' ' 'conirressmen.
The senator thinks that Hnwaii has

a great future from the standpoint ol
tourist traffic.

"The trouble ib,' said be, "that the
people in the Stste, don't Vnow any-thinu- -

ulont the beauties o Hawaii
aud the wonderfully pleasant condi
tions, obtuiniuj; here:' Once they are
made aware of these fats til Hawa
iian Islands will become nne . e
great tourist centers of the world."

M' '

COMMISSION CAN 'I
TAKE ANY STEPS

(Krom Wednesday's Advertiser)
A meet lug of the civil service com-

mission was held yesterday to take
action upon the resolution rVrred ,'r
them by the board of supervisors re-

questing that the commission malte.au
investigation of the disturl sine be-

tween the police and the military whi'h
took place on the night of the mayor's
I uh u.

No rule was fouud whereby th n

could take any action in the
matter and Chairman Andrews
was instructed to advise the hoard of
supervisors that the hiinds of the com
mission were tied in the matter.

Andiews was also instructed to drfllt
a rule covering a slmllur emergency,
should such in future arise.

The H. 1''.' Uilliughum Company,
Limited, has beou named local agent
of the West Coast Sun Kiuuci ico 14fe
lusiiiaiice Cum.-ipiiV- , u coi potation

ti i Ii iuu'ii'ied vite.ilu, aj,l wa
iiceu e, to do buii ie s In the Territory,
l ore Col hai'e J. Mcl'uitliy, terti-toia- l

t cauiier.
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BREAKS OF GAME

WITH PHILLIES

Moran't Men Are Idle While Cube

. Lose and they Again

";' Lead League

STANDINO Or TEAMS
National Leefn

w. i.. rt.
14 7 .67
1.1 .0.12

13 9 ..191

1J 11 ..100

11 13 .458
10 13 '.43.1

10 1 .38.1

7 14 .333
ITU
W. L. Pet
17 8 .80
13 ft .019
15 10 .600
10 9 ..126

9 13 .429
10 14 .417
8 13 .381
8 16 .333

Chicago
BostOa
Ctnrinaati . . . .

Pittsburgh
Brooklyn
ftt.'Ijotiia
irj York . . . .

Detroit
Xew York
Chicago
Boatoa
Washington .. . .

Cleveland
Philadelphia ...
St LonM .". ..

n- f. National Leagne
' (AaweUUd Fr 7 Ftawal Wlnlaaa.)

flRCOKLYN,- - May 13. Brooklyn

helped iht PhiMUa. get back lato art
pbre bore yvaterday by trimming Bres--

M)l I me in loosely playact game.
Score Brooklyn U, Chicago 5.

.Following were the results of other
Ikmeau'At Boatoa Boaton 6, St. Ixiuis
B.Vjlt New York Now York 6, fin
aiaaatt 6. At Philadelphia No Phila-tfbi- a

va. Pittsburgh game; rain.
' America LeafM

tr by r4arat Wlrls.)
CLEVELAND, May 13. Donovan '

m'aa leaae'd tha gap oetweea them
aalvad nd Dm Tiger here yesterday
by taking a bard-foug- gama from the
Indian.! Beer Now York 4, Oeve'land Z. ','Following were tha reiulta of other
game: At Chicago Chicago 4, Wash-agi-o- a

7. At Detroit Boston 4, De-

troit 1. At St. Loui-S- t. Loul 3, a

0.
'--i'V ;.

'

National Lea-n- .

May 1L (Associated
Pre by federal Wireles.) The Cub
outplayed Brooklyn here yesterday a

and held oa to first plae.e in
tt. pennant raee. Score Chica;o 5,
Brooklyn 1.

Following were the results of other
games:

At Philadelphia Philadelphia 4,
Pittsburgh 2.
' At Boaton St. Louis ft, Boaton 1.

At . New .York Cincinnati 2, New
York 1. - ' .

, America League.
VfiiETROlT, .May (Assooiatad
PVeet by Federal Wireless.) Jennings'
lltea took a Brmer bold on the lead bare
yeaterday'when they easily defeated the
B! 8.;' Jeara Petroit S, Honton 1,
er;J'o Ho wing were the results of other

jftfcUvUnd Olevelamf 8," New
fark.l' - ;
, 'At . Chicago Washingtoa 2, Olil-(g- o

0. .
t jLt Bt Louis Philadelphia 3, 8t.
Lamia .

r JbtEW YORK, Mav 11. (Associated
tlflrt by Federal Wiralaaa.) But one
giHe was played ia tke American
Leegua yeaterday, the Boeton Red Box
defeated the High lndarn Bcore: Boa
toa 3, New York 1.

National Leagua.
i BROOKLYN, May 11. (Associated

flam by Federal Wireless.) Brooklyn
again outplayed the Phillies and had
little f rouble winning the game. Score:
Brooklyn ft, Pbiladeldiia 0.

following were the result of other
games!

At Boaton Boston 14, New York 9.
At Pittsburgh PitWburgh 10, lii

...

n -

PLAN BASKET PICNIC

Nqw that tha Honolulu Yacht dub
has-be- en admitied to the Hawaiian
Sowing Association, and ia .willing to
take' part in rowing meeta bare about,
the-- next annual Regatta ia September
should bring forth keener competition
than heretofore, for the entrance of
the yachtsmen into tbe association
tneao at least three crew instead 'et
in4 competing ia eacb event. ' '

Tbe yachtsmen recently purchased
two bargea of the Puunenet Club

ot Maui and crews are daily using the
boats in preparing for future events.
Prtor to tbe regatta ia September, the
jrcbtamen plan a club regatta to be
held at tbe Pesiusula July 4. This
will be io the form of a basket pienic
with boat and yacht races, a dance iu
the pavilioa and sails about tbe har
Vpr la tbe various-craft- belonging to
tha member., The pUia..for this

are not yet fully completed but
ytill btvat the mfft Mtegnti W; !(.

"travelers win again
ilX)OMINOTON, ludiaua, May 12
(Assoclatsd Free by Federal Wire

fea.)- - 'The Travelers of Honolulu won

f bard fought game from tbe Univer-slf-

of Indiana baseball team here yes
terday afternoon. Srore: Chinese of
Jlqudbilii C, l'i'lrsity .f Imtinua 3.

BUSY BEES MOVE

- UP IN SCRAP FOR

i

.
C0AST1EAGUE FLAG

STANDING Or TEAMS
W. L. Pet.

San Frandsro ........ . 22 .5H4
IjO Angel 22 19 .537
Salt Lak lx I .500
Oakland 18 2M .474
Portland 17 19 .472
Venice 15 19 .441

(Assosiat4 Ftms br rdrsl Wlrslass.)
SALT LAKE. Mar 13. Walt Lake.

agtin outplayed tke Angels Wjrb V$tfJb'litt ,,bt- - hafict7 and novices races,
day afternoon and are now hanging on
to third place In the pennant raee.
Score Salt Lake 4, Lea Angeles 1.

At Ban Francisco, Tyler Christum 'a
men won a closely played game over
McOredle'a Beaver. Score-rOakla- nd

2, Portland 1. "

At Los Angeles, Wolverton 's " men
again outplayed the Tigers, winning
by one run. Score Han Francisco 4,
Venice 3.

'LOS ANOKLK8, May 12- .-(
Press by federal Wireless.) Ven-

ice, failed to seore in their game with
th Heals here yesterday and Wolver-
ton 's men went back into first place.
Score San Francisco 3, Venice 0.

At Halt Iake, Blankensnip 's men had
an easy time winning from Dillon's
men. Score Salt lake 5, los Angr- -

le l. .. .Oakland versus Portland game cn "CI
oo owing to ram.

VISITORS TO SEE

OAHLI 0 STARS

2.' r
HAWAIIAN

11

1

;

adopted bv the Union, there will im at
The visiting congressional patty are ieart twenty event swum .luring the

to lie the guests of the Hawaiian Polo ! two dava' meet. Fifteen of these at
Association at Moanalua Field next ' "t Will be championship events and

, va will be handicap event. The rardSaturday whichafternoon, at time
( i, be no divided that bamlicap event,

place, a match game of polo will be and championship events will he swum
played between the crack Ouhu polo oa each day, June 11 and June 12.

four and the pole four of the Firt ' Tbeee event do not Include the div
. ing or the Women ' events. There willriei, Artillery of Schofield Barraeka. ...,.

I in all probanilitv be a d

J lie general public is also to be invited 440 yard wlm for the woman and pos
to the game aud there will lie uo sibly a handicap event. Haudicnp rncei-chaig- e

of ud mission. I tor women are all the rage in Austrnlin
. ' and at a recent meet of the New Southin arranging for the match the Co o

i Wale Women' Anvatenr Swimmiug As
Association uot alone oflcrs an oppor-- 1 ioolation over 200 swimmers took paritumty to the mainlande, to yiait one j i tfle varioua evenU. Honolulu is just
of the finest olo fields iu the world M wen ,itUated a Australia for the
but they are also offered tbe opportun- - rt ing tt wtronHng meets and whik
ity of witneaHiug a polo match in which , the tDtry li,t.bere mav not be na larp
the world ' best placers will take j th-- re are m0 raon why a great many
JWrt aud in which some of tbe fineet more t WT young girl and worries
horseflesh in the polo line will be aeen. lwimmer do not come forth and corn-Nex- t

Saturday 'a match practically i the meeta.
opeus the 1915 polo season iu Honolu- - Another thing which will greatly help
lu. The cevernl teams which are to ,wimming here If the idea ia adopted
compete this year have been at prac j, t 0f having club meetathat h
tic for several weeks now and tcainer having the Myrtle, Hni Nalua, Hoali
Mannon of the Oahu team 'a polo aa other club pull of meets of
pouiea. has been schooling new timber heir own during the year. Thi aya-aa-

conditioning the veteran poniea of tem is followed successfully in Auatra-th- e

team and several horses to be used j, an,i eould be carried on here if the
will be in the best of condition. I swimmer would onlv put their ahoul- -

The oulm four has not aa yet aa- - dcrs to the wheel aad become a bit
nounced it actual line up but the Dil- - nort interested in aquatic,
liagham brothers, Robert W. Shingle, meeting of the local A. A TJ.

astle. Ham A. Baldwin, Walter eiai, ba been called for next Saturday
Maefarlane ami the othera of tbe club afternoon at one o'clock at tbe office o
are fit mid ready to play and tbia alone William T. Rawlins, and from the in
should insure the visitor witueaaing terest beina- - shown bv these officials the
oine rare polo. The Artillery team i

alao fit and ready and next Stttuiday's
yamr promiKCn to be in keeping with
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The armv .,.l ponies will he ship
ped to Moanalua thii afternoon and
the team will conn- - in Friday morning
and indulge in a warm up stunt prior
to the big game. Tin. following play-er-

have been .!n!v working out:
Lieut. Dodds. I'iiM Field artillery;
Lieut. Heard. F' l Field artillery;
leiit. I.viiihii, Fnuitli cavalry and
l.ieill. revtnu, rust artillery ;

Lieut, avlo-- . captain of the Army
polo team receixed :i luid spill in a re
cent prac ti c and will hardly be able
to play.

Hoy a I Uii. ig Powder Cook Honk
Hon oMu, Honolulu.

. I i A 'V

WILL HELP SPORT
to

Prospcctt Bright For Bigger and

Better Swimming Meet Ka--- A

; mehameha Day

'''''V. ,v ,v

Every effort will 'W put forth by the
Hawaiian Branch of the Amateur Ath
letle UnAn to make the coming swim
mlng meet the blggeat and bext ever
polled-of- f ln Honolulu. Besiiles carry-
ing rat "full Aj. A. V. program, there

plungiar for distance and a diving
atoot, tke 'meet covering a periol of
two days,' June 11 and June 12.

In introducing the handicap system
lot Hawaiian awimming events, the lo
cat officials of ttte A A. 1'. are stepping
ia the) right direction toward making it
poaeibl for any. Oue and every one to
tOlhpMa M the meet. Chanipionnhip
races 'will of coarse" be pulled olf a
usual bttt the handicap events should
create uo end of competition. This xys-tem-

,

as in vogue in Australia, allows
wimmera ranging from the nge of

seven yeara to that of flfty yenr-- i com-etin-

'Champion can also enter these
events, Hut of course are under a heavy
handicap. ." ,

The aoidlera f the Island should pro-
fit by the handicap system ami there
are no reaaoni whatsover why dozens of
the army men thould not enter the
handicap events, aa well aa manv of the. ' .,h... tru- - i. :umni v.vuvn, ,uv mjmwnt malted jkit.
aible for a man who never won a race
in bia life eonrpeting with a world's
champion With a'ehanee to win.

When advised of the adoption of the
handicap system by the A. A. I'. here,
several of the aoldiers at Fort Hhnfter
immediately began to abow much inter

at-i- the coming meet and several of
luu,l" K?",n,t !",.tr h

I r According to the program, tent.itively

swimming gpme ia 1 oing to Come back
;io its own right away,,,,

.army ball team wins
OVER HOLY CROSS NINE

... . . , . ... , ..,.
WrXT POINT, New York, May 13.

Wet Point had little trouble winning
from the llolv Croas team here yester
dav afternoon. Score Army 5, Hoi;
Cross . .

(iolf, like business, is a struggle, the
test supreme, where every faculty mus
he under control and working harmoni
oiisly with every othor.

lit free iijuet. Address P. O

Absolutely Puro
Economizes Butter, Floor,
Eggs; makes the food more
appetizing and wholesome

The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream ol Tartar

Hawaii.
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BAKQUEUISTOF

1MERCE BOARD

FOR IIEXT MONDAY

Directors of Chamber Elect New

Members At Regular

. Board Meeting

Invited guest who will attend the
lanquet given by the chamber of com-

merce to tbe congressional party Mon-

day evening, May 17, at half past seven
o'clock' la th Moana Hotel are the
following: -

Governor Lucius K. Pinkham, Secre-
tary Wade Warren Thayer, Mayor John
C. Lane, Senator Cbillingwortb and
four other member of the aenate,
Speaker HolxUin and four ether mem-
ber of the boose, Maj. den. William
H. Carter, Admiral C. B. ' T. Moore,
Delegate J. K. Kalanianaole, Judge
Sanford B.- - Pole, Judge Charles F.
Clemona, Chief Justice A. O. M. Rob-
ertson, Lieut. Col. Chnrle S. Bromwell.
Lieut. Ctrl. B. F, Cheatham, Malcolm
A. rraaklin, Ramer Sharp, R. L. Hal-se-

F. E. Trotter, J. M. West gate,
William F. Young, William B. Stock
man, A. E.' Arrfidge, John F". Haley,
Jeff McCarn, J. J. Hmiddy, C. R. Forle
li. O. Matbeaon, Riley Allen, f'bn Pern
(president Chinese Merchant' Aaaocla
tion), M. Kawahara (Vice presblent
Japanese Merchant' Association), and
tho eilitom of tha Hawaii Shin no, Ha-

waii Hocbl, Ntppti Jiji, Hon Mun Bo
Wah H ing Bo and Sun Chung Kwock

o.
Thi list doe net include the mem

heis of . tho chamber themselves, who
act a host. '

Kncb diner will "find at his plate a
folder embossed with tbe gold seal of
the chamber and containing on the re-

verse cover a souvenir photograph of
Wnikikl beach. The folder will' act
both aa place card and menu.

At the meeting of the directors ol

following new' member, were elected
iiahman Jonea f honorary, by

nomination of President Waldroa).
George J. ! O'Neil,' Kdgar .Henrique,
Chueb Hoy, Charles A. Cottrill, (teorg
II. Angus, Stanley Htephenaon, W. L
Stanley,. L.' J. AVarTen, y. E. Steere.

Mr. Jonee was a charter member of
tho original chamber of commerce
founded in 1983, and wis active in th
establishment of the well-know- n firm
of CV Brewer, Co. Recently be re
tired from business, at the same time
resigning . from th chamber.

Cerrit P. Wilder offered his resign
tiou aa chairman of tbe committee on
entertainment and reception, owing to
the health fit bis wife, which will ne-

cessitate aa early visit to tbe Coasi
for an uncertain eriod. The resig
nation was tabled for later ac.tiou.

Rudolph J., Hucbley, who lately
severed his connection with W. ,C I'ca
cock k Co. lu order ito. enter tbe Firs
National Dank,, resigned from the ad
vertlsiug and subscription committee
Hxud Off th Navy..,

Most of the actWB taken by tbe di
rectors was negative. A communica-
tion from the WbiteSeal Laundry, re-

questing the chamber, to u(e its effort
in retaining the submarine flotilla a.
its present base, instead of moving i
uo tear I Harbor, waa put aside.

The argiimentVdaKM)d by the laun-
dry was that if the i.flotilia should be
moved, the familie jof ' the men now
here would return to the mainland, be
nausc (here are so living acvommoda
tions for them at Fearl City( anil that,
for the same reaaon, the families 'of th.
men who will shortly arrive with the
next addition to the flotilla would re
aiain where they are,

These facts wit;ht all be true, the
directors conceded, but they felt that
it was no part of their' business to in

with the conduct of the navy
department and that if they hoped to
jet an attentive bearlug when thc

the department on important
.natterx, they should keep their hands

fl things that did not concern them.
Freight From New York

Henxou, Smith Company presented a
communication to tbe effect that,
whereati shipments from New lork by
way of the Panama ('anal formerly
were carried direct by the American
Hawaiian Hteamships in thirty days,
they now took forty day or more by
vay of Lo Angeles Harbor, San Fran

Cisco ami Seattle.
luitHiiiiicli as tbe volume of business

brought to the Island by the Amer
clan Hawaiian Hteaainhip Company
from Seattle is almost a great as that
from .New Vnik, thv director did uot
ec how they could ask the company

to alter it schedule, unless tbe mer
hunts d to make up id addition

il freight what th company would
one by putting ou a direct service.
I'M-- , liardlv seemed likely and the di
rctoiH oicd not inake any

f
The Inmi.inr propoaal of a free port

if Honolulu, brought tip thia time by
iof. William A. Bryan, brought out
cry little discussion. Tho director-cl- t

that it was hopeless to attempt
ompctitiun with tho free port of
longl o' v which enjoyed perhaps the

lowest freight rates in the world,
whereas Honolulu was hampered by
lerhnps the highest.. Becretary Ray-noif-

C. Ilrown waa requested to ac-

knowledge Professor, Bryan ' letter
with thanks but not to disguise the
finiou of the hoard that his proposal
as not feaaible while conditions

what they arf.

The iiiiiiiv friend's nf .Mrs. (lerrit i.
Wilder heard yesterday with concern
that she haa been taken to the general
hospital of the Hawaiian Department
at Fort Hhafter for an y examina-
tion. Proper apparatus waa not at the
disposal of physician in town. Mr.
Wilder said last night that the diagnosis
revealed nothing to 'cause alarm, but
that for the benefit f her health he
should take Mrs. "Wilder to the Coast,
sailing May 25 for a tay of uncortaiu
duration.

VENTURA PURSER BIDLY
. VMITED III WILL CASE

But He Languishes In Jail As

Accomplice of Fair Opal f ,

Smuggler ,1

Mrs. Francis Brought Fortune In

Hidden Stones From Aus-

tralia: Trapped

F. F. V, Baker, parser of tke Oceanic
steamer Ventura, arrested at Baa Fran-
cisco on a charge of smuggling, has
"tabbed up" in another interesting
case wnicn wants mm badly. lie is
wanted to testify in a will case, which
involve about 130,000. Nevertheless,
attorneys Interested in hi testimony at
the will trial are aaid to fear to famish
bail for him because that might lead
t the accusation that his testimony
was purchased. Latest mail ' advice
from San Francisco are that Raker had
not been able to obtain bondsmen.

Baker, who r.a arrested by Specie1
Treaaury Agent W. H. Tidwell as an
accomplice of Mr. Catherine Fraud
oti Sydney, Australia, in smu. gting
$18,500 worth of amnll gems ami a
110,000 uncut opal, , la th principal wit-
ness in an unusual will case that will
be tried in tbe Superior Court at Lo
Aagelea.

Attorneya for the plaintiffs in the will
action were endeavoring to arrange
with tbe I'nlted States district attor
ney' office for the presence of Baker
in court. He was then in the Alameda
county jail in default of a:loi0 bail,
After bi arrest and alleged confession
of hi complicity in the smuggling of
the gems, Baker waa arraigned before
United State Commissioner P. J. Krull.
Son of a Minister

Baker ia the aon of a minister who
went to the Samoan Islans more than
fifty yeara ago. The father settled on
an island, where he afterward became
known aa "King" Baker. During his
life he was presented with a seal 'by
Bismarck, and became a warm personal
friend of the late King Rdwnrd of Eng-

land.
Baker, who was born at Pngo Pago,

fell heir, to his father's seal. While
making a transpacifc trip on the V en-

tura id May, 1014, he became acquaint-
ed with an elderly man named Peter
V; Garble of Alhambra. California, who
while returning from Sydney, died on
the Ventura on May 11, 1914.

After Garble died Bnker, in Ji in rap-
acity a purser, collected the personal
belonging of the man. Included among
them, it is aaid, was a will. This docu-
ment, it is said, purported to have left
to Mr. Mabel Gardner, wife of Ira O.
Gardner of Alhambra, approximately
(30,000 in cash, and distributed tbe re-

mainder of the estate, about fl00,l)0U,
among heir in Boston, Massachusetts.
Mr. Gardner is an adopted daughter of
Garble.
Will Disappear

It is aaid that Baker read this will in
the presence of Doctor Montgomery,
the snip's surgeon Cupt. J. L. ('owell,
now deceased, and two steward. After
the personal effects of Garbie had been
Inventoried, Baker wrapped them iu a
handle, which he sealed with wax, on
which ha impressed the sent given hi
father by Bismarck.

When the Ventura arrived at 8a d

Francisco, Garbie 'a body ami ill his
possessions were turned over to tbe
rtepson, Gardner, so the attorney for
tbe plaintiff in the will cop test declare.
The purported will, it is asserted, has
never been filed for probate. Without
the evidence of a will, the assertion is
made that Mrs. Gardner will inherit the
entire estate. Should its existence be
proven, she will only receive her be
quest of .'I0,0(M).

It is the Boston heirs who are striv-
ing to arrange so that Baker ran be
taken to Los Angeles. Doctor Mont
gomery and one of the stewards said
to have been present wheir Baker rnud
the alleged Garbie will, are in Han Fran-
cisco.
"Big Ben" Causes Arrest

Baker 'a arrest was brought about bv
1. - ..A.,- - ... i,. u, li i

Francis of Sydney, the 10,(I00 unenll
ruin I. which, in the iewelrv world, ha!
become known as "Big Ben" because
of its exceptional si.e ami value.

When arrested, Mrs. Francis said she
smuggled the smaller gems. When que
Honed about Hig Ben, which ap
peared upon her manifest but was mis
ing, the woman blandly declared that
she probably inadvertently left it be
hind in Sydney.

Bnker, ignorant of the fact that Mrs.
Francis was under arrest, sent the opal
to Mrs. Francis' room. At that moment
she was being questioned by Federal
oflicials. Baker's arrest followed.

Attorney Tidwell said that Baker had
confessed to him that while crossing the
Pacific Mrs. Francis a reed to pay him
twenty five dollas if he would smuggle
the smaller gems mid "Big Ben " ashore
for her, which, lie says, he did. The
customs ollicials think that she invented
her story in order to protect Raker.'
Woman Alleged Smugg'er

Mr. Francis was lod"vd in the Ala.
medn couutv jail on the charge of
smuggling about 20,000 worth of opals,
sapphires and diamonds. She admits her
guilt and refuses to cable to her friends
for assistance in her nredicaiuent. Mrs.
Francis i about thirty years old, nf
prepossessing appearance, ami fashion
ablv dressed.

Mrs. Francis was arrested at the Ho
tel Stewart by Special A cut Tidwell.
By the otlicial's indulgence she was al
lowed to remain in her apartments dur
ing the night. Mrs. Sadie K. Adams of
the customs force stayed with her.
Big Opal Missing

Tidwell and his assistants searched
throughout the jewelry store of the
city for a trne'o of a renin rkablv lari'e
opal that Mrs. Francis is supposed to
have brought with her, but which was
not found on her person. The gem
iu her possession are valued by the
Government experts lit 18.50(1.

The jewels were secreted bv the wo
man in a clever manner, ami une new

MRS; B. J. FRANCIS,

Sydney Woman Who I trndar Ar-- 1

rest On Ooaat For BmaggUng
'i $20,000 Worth of Opal Into Fort

of San rranrtaee From Auatralla
and Haa Confessed Oullt

v ' '.v

n

to the customs sleuth. She sewed
twelve flat packages in her klrt lining,
somewhat in the way of the weight
placed ia dresses. In each were a num
ber of stones. Other bag were sewed
iu a fur rug that she always kept about
her.

Tbe seideil goods were: IftT) fine black
opals, 1 opal necklace, 3H faced opals,
40 sapphire, 6 diamonds, ami Hit ounces
of rough white cliffs.
Admit Smuggling

Mr. Frnci wa taken before
Tutted State Commiamoner Krull ami
given a hearing. She was in the rus
tody of Inspector Mrs. Adams and John
W. Smith. On her admission that the
gems had tieen brought in without duty
being paid, an order was made for her
appearance before, the federal grand
jury. On her failure to furnish 2000
bail she was removed to the Alameda
county jail.

The woman made a frank statement
to the commissioner that she was cog
ni.ivnt of the customs regulation. She
aid:
"I thought I could get thorn in with

out payiug any duty. In tha event of
rapture, 1 thought I woald only have
to ay whatever wa' due. I never
thought that the stones would he seied
or that I would be detained.'

Mr. Kranei told Assistant Cnited
State Attorney M. A. Thomas, who ap-

peared for the Government at the hear
ing, that she did not desire to commuui
cate with her husband in Sydney or
with the British consul or anyone else
who might be of service to her in tho
matter of securing bail.

MANY CASES IN

DISTRICT COURT

In the police court yesterday morn-

ing the rase of H. I.iebiuun, charged

with violating tbe traffic regulations,
waa dismissed.

John Ortiz, charged with vagrancy,
was discharged.

LeougGun and Cheung Yung, charged
with having opium in possession, were
fined $'--'.' and costs each.

A charge of embezzlement uguiiiBl
one Gillam was nolle prossed, as was
a charge of heedlessly riding a bicycle
preferred against Kiimira, a resident
of Wahiawa.

Charge, of assault ,and battery
against John Stonu and Miss Stone
were dismissed, but Mrs. Williams,
charged with a similar offense, the

witness being Mr. Heury
Wise, was fined 1Q and coats.

Yee Chung Sung, the young Chinese
caught pilfering at the Y. M, C. A.,
wa sent to jail for four month, and
Autone Toris will spend the next two
months on the reef for being without
visible means of support.

Ah Kim (loo, churged with larceny,
drew the stellar sentence of the morn-
ing being sentenced to three, three,
0110 and one month' Imprisonment 011

four separn charge. Thkug might
have been.iWOTsa ior-- A. K. G., a filth
Hharge of-- nature) being al-

lowed to go by the hoard.
A charge ' of assault and battery

against George Russell was nolle
prossed.
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An Old and Well Tried Remedy
MIS. WINSLOWV S00TB1NQ SttUf

AwriM. SoUWDrwHtt. Biturfmmdiskor
Urs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup

Jans 4r ai Uaa U re g aratlm .

stjoar racross, MnrrrHfj aju
. COMMISSION MERCHABjTp

;;'i,y;v .INSTJRAKCB AGENTS.

Bwa ttnntatlon OomnanT.' '.' v. '

. Walaln Agrlcultnrat Co., ltd.
'., Kobtla Sagaf Company,

; Wahiawa Watt Company, It
rnlton Xros Worn of St. lonU,

Babcock Wilcox Company, '

r' "Greens Fool Ecorondiaf Company, i
'Onaa. C. Moor Co Ilaaera.- -

Mataon Navigation Company
m a070 Aaaen &auna

Bank of Hawaii
' UMrrBo.;;;' -

incorporated Under the Law f th-

Territory of Hawaii. .

CAFTTAXh STrRrTiTJS AND
UNDIVIDED FKOriTS... 11,300,00s

RESOURCES . . . . 7.0O0.000

OFFICERS. . ',
C. H. Cooko.'. ...Preidnt
R. D. Teuney Vice President
A, Lewis, Jr. ..r...

.Vice President and Manage
F. B. Damon.; i.. .Cahie
G. O. Fuller. Assistant Cashier
R. MeCorristod Assistant Cashier

DIRECTOKH: C. H. veeMn, E. D.
Ternney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
F. W. Macfarlane, J. A. McCandlesa,
C. 11. Atberton, Geo. R. Carter, F. B.
Damon, F. C. Athart on, R A., Cooke.

OOMME&CIAX AND SAVINOS
DEPARTMENTS. , . y

--Jtrlct attention given, to all branch
of Banking,

BANK OF HAWAII BLDO-- i FORT 8T
1

. ,

"EMPRESS UHK OF STEAM KftS'
FROM QUEBEC TO UVEKPOOL

Ha the
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

th amou Touriat Route of tbe Worbi

la ronaeetioa with th
Canadian- - atraliiian Rvi Mail Li

Por tieketa and gsnaral lafnrmatlaa

TrfEOH. DAYIES & CO.; LTD

Oenera) Agent,
Caaadtaa Pacittc Rly. Oa

Castle & Cooke Co.. Ltd
Honolulu T H.

Commission Merchant

Sugar Factors- -

(Cwa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agrlcnltaral Co.. Ltd

r. Apokaa Sugar Co.eLt.
Pulton loon. Work. f St. Louis
Blake Steam Pamps.
Western 'a Ceatrifngala.
Babcock Wiluoi Boll"- -. V .

!

Greee' Fust Ecotaor c .

Marab Steam ..Fampa.
Mataon Navigation Co.

Planter' Una Shipping V
Kobala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLIILU IRON WORKS CO.-- f Ma-

chinery of every deteriptloo jd
order. '

', .

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Semi-Weekl- y Iwnoi Tuesday d'

Fridays,
at the Fortofflce Of HOOOlulu.

H. T Socond-Cla- a Matter.
SUBSCRIPTION BATES t ,

Per Month f ".46

Per Year 13.00
Per Month, Foreign .3.1

For Year, Foreigi 1... 14.00
Fayabl Invariably in Advaio.

CHARLES R CRANE Manager

Captain Benson,
Becomes Chi$f
(AsiocUttd Prn by ysdwal Wtrlt.)'

May U. Capt.
WASHINGTON, Benson .io-da- y

hi duties as
chief of the the new bureau of opera-

tion in tho navy department and sim-
ultaneously ascended to the rank of

He ha been command-

ant of the League islaud navv yard
until advanced to the new billet cre
ated by congress, for which . he wn
chosen' by Secretary of the Navy Dan-

iel a few day ago. He ha bad' a
great deal of sea erv?ce.

Hear-Admii-- Fi"k retires today as
aid t( operation and goe on the UR
of the war college at Newport.

Admiral Benson la one of the miftat.

popular men in the navy and has beau
elevated over a nummjr of officer
who are his senior- - Hi selection two
wheks ago wa a big sarprtae. Ad-

miral Fletcher i aaid to bavn been
the first choice of Secretary Daurel,
tat' Fletcher, It i HndrtOOl,' aj

Unwilling to give up command of tho
Atlantic fleet. . - .....

C. II. Brown, who ha been doing
blasting on the Kalia road, Waikiki,

.. .1 ..11.1 4 U ,W...Junnns umu vnuu t hhhj uy imw uvfm''
ment of public work of ihe Territory,
Residents iu the vicinity of th hlast-in- g

operations, while inured to th fir-

ing of the big gun at Fort Pe Hussy,
objected strenuously to the bombard-
ment of their domicile with rok and
tone of various sizes which they

claimed emannted from the ex plosion
conducted bv Mr. Brown.


